
'•Support ttw Constitution. Which is the Cement of fhe Union, as WmR in IJs Imitations as in Its Authorities."—Madison.

JLCHOOLEY GETS-S6.50O
TOWN OF MONROE THUS SETTLES

HIS SUIT FOR £100,000 DAMAGES.

[«14
Intro Liable for Hurt- Krrelirrt.

je case of Abraham Q, Hooley, of
this city, against the town of Monroe.,
ji T , was set down for trial in the
Orange County court early this week,

d a large number of people-came to
court to hear the.case argued. They

"were disappointed, however, as the
case was settled out of court. Last
Saturday! the Town Board of the town
of Monroe and the Trustees of the

Ige came to Gnshen and with their
f advisers, Vanamee, Watte &

_ t a settlement was arranged with
the plaintiff"* counsel, M. H. Hlrsch-
bergandW. F. O'Neill, whereby Mr.
Hooley is to receive the sum of M.500
from the town of Monroe.

It will be remembered that Mr.
Hooley brought suit to recover
flOO.OGO for injuries received by fall-

'lag from an unprotected bridge lo-
#ted hi the village of Monroe hut

;fcll. Mr. Hooley Is .still in a serious
condition as a result of the fall, and
probably will never recover. His
lower limbs are completely paralyzed
and have been utterly useless since
tbe accident. His spine was also
seriously Injured. He was brought
to Gosben on Saturday, Slay 30th,

rapped to a stretcher; and has re-
mained in that condition since. While
In Ooeben be was cared .for at the
home of Dr. J. H. Thompson. He
was accompanied by his mother.

Monday night Mr. Hooley was
taken to Monroe on train No. 3, and
for tbe present he will board with

-His. B. F. Montanye, in that village.
Sioee the accident and up to the time
of being brought to Goshen, be had

'. been under treatment at. a private
hospital In New ^fork. Mr: Hooley's
business" t* that of a stock broker in
Sew York! city.

QUESTION FOR CANDIDATES.

t View* td PrcsltlemtlHl A—

MYSTERY OF MRS. SCOTT

Drifted Aiiuul Until Mir Ha* Ar
rlvfd In M-ntDrlil With Tva < hllilrno

"Oh, dear Lord, thou art so good
as the cry that broke from the pal)

lips of a poor Scotch woman living! ie
tbe rookery on Oentral avenue,: in
WeetSeld, Tuesday, when two little
boys brought her six dollars, and nitl
tbe tearful prayer she fell upon hei
knees.

Three years ago in a New York vil
ige this woman Was a happy wife,am:

the mother of two children. Her hi
band, a Scotchman, had a prosperous
business. For three yean they wen
happy and contented, and then he

her off and went away. The de
fierted wife surmised that be had gone
to Scotland, and selling her effects
ebetook her children and followed
him there. His welcome was to send
her back to- New York. She Wen!
from the ship to Pieton, N. J , on the
Lt'high Valley Railroad, and obarita-
ble neighbors found her there, oecu
pying a shanty, her bed a plte o.
Straw, a barrel for u. table, and with
out food or fueL

Mrs. E. L. Massett attended to he
wants, and Thomas H. .Love became
Interested In her. He got two rooms
for her In a rookery on Oentral
nue, and the women of the churches
furnished them and found her work.
Several children arranged a p
and lawn festival and realized six dol
hire for her benefit.

Refusing to give her name and
known only as "Mra. -Scott," Oje poor

.ture is a mystery to the townsfolk
At night pitiful moans are beard tc

• > from her rooms, but tbe neigh
bors cannot discover the reason f.>i
her sorrow. She goes to the post-
office daily, and whispers a name to
the clerk at the window. ° He shakes
his head, and she goes out with tears
streaming down her face, leading he.
two little children and telling then
that "some time It will come."

POUND OF ANYTHING THE FEE.
The Diocesan Union of the Boman

Catholic Diocese of Newark met in the
Young Men's Catholic Union Hail, In
Barriaon, Sunday afternoon. Dele- Xhe meeting of the Salvation Army
gates were present from all parts of | last Tuesday was attended by aboul
the diocese. ' President, Murphy of j 200 people who witnessed the coqver-
Jersey City, presided. I sion of one person arid the ttwearlng
' The Bev. Father Bogan, of Bahway. j in of another by Brigadier Evans.
"" i spiritual advisor o£ the union, of- There waa the usual enthusiasm of
fereda oludon, which was adopted.
providing that tbe following qi
be forwarded to every tii.m WLO IS a
candidate for the Republican mimina-
aon for the Presidency: . . . • .

In the event of your election to. the
Presidency of the United States," W
you. In theadmfnlstrationof tbatoffii
make any discrimination against Bo-
man Catholics on account of their r
Ugioua beliefs ? .

The resolution offered by Fathi
Bogan, it is said, waa presented at tbe

eat of Bishop Wigger of Newark.
The MftrqoetteClub, St. Louis, notified
•ie Bishop that It had taken slmi
action, and requested some organl
tion in his diocese to take it.

As soon as men are mentioned pro
inently for the Democratic nomination
the saute question *1I1 be aske-l of
each of them.

ibstftut-
_ • u gas mains

on West Front street, will be
pieted as far as Washington av
it Is thought, by tomdrrow night. The
old pipes have been! laid for thirty
years", or more, , brit| they were
small to meet tbe demand. When
taken up the pipes were found to b
in an excellent state of preservation.

• lawyer Charles van Winkle
« w to New JJrunawick on Monday
ttd secured froisi the Prosecutor of
Middlesex County, twenty-flve »ub-

j JWnae* foi witnesses Jn the case" of
As State against Nathan Culver, tin

an charged with alleged attemp
a slxtc-en^ear-oki school girl o;

Park avenue near tbe1 eo'.mty line ot

• ThsBtmday-sehool Superintendents'
i Awoelarlon of WesrfleW baa decided
"*» have, a parade of tbe'WeBtfleld Bi
^ay-schools on Saturday, June 20
*- W. Beeba, president of tbe
"on, has Issued an Invitation to all
'*• scholars in the township to parti-

John Xeaglefurnlflb.es the following
g»P report to tbe TSpw Jersey Weather
*»»aa this week: "Sunshiny weather
••prevailed, with O.*5
• l l t t l t . and 0.10 7th. Crops

y looking well, except grass,
short, Ave* temp., 85 deg/"

the soldiers who allowed i
meats to mark • Us-1 meftrng. The
Central Victory Boys are a lively lol
of fellows, and beaded by Adjutant
Taylor, with hrs "Big Ben" banjo
they are just the sort of workers that
will bring life Into the local corps. I t
has been decided to hold a "pound'
meeting Saturday night at which
every Visitor Is expected to bring a
pound of something to-eat. The Vic-
tory Boys are naturally strong and
hearty and of course it goes without
nyiog that they bave

funds of the Army are n
they might be and this method has
been adopted to relieve the treasury

icks. The meeting Saturday night
ill be led by F. H. Martin, a. well-

known Plalnflelder. \
Col. Higgins,. secretary to Com-
tander Booth-Tucker, will accompany

Booth-Tucker to this city next
week to df

The members of tbe Platafleld Ge-
sangand Turn Vereln are making
great preparations for their fortheora
ing anniversary on Sunday next.whei
it is expected delegations will be pree-

from the National Turn Verei "
Newark and Brooklyn; from tho two
societies in Passaic; the Norwegian
iociety, of Brooklyn, and from soci-
eties In other nearby places. In tb(

forenoon there will be exhibition turn
ig until noon, after which a substan-

tial dinner will be served by the ladles
of the Plain field Saengerbund. Early
In the afternoon a march will be made
to Keller'? (i rove, iiDd sports will oc-
upy the rest of the day.

Somenct County Trauanir.
The report of E. B. Allen, Somerset

County Collector, shows the total re-
ceipts to be $233,006.1*, and the total
disbursements $223,469.30, leaving a
cash balaase of £9,936.62. The total
note Indebtedness of the county • is

1,205, and the accrued interest makes
the total county Indebtedness. f»J,-

One minute la the standard time,
and One Minute Cough Curt is the
standard preparation for every form
of cough or aold. It is tbe only barm

A3 West Front Street.

DECKED O U T I N ROSES.
CMARMINGi FESTIVAL GIVEN iN THE

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The women of the First Presbyterian
mrchroould scarcely have presentee

a more pleaaing affair than the rose
festival which was held in the chape
of the church last Tuesday. With m
general committee composed of .Mrs
Howard Pope, Mrs. Dunn, Miss.
Blisch, Miss Harold and Miss Abbott,
one cao readily see that the affair was
sure to be a success. This committee
had supervision over tbe entire affei
as well as the decorations, which were
as beautiful as art and good taste
eould produce. Naturally, there was
a prof union ot roses, and they were of
the choicest variety. Perhaps tbe
most attractive arrangement was tbe
flower booth decked handsomely with
a combination of pink bunting, roses
and ferns. At Oils booth Hiss I~
Williams, Miss Helen Boice, M i "
Margaret Cave and Miss Eva Dayton,
were In charge. Another centre of at
traction was the lemonade . well, ar
ranged prettily with a roof of st
entwined with roses. Those who
luoked after the thirsty were Miss
Henrietta Bllscfa, Miss Uaagaud Miss
Bitten bender.

In a. corner was a candy table neat-
ty decorated with totes' and fern."
wlitfi- an abundance of delicious home
made candy was the means of attroct-
IZSLT maijvh who had notroublelnb
waited on by Ulss Blttenbender, Miss
Prudence, Miss Agnes Blair. Miss
Overtoil and Miss Bemsen. Thecc
mittee on strawberries consisted
Mrs. Dunn, Miss Herring, snd Miss
Abbott. Miss Blisch and Miss Flora
Petrie had (n charge the cakes and
411*3 Harold, Mrs.- Pope and Mrs
Lounsbnry the Ice cream.

About the rooms, at convent en
points, tables were to be found, where
one would set down and receive tbe
attention of the charming young wo-
men who were only too anxious to bei
your service. The waitresses wei
the; Misses Mary Lucky, Grace Over-
ton, Lillian Oleln. Eleanor Vander-
venter, Edith Pruden. Jessie Pruden
Jessie McKlllop. Evelyn Searing,
Bertha Wilcox, Miriam Wllcox, Fanny
ilili-, Louise Wilbur, Lydfa Morri-

i, Olive Newell, Ada Dunham and
Kittle Nevins.

The affair was given for the benefit
of'the Sunday school And tbe large
number present freely emptied their
pocketbooks for tHt good.cause. The

•ess of the festival was due. to the
test and untiring efforts of tb<

who arranged it and assisted. [

It has been suggested, and perhaps
reasonably so, too, that It would be
excellent Idea for the street railway
managers to erect neat little and at-
tractive looking waiting places at th<
end of tbe car lines, viz : at Watchunj

North avenues, at the Somerset
•t terminus near the mountain)
at Front and Somerset streets.

This would be especially beneficial
stormy weather, and all that wou
be required is a slmpfe awning which
may be raised and;'lowered as occa-
sion demands. Maby persons do not
care to block the sidewalks and doon

ierchantS;WhlleWaiting foracar,
biit they are. neverth eless compelled

3 so, or else stand out In tbe rail
On the other hand few merchants ca>
to; have their doorways blocked, sin
ply to accommodate the street railway
patrons. ;

Arguing Tor I iili.ni.m.
|The Carpenters' nod Joiners' Union
as addressed la-t night in their

nfoms the Exempt Firemen's Hall by
r. J. McGuine, one of the mostproml-
_jnt labor men in the country. A
strong endeavor is being made by the,
Union to enroll every journeymen into

elr order, and Mr. McGufre's
pss was eondbrning the benefits to
derived by organized labor. His

argument was logical and we 11 -pointed.
Suit Acalnit Cntafonl.

William Robinson, of Cranford, has
begun suit in the Circuit Court against
the Township oE Cranford for .to.QOO
damages. Tbe action Is based on the
'act that the committee ran the sewer
brough property belong/to him with-
mt obtaining his consent. He was
i«ereci$a,5to to settle his claim, but
ie refused to accept any sum less than
lie amount for which be has brought
nllL
—"I have been using Hood's Sarsa-

parilla and Hood's Pills for tbe last
three or four years, and they have
saved us many doctor bills. We a t
ways keep them in the bouse," Hrs.
John F. Hall, Neshanfc, jH. J. Hood's
Pills cure sick headache, indigestion.

Eczema is a frightful affliction, bat
like all other skin diseases It can be

nnanenUy cured by applications of
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. It never
Is to cure Piles. For sale by L. W.
•ndolph, H3 West Front street.

HOBART jIHEIR CHOICE.
NEW JERSEY IDELEGATES BOOM HI

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT.

•et or the; members of tbe . . .
•y delegation to the National Re-

publican Contention will Mart for St.
Louis next Saturday, In the train
leaving Jersey City at S :13 p. in. Ai
Philadelphia, Senator SeweU's private
car will be attached to t,he train. Gov.
Grlggs. ei-Copgressman John Kean,
and Eilaba B.;Gaddl8, of Newark, will
be the guests; of General SeweU on
tbe trip. Chairman Franklin Murphy
of the State Committee, who Is one of
the delegates at large, was Invited to
become one of the party, but a bust-

Chicago prevent-
ed his acceptance. He will start foi
Chicago early, in the w«*>k. but will re
turn ID Gen. (Jewell's ear.

Garret A. Hobart left for St. Louta
Monday to attend the meeting of the
National Committee, of which he II
vice-chairman. Delegates Geo. Hires
and Robert E. Hand, of the First Dis-
trict, will leave on Friday aftei
with a party of Trentonlans, which
will also Include Congressmen Loud-
ettslager and Pitney.

The New Jersey delegation. It Is
•Uimed, stands sixteen for McKinley
to one for Ee*d. and three who have
Dot declared i preference. One of the
latter is General Bewelt. who has m-
itated all attempts to lndi

•ignlfy his choice. The McKinley
tatn express a confidence that the
wbple of Ne«r>Jerseyis twenty
will go for the Ohioan on the first
ballot."

A conference of the delegates will
be held on Monday evening. Ji
lEtb, after the arrival of the party In
St. Louis, to select a chairman and

ibers of tin- convention commit-
tees. General Sewell will undoubt-
edly be chosen as chairman by reason
both of his position of the party in
the State and because of fitness and
experience. He bas been a delegate

rvery National Convention since
•ad including 18TB, and was chair-
man of the delegation at the last
three.

If tbe New 5*raey Republicans can
save th«lr waj Garret A. Hobart will
get seoond place on tbe National
ticket, j All of the delegates except
t 'ongrc* Mi'Ewan, of Hudson:county,
are enthusiastically for him, and the

if the Republican Voters Is
n hi- favor. -McEwan opposition is
!.;•-.-'! upon the fiu-t that Mr. Hobart

a "corporation man.'"
Hobart buttons made their appear-

ance last un-i; and are worn by all
the leading Republicans of tbe State.
A large supply has been secured for
distribution among the delegate* from
other States nt Si. Louis. The button

,rs a good picture of OM candidate,
in.l surrounding It are the words,
*Oarcholce for Vioe-President,Garret
1, Il-iiiii t." i t Is expected that ex-
Judge J. Frank Fort, of Newark, will
make the nominating speech for
Hobrrt.

Tbe general headquarters of the
New Jersey delegation will be at the

""lotel, wbereOeneral Sewell,
Vlce-Chalnrran Hobart, Governor
>riggs, ex-CODgresepian Keanp Frank-
lin Murphy and some of tbe other
delegates have secured quarters. J
ipecial beaad(juarters for Jerseymei
and place tot holding conferences
will be at1 Clark avenue and Fourth
Street, In Mr. Murphy's building.

There is perhaps no O. A. li
ernn in the State who Is more loyal

he cause than Uncle "Billy'
Lloore, of1 Po^t T3. On Decoration
My he took it upon himself to go to
kParrerjvllle on foot and from there to

Sprlngdule,Ut. Horeb and Mr. Bethel,
where he ifiag^ed and decorated the
graves or the dead soldiers. In some
of the cemeteries he was assisted by
the Mie«es Co&dlngtou. Comrade
iloore walked o^er fourteen ibiles In

all and be has not before received
mblic recognition for his services, al-
bough this Is bis annual custom.

Mr. James Per.iue.an old soldier re-
Idlfie at Monroe, Mich., was severely

afflicted with rheumatism bat received
prompt relief from pain by using
Chamberlain's Pairj Balm. He says:
"At times my pack would ache so
badly that I could hardly raise up. If

had not gotten relief I would not be
lere to write these few llnee.Chamber-

laln's Pain. Balm has done me a great
deal of good and I feel very thankful
or I t " For sale by T. 8. Armstrong,

A. L. Woeeter, a prominent citizen
Of Osseo, Mich., after suffering ex-
ruciaOngly fro« piles for twenty

years, was cured in a short time by
using Deffitt's Witch Haael Salve, an
absolute cure for all skin diseases.
More of this preparation la used than
ail others combined. For sals by L.
W. Randolph, 14* West Front, Street.

STATE MUST AGT IRST.

George Bodfne. a New Brunswick
lawyer, representing Lawyer
who Is acting as counsel fo

'kson. appeared befoi
Strong fn the Middlesex
Court, Wednesday, and prM nited a

r from Jackson asking
e a request to the Sheril
e him from tbe jail piope
PS' quarters, where it i ould be
e agreeable 1< him. At present

Judge
County

he is confined In a cell
Donlon.who was indicted for I He mur-
der of Edward Uatterson.

Tbe request will probably
by the Judge Immediately.

County Prosecutor To<
nouaced today that if the e: perta of
chirography announce • favoi ihle de-
cision In ti
on tbe two letters alleged to b ,ve been
written by Mrs. Jacksno. he. will call
tbe case In court Friday and move for
the discharge of Jackson.

In an Interview this.moral ,g Jack
son said that be did
ceedings brought to
custody OD habeas corpus proceedings.
He preferred, be said, to hart any ac-
tion seeking his release to befbrought
by the State and then It woild be li
the nature of an exoneration for him
Otherwise he preferred to remain li
custody and await the action of the
Grand Jury. He has no fear tiutwii'at
his innocence will be proven.

The question of whether Mrs. C. H.
Jackson killed herself or waalsbot at
the hands of her husband does not
seem to be determined with iUny de-
gree of rapidity, although every New

paper is printing everything In
Jackson's favor. Some of toe papers
have even gone so far as to instruct
the reporters who are n>v«jring the

write their story In JfWkson'
fav.ir. The secrecy about the alleged
farewell letter was removed yesterday.
It reads:

MY Dutuxu J*cx: Blw* and wdrrT have

M I,. II l . . i t

mi'rm.j'tl.;
- — 1 W I

>h*ll b. b J «
in *m*l«.C ,*!
: here. F->[ici
boy: Tour w

1
This letter adds mystery to tbe af-

SM.waH

fair because It is said that Mi
nseldo i used "Mary" as i

tury, generally Blgnlng "Mae
letter which Is known to ha
written by her to her mother < onoern-
Ing the proposed trip abroi d, and
which has been used to detenr Ine and
prove a similarity in tbe hand vriting,
is signed "Mae."

ity Prosecutor Voorheps says
he fs awaiting expert teatlmol
handwriting to determine wb trier
not there Is any reasonable d u bt as
Jackson's guilt.

ASSESSMENT MAP- WOT Rl ADV.

_xte
mention of which was made b;
oilman Tolles at the adjoume< I
ing of tb* Council last evening, a
Dally Press representative, in conver-
sation with a prominent
learned something of Interest.

It was stated at the

Jack-
signa-

the report was all ready to b.
In the hands of the Corporatloi
seL This fact Is undoubted!
but the necessary material I ad not,
ip to yesterday, been given U F. A.

Dunham, so that be could m ko the
assessment map. • . i •

A strange part of the proceedings Is
that no member of tbe Com ell

• IKV t he
»nsion. while the borough h is been
making rapid strides. Anot ler fact

apparent and that Is it will
__ne for thq^ Corporation Co
:ake his summer vacation, and then
necessity the nutter will be lal i over
till fall. The people are all i nxlous
o have the Btreet go throi gh and

quick action will meet their approval.

To the Editor of The Dally I reas :—
I will contribute a quilt and a wlr of
pillows'" with slips to the Fr. Bh Air
L'anip, if acceptable. To whom out I
send them.

C. H. Schermerhc rn,
Babcook bull ling.

. I*-,
writes. I have used One Minute
3ough Cure for six yenra, b ith lor
myself mad children, aad I consider ft
he quickest acting and most s«tls-
•ceory Cough Cure X have ever used.
For sale by L. W. Randolph, 143 West
F t S t M

THE TRflMPSl RELEASED.
NO EVIDENCE OF |i BEING IN THE

TRAIN WRECKING ATTEMPT. .

Starr. TkrjWir. t^t O* by tfc* JMs*-

Unless "Larry" Wallace can pro-
duce some very unexpected evtdenoa,

received A
Clinton, N. J.,
ipa bad entered

ray every-

the Jersey Central twin, t b e railroad
ipany think that they have cap-

tured the right m«n and so make no
attempt to have the three Itinerant
umbrella menders b*ld for the Grand
Jury. Justice Nash received word from
the railroad officiijtt Tuesday that
they did not tainlr the examinatfoa
set down for today, 'peceesary, so yes-
terday afternoon the three men w e n
allowed to go on their own recognis-
ance to appear before t a r Grand Jury
when It meets agairl next September.

There was no evidence against them
except that they we|Je in the vicinity

" n the ties were placed on tee track.
They all told tbe tame story and de-
clared they had notUng to do with tbe
matter. Wallace's; (statement, at tbe
ime be was capenred to Sergeant

Klely and Roundsman Matter, that
they had done the dastardly, act *
of little account.

Two days ago ti
letter from a i
telling how three t
a house there and a
thing they could 1
asking that the three umbrella repair-
ers be examined to see IT they might
be tbe tramps In question. Chief

nt replied to the letter.but thought
that the men were pot the ones waot-
ed for the robbery, yw either plunder

noney seemed ~=a minus quantity
among the three prisoners. As Both-
nia mom baa bean heard from. Clinton
It Is supposed that -the authorities of
that place thought &e same.

Tbe three men,; James Emerson, .
John Dooohue anid Thomas Burns, '
were released a t ' about 3 :30 o'clock
and left town.soon after.

RESCUED FROM *, WATCRV GRAVE.

s^irH-Vnr-Old LaU M k Off MM B m

A narrow esoapenfrom drowning oc-
curred last HondaY at tbe Elm street
bridge. Roy CoddiagtoB, of Linden

tue, aged aerfln Tears, together
with some other tfoys, were playing
ibout tbe edge of the bridge, when
uddenly Roy Coddington .fell In tbe

srook a t a deep point. The other boys
i too small to assist him, and It

Just happened that Chief Marshal WH-
and George Soulers were nearby.

The men with some difficulty rescued
tbe boy, and after 'getting the water

at of him he was sent home, none
ie worse for the nocident.

Dr. Charles Smith, of Bahway, was
> have been placed on trial a t noon

Monday in the Union County Court of
Common Plean on an indictment found
against him at the instance of the
Union County Medical Society for
practising withoutja license. The pen-
alty for conviction, km a first offense Is
thirty days in the bounty jail and a
fine of 325. The defendant is aboutflS.
Owing to the abseioe of a Camden
physician connect*! with the State
tledlcal Board, the trial was put off

itil tdmorroW. r.

The death of Hiss Caroline W. J a -
cobus, who formerly resided with her
parents on East F: pnt street.occurred
at Norfolk, Vs.. la it Wednesday. She
was 23 years of i ge. Interment was

who formerly

Su'nday at Bajonoe.
(eve nth street, died

I t Is now the intention -at the street
railway company to formally open tbe
lines on Saturday. Officials from
xnh the city and through have been
nvited to take -a- ride and the event

will be an auspicious one.

If U required an annual outlay of
$100.00 to Insure a family against any

serious consequences from 'an attack
if bowel complaint during the year

> are many who would feel It their
to MY k ; that they could notduty to pay . . ,

afford to risk their

. by L.
mt Street.

ves, and those of

Cholera and
In almost every

_ _ ne has died from
an attack of bow* complaint before
medicine could I e procured or a
physician mmmo led. One or two
doses of this » • My will cure any
ordinary ewe. H jr
you afford to tak
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■•Support tha Constitution. Which is the Camant o/>ha Union. as Wall to /fa Limitations as in its Authorities. "—Haiison. 

A.G.H00LEY GETS S6.500 
TOWN OF MONROE THUS SETTLES HIS SUIT -FOR SI00.000 DAMAGES. 
Mr. *»** rr—• • ftla+y mirier * Wu‘ »#r#r*ly lejnwi—Held 

tt» T"-« LUMP r.r Ran. *a.l>t4 
The cm? of Abrabnm O. Hoolvy, of (htoclty. nfpdni'l the town or Monroe. S T.. wa* set dowo for trial iti the 

Orange County court early this week, ■ad a large number of people came to oourt to hear the case argued. They 'were dtoappoluted. however, cue wu settled out of court. Last Saftndaj* AeTown Board of the town of Monroe and the Trustees of the village came to Gonben and with their »drisers, Vanatnee. Watts * Till, a settlement was Arranged with the plaintiff*acounsel. H II. Hirsch- berg and W. P. O'Neil!, whereby Mr. looley is to receive the sum of H.SOO Horn the town of Monroe. ' It will be remembered that Mr. Hooley brought suit to recover gNa.OOO tor Injuries received by fall- from an unprotected bridge lo- ta tha village of Monroe last Mr. Hooley Is still In a serious as a result of the fall, and probably will never recover. Hi* limbs are completely paralyze*! and have been utterly useless since the accident. His spine was also seriously Injured. He wa* brought to Goaher* on Saturday. May 30th, strapped to. a stretcher, and has re- mained In that condition since. While In Goshen be was cared for at the home of Dr. J. H. Thompson. He was accompanied by his mother. Monday night Mr. Hooley was t*k*n to Monroe on train No. 2, and for the present he will board with Mrs. B. F. Mon tan je, In that village. Blass the accident and up to the time of being brought to Goshen, he had been under treatment at.a private hospital In New York. Mr: Hooter's boMoeef t* that of a stock broker In New York city. 
QUESTION FOR CANDIDATES. 

t Vltn mM rr»«M*atl*l 
The Dtooesan Union of ths Roman GtthoUc Diocese of Newark met in the Young MonV Catholic Union Hall, in Harrison, Sunday afternoon. Dele- gate* wars present from all part* of tha diocese. President, Murphy of Jersey City, presided. The Bev. Father Bogan, of Rahway, the spiritual adviser of the union, of- fered s resolution, which was adopted, providing that the following questions be forwarded to every man wlo Is a candidate for tjie Republican nominn- don for ths Presidency. • . In the erent of your election to the Presidency of the United States, will you. In the administration of that office, mako any discrimination again-t Ro- man Chtbolic* on account of their re- ■gious beliefs ? The resolution offered by Father Bogan, it Is said, was presented at ths request of Bishop Wlgger of Newark. Tha Marquette Club, Bt. Louis. notified the Bishop that It had taken similar ■etkm, and requested some organiza- tion in hi* dloossc to take it. A* soon as men are mentioned prom- inently lor the Democratic Domination the same question will be asked of 

MYSTERY OF MRS. SCOTT 

He* Ar- Childrw. goodrr •'Ob, dear Lord, thou art u the cry that broke from the palp |lpa of a poor Scotch woman living In the rookery on Central avenue, In Westfield. Tuesday, when two little boys brought her aix dollars, and with the tearful prayer she fell upon her km* Three yearn ago In a New York vtl lage this woman was a happy wlfe.and the mother of two children. Her hus- band. a Scotchman, had a prosperous business. For three years they were happy and contented, and than cast her off and went away. The de- serted wife surmised that be had gone fo Scotland, and selling her effects she took her children and followed him there. Hie welcome was to send her back to* New Toik She went from the ship to Picton, If. J , Lehigh Valley Railroad, and charita- ble neighbors found her tber pylng a shanty, her bed a pile of straw, a barrel for a table, and with- out food or fuel Mrs. E. L. M asset t attended to her wants, and Thomas H. .Lore became Interested In her. He gut two roo for her In a rookery on Central a' nue, and the women of the churches furnished them and found her work. Several children arranged a picnic and lawn festival and realized six dol- lars for her benefit. Bef,using to give ber name and known only as "Mrs. Scott." dje poor creature la a mystery to the townsfolk. At night pitiful moans are beard to come from her rooms, but the neigh- bor* cannot discover the reason fol her sorrow. She goes to the post- office dally, and whispers a name to the clerk at the window. * He shakes his head, and she goes out with tears streaming down her face, leading ber two little children and telling that "some time It will coma" 
POUND OF ANYTHING THE FEE. 

te«.. fipM T>» work or Uni Plaigfleld Gas an, I Electric Light Company lu substitut- ing four Inch for two Inch gas mains on West Front street, will be com- pleted as far as Washington avenue. 
" ^bought, by tomorrow night. The ok! pipes have been laid for thirty 

***** or more, hut they were too "nail to meet the demand. When taken op the pipe* were found to be •o an excellent »ute of preservation. 

oval Msrt of Sea U I ha Anar SataMtaj Wlsfcl. The meeting of the Salvation Army last Tuesday was attended by about 200 people who witnessed the conver- sion of one person and the swearing In of another by Brigadier Evans. There won the usual enthusiasts of the soldiers who allowed no dull meats to mark tf\r> meeting. The Central Victory Boy* are a lively lot of tallows, and headed by Adjutant Taylor, with his "Big Ben” banjo, they are Just the sort of workers that will bring life Into the local corps. It has* been decided to hold a “pound1 

meeting RaUjnlay night at which every visitor Is expected to bring a pound of something to ©at. The Vic- tory Boys are naturally strong and hearty and of course it goes without saying that they hare to eat. The funds of the Army are not as flush as they might bo and this method has been adopted to relievo the treasury a* rnuoh as possible In tho expendi- tures for the maintenance of tho bar rooks. The meeting Saturday night will be led by F. H. Martin. A wall- j known Plalnflelder. | Col. Higgins, secretary to Com- mander Booth-Tucker, will accompany Mr*. Booth-Tucker to this city next week and will bo one of those to de- liver an address, lx Is tho Intention to make this meeting a rouser. 

Uwyer Charles VanWinkle went OHt to New Brunswick oq Monday ted secured from the Prosecutor of Middlesex County, twenty-lira sub Poenaes tot witnesses ,ln tho cawf of the State against Nathan Culver, the old man charged with alleged attempt Upon a sixteen-year-old aehool girl on Park avenue sear the county line on March loth last. The case is set down tor trial at Now Brunswick on Jane pth. Jw 
F*r*.u oT~ The Bunday-echool Superintendents' iterektloa of Westfield has decHed *ohave a parade or tbeWwtltold Hua- •sy-echoola on Saturday, Judo Wh. J. W. Beebe, president of the assaeln- has lnsued an Inrlation to all Mho lam In the township to partf- 

fctprevalled, with 0 .5 Inch of rnln alt. anil 0.10 oa 7th. Cropa JJnily looking wall, except grant, ^■te Is Short. Ave. temp., 45 deg." 

gala FOR SAENGERBUNDS. 
Visiting OaalrjnM*. The member* of the Plainfield Oe- sang and Turn Vereln are making great preparations for their forthcom- ing anniversary on Sunday next,when it Is expected delegations will bo pres- ent from the National Turn Vereln of New Ark and Brooklyn: from the two ik.x*l«rtie* In Paasaic; the Norwegian Society, of Brooklyn, and from soci- eties In other nearby places. In the forenoon there will be exhibition turn- ing until noon, after which a substan- tial dinner will be serted by the ladles of the Plainfield Socngcrbund. Early in the afternoon a march will be made to Keller's Grove, and sports will oc- cupy the rest of the day. I 

IbmfrHt «'»-n«7 Tb# report of E. B. AUen, Somerset County Collector, shows the total re- ceipts to bo S£33,006.1:1, and the total disbursements 9X23.4*3.*), leaving a 0Mb balance of ft9.936.ss. The total note (Bdobtcdnesa of the oounty Is •MU.SOo.acd the accrued Interest makes the total county Indebtedness, Ml,- 676.60.   
One minute Is the standard time, and One Mtoute Cough Cure Is the standard preparation for every form of ootlgh or oold. It Is the only harm lees remedy that prod1 

The women of the First Presbyterian church oould scarcely have presented a more pleasing affair than the festival which was held in the chapel of the church last Tuesday. With a general committee composed of Mrs. Howard Pope, Mr*. Dunn, Miss Blisch, Miss Harold and Miss Abbott, one can readily see that the affair was sure to be a snooees. This committee hod supervision over the entire affair, as well as the decorations, which as beautiful as art and good taste oould prod00c. Naturally, there a profusion of roses, and they w# the choicest variety, most, attractive flowir booth decked handsomely with a combination of pink bunting, roses and ferns. At this booth Mis* N> William*. Miss Helen Bole©. Mis* Margaret Cave and Mias Eva Dayton, were In charge. Another centre of at- traction was the lemonade well, ar- ranged prettily with a roof of atrsw, entwined with rosea. Those who Uiolted after the thirsty were Mias Henrietta Blisch, Mias Maogand Miss Bltteobeuder. In a corner wo* a candy table neat- ly decorated with roses and ferns, wh^e an abundance of delicious home- made candy wa* the mean* of attract- ing many, who bad bo trouble in being waited on by MU* Kitten bender, Mias Prudence, Miss Agnes Blair. MU* Overton oral Mist Remsen. The com- mittee on strawberries consisted of Mrs. Dunn, Miss Herring, and Mis* Abbott. Ml** Bllaeta and Miss Flora Petrie hod In charge the cokes and Miss Harold, Mr*. • Pops sod Mrs. Lounsbury the to# cream. About the room*, at convenient potato, table* were to be found, where one would set down and receive the attention of the charming young men who were only too anxious to be at your service. The waitresses were the Ml*ses Mary Lucky. Groce Over- ton, LI I Man Olein. Eleanor Vaoder- ▼eoter. Edith Proden. Jessie Pruden. Jessie McKillop. Evelyn Bearing, Bertha Wilcox, Miriam Wilcox, Fanny Mill*. Louise Wilbur. Lydia Morrt son, Olive Newell, Ada Dunham and Kittle Nevlns. The affair *11 given for the benefit of the Sunday school and the large number present freely emptied their pocket book* for t A good can*#- The success of the festival was dufc to the earnest and untiring efforts pf those who arranged It and assisted. 
It has been suggested, and perhaps reasonably so. too. that It would be an excellent Idqa for the street railway, manager* to erect neat little and at- tractive looking waiting places at the end of the car line#, viz s at Watchung and North avenues, at the Somerset street terminus near the mountain, and at Front and Somerset streets. This would be especially beneficial In stormy weather, and all that would be required Is a simple awning which ,y be raised find lowered s* occa- sion demands. Many persons do not to block the sidewalks and door* of merchants while I waiting for a car, but they are nevertheless compelled to do so, Or else stand out In the rain. On the other hand few merchants care to have their doorvray* blocked, aim ply to accommodate the street railway p^yons. 

J? 
Arsnlng for The C/uivnter*’ and Joiner*' Union addressed lad night in their the Exempt FIremen'* Hall by Pi J McGuire, qne of the most promi- nent labor men in the country. A strong endeavor I* being made by thq Union to enroll every journeymen into their order, and Mr. McOuire*'* ad- drfsa was con Aral ng the benefit* to be derived by organized labor. His argument wa* logical and well-pointed. 
Salt Asslu.i CraafurtL William Robinson, of Cranford, has begun suit in the Circuit Court against the Township of Cranford for .f damages. The action Is baaed on the fact that the committee ran the sewer through property belong to him with- out obtaining his consent. He was offered 92.Ml) to settle his claim, but he refused to accept any sum leee than the amount for which he has brought suit 

1—'"I have been using Hood's Sarsa- parilla and Hood 's Pills for the last three or four years, and they have saved us many doctor bills. We al- ways keep them in the house.” Mrs. John F. Hall, Neshanlc, N. J. Hood's Pills cure sick headache, indigestion. 
like a na Is a frightful affliction, but other akin diseases It can be rmanentJy cured by applications of _ Witt's witch Hazel Solve. It never fall* to cure PUra For sale by L. W. Bandolph, 143 West Front strs«l 

HOBART THEIR CHOICE. 
NtW JERSEY DELEGATES BOOH HIM 'DELEGATES BOO I FOB VICE-PRESIDENT. 

Mom of the member, of the New J,n*7 delegaCloa to the National He ptfblleaa Contention will Mart for Be Umla ant Saturday. In tha train leaving Jersey city at t:13 p. u>. At Philadelphia, Heoator8ew.il'. private ear will ha attached to (he train. Oov Ortgga. ex-Omgramman John Kean, and Elisha B. Oaddla. of Newark, will ha the gueeca. of General Bewail on the trip. Chairman Franklin Morphy of tha Btate Committee, who la  the Jelegatra at large, wu Invited to beeome one of the party, bat aaaa engagement In Chicago preceal ed Me acceptance Ha will Mart foe Otieago early In the week, but will re- ran to Oak Bewail1 

Garret A. Hobart left for 81. Lou la Mon-lay to attend tha meeting of (ha National Oommlttee. of which ha rkweebalmao. Delegatee Gao. Hina and Bobert E. Hand, of the Pint Dis- trict, will lean on Friday afternoon with a party of Ttentoalana which will also lnel.de Oongmamen Loud- eDalagetaud Pitney. the New iener delegation claimed, Maada sixteen for McKinley to one for Head, aad three who have not declared a preference. Una of the latter La General Sewell, who ha, re- 
• Itt*-l all attempts to Imluee him to Wgnlfy hb choke. The McKinley men expmsa a eonUdanea that the whole of Neg-Jersey's twenty yotea wit go for the Ohioan on the Brat ballot. A conference of the delegates wUl be held on Monday evening. J IMA. after the arrival of the party In 8t L<>uis, to select a chairman and member* of the convention commit- tee*. General Sewell will on doubt edly be choeea as chairman by reason both of his position of the party in the State and because of fl experience. He bos been a delegate to overy Notional Convention since and including lftTft, and was chair man of the Relegation at the lost three. ' If the New Jersey Republicans have their way Garret A. Hobart will get second |4ace oa the National ticket., All of the delegatee except Congrvf* Me Ewan, of Hudson county, are enthusiastically for him. and the sentiment of the Republican voters I* in, hi* favor. : McEwan opposition Is bdted upon the fact that Mr. Hobart Is a "corporation man/’ Hobar* buttons made their ace last week and are worn by all the leading Republican* of the Bute. A largo supply has been secured for distribution among the delegates from other States at St. Louis. The button bears a good picture of the candidate, 'gnd surrounding It are the words. ■*Our choice for Vice- President. Oarret A.. Hobart." It is expected that ex- Judge J. Frank Fort, of Newark, will moke the nominating speech for Hobrrt. The general headquarters New Jersey delegation will be at the Floaters' Hotel, where General Sewell, Vice-Chairman Hobart, Governor Griggs, ex-Congressman Kean, Frank- lin Murphy and some of the other delegates have secured quarters. A special beoodquarters for Jereeyroeu place for holding conferences will be at Clark avenue and Fourth <t. In Mr. Murphy's building. 

There is perhaps no <1. A. R vet- eran In the State who la more loyal to the cause than Uncle "Billy" Moore, of Podt TX. On l>eeoration Day he took It upon himself to go to Warrenville on foot and from there to 8pfing.lalo.Mt. Horeb and ML Bethel, where he flagged and decorated the graves of the dead soldier*. In some of the cemeteries he wa* assisted by the Mifwea Coddlngtnn. Comrade Moore walked o)rer fourteen miles In ad and be has not before received public recognition for his services, al- though tb Ip ia hi* non ual custom. 
Mr. James Perdue,an old soldier re- 3pig at Monroe, Mich., was severely Icted with rheumatism but Deceived prompt relief from pain by using Chamberlain's Phln Balm. He says: "At times my back would ache so badly that I could hardly raise up. If I had not gotten relief I would not be here to write thege few llnee.Chamber- lain's Fain Balm turn done me a great 

Drug glit. 
A. L. Wooster, a Of Osseo, Mich., after suffering enudatingly from piles for twanty . cured In a short time by using DeWltt's Witch Haas! Solve, on absolute care ft* all skin disease*. More of this preparation Is used than all others oombtaed. For sale by L. W. Randolph, 149 West Front Street 

STATE MUST ACT IRST. 

George Bodlne. a New lawyer, representing Lawyt who Is acting as counsel Jackson. appeared Strong In the Mid Court, Wednesday, ami letter from Jackson make a request to the : move him from the Jail I nosers’ quarters, where more agreeable for him. he is confined In a cell with | Donlon.who was indicted for 1 der of Edward Matteraon. The request will probably by the Judge Immediately. County Prosecutor nou need today that if ths rhirography an noun vision In the similarity of I on the two letters alleged t written by Mr*. Jackson, the rase In court Friday a the discharge of Jackson. Xn an interview this i son *ald that he did not * reeding* brought to tele* custody on bah H© preferred, be said, to ha* 

. C.H. 

by the 8tatc and the nature of an Otherwise he preferred custody and await the Grand Jury. He has no his Innocence wfU be pro1 

The question of wbetfaa Jackson killed herself or the hands of her husband wen to be determined gree of rapidity, although Tors paper ia printing Jackson’s favor. Some have even gone so far as the reporter* who are case to write their story fav»r. The secrecy about the alleged farewell letter was removed yesterday. 

with r New 

tb. af 

Tb. 

Thto letter idd, myetery to fair beceirte it b —id that Mr,. Jack- ton seldom UMd "Mary" a, tory, generally slgntoR -Mm letter which U known to hare twee written by her to her mother onaoera- Ing the propceed trip abroe-1. end which hae heee UMd to determine end prove a similarity In the handwriting, la elfrned "Mae.1' Oounty Proeecutor Voorkete wji he I, awaiting expert teetlraony on the handwriting to determine whether or not there Is any reasonable doubt m Jacluon’a guilt. 

In regard to ths Wi extension oo this ride of the brook. menUon of which wa, mads by Coun- cilman Tolies at the adjourned mast- ing of ths Connell last arming, a In oouver- Dally Preas re press ntatlee, with a prominent etriasn, learned -worthing of 1 It wm stated at tha the report waa an ready to in the hands of the OorporUto* Oonn- trne. seL ThU fact la but the neceasary material Bad not, np to yesterday, been gl Dunham, so that be eoubf make tha map. A strange part of the proeee lags u that no member of tbs Council has shown any great Interest In the ex- tension. while the borough making rapid stride*. Is apparent and that Is It will for the. Corporation take his summer vacation, t necessity the matter will be HU fall. The people a to have the street go quick action will meet thri 

To the Editor of The Dally I will contribute a quilt and a pillow.' with slips to the Fn Air Camp. If acceptable, sand them. Mrs. C. H Babooak bulMlng. 

SJT. tha qtllekeat acting and moat satls- 
Vnanf kfraaf 

THE TRAMPS-RELEASED. 

the stand trial for tbs , the Jersey Central ta e railroad company think thg| have tured the right 
umbrella Jury. Justice Nash the railroad they did aoC set down for today, terday afternoos the three men allowed to go oa their to appear : owo ar before the1 Grand Jury ta again next September. 
except that they wet. In the TKdnlty 
They aU told the ihme story aad da- elated they had nothing to do with tha matter. Wallace's Watement, at the time he waa captured to Sergeant Klely . they had dona the I of little ■ Two days ago thq;pollee meal red A letter from a I Idling how three a house there and t thing they could Iw hand, cm. aad addug that Mm three umbrella repair, era be examined to Me U they might be the trarepe in q section. Chief Grant replied to ths letter.but t that the men were pot the < edfortherohbery. ias either plunder or nr.ney I the three j trig- nstp bee been heard from Cl in tee It Is supposed that Abe author!tire of that place thought tbs same. The three men, James Emerson, John Donohue i 

Mias either plunder 
Idteonere. As Both* 

bridge. Roy Cuddfagtoe. of Lie.lea renue, aged reran years, together with some other boys' were playing shout the edge of the bridge, when suddenly Roy Coddlngtoa fall In the brook at a deep point. Ths other boys too small to assist him. sad It v smno fco areis. aim, ana is ; happened that'Chlef Marshal WU- and Georgs Haulers were nearby, t men with sons' difficulty i boy, and after getting of him he was sent he the worse for the ■ 
Dr. Charles Brnltb. of Rahway, to have been placed on trial at n Monday lo the L'nlpn Oounty Oourt of Common Pleas oo an Indictment found against him at ti|e instance of tha Union County Medical Society for practising without a license. The pen- alty for eonrletlunon a flrM c thirty days in the I line of its. The dej Owing to the absence physician connected with the Btate Medical Board, the trial was put off until trimortow. 

■ days la the bounty jail and a t$U. The defendant It aboutet. 

The death af Mira Carotins W. Ja- cobus. who formerly resided with her parents on EsM Front street.occurred af Norfolk. Ta. last Wednesday She yeare of age. Interment waa ~ Pm Dederiek. who formerly West Seventh street, died Sunday at Bay oouh. 

at Pittsburg, Pa. 

Ills bow the lntantioouf ths street railway company to formally open tha 
both the rtty and borough have bean Invited to taka * ride and the event will be no t 

It It required an annual outlay of 
of bowel complaint during the year there are many win w, ml, If eel 11 their duty to pay h ; that they oould not afford to risk thclrllres, and those of their family for soflh an amount. Any one can get this Insurance for IS cepta that being the prtoe of a bottle Ckambenain'a Ctolic. Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy, In almost e neighborhood soma one has died from an attack of bom medicine maid 



popular,
then was

People are oollecung bulge button*
nowadays, and there are nTr.ti.lv oolleo-
UOOK Uiat Dumber hundreds. Thepol-
Iticfen gather* Vn1 the emblem of party
»trifo or victorie*. t h e bicyclist, ez-
ebwigM club button* with brother bi-
cyclifct, the business man keeps acol'pc-
tion <o IKV whit his rlvala are doio|r,
the small boy toj fe« how many badge
button* be emu/secure, and Uie new
woman folk™* ioi%.btcaia» every one
e]*e is doing itJi 'The erase threatens
Its become even more popular lian tar
Ibntton string* Wade by children »
'yean ago. '
i The bicyclist* started tbe fad.' Erery
[person who buy* * bicycle t«l» himself
bound, while the ntwiewe of owner-
Jablp Is itnmg, to wear a button bad#e
that proclaim* tbe •upcrioiiiy of his
particular wheel. With secret irr-

i t i i s and bicycle clubs tt had
l r , but with the general

f was apath?- At thta

show the few manufacturers who gave
•way badge button* as souvenirs at
the start were found by their rival* to
be attracting;, so much attention that
before tbe show was over everybody
was offering button* to visitors, and

.hundreds «f thousands were (riven
away. Men, women iuid children came
forth decked with number* of the little
disks. TtU atarted the CTOM- To
iget more than one's neighbor w u tbe
universal desire. Bod from bicycling
button* the rage baa spread until every
kind of button U eagerly sought. For
a tout; time manufacturer* of badge
buttons tried to make advertisers see
their raJue, btat they met with no en-
•oouragement until the bicycle dealers
took the Ides up. Then the bodge but-
ton leaped Into the «wini.

: The politicians early saw the value of
badge buttons, and the number used for

' political booming .Is awrmoiM. One
"W the leading firm* t t rni out over 500,-
000 buttons each week, and Is behind
in He orders. At present the great
-demand Is for political buttons. What-
ever the character of the button, tbe

joollectora are diligently harvesting the
jsvpplj a* fast as It appears. 'The de-
mands made by but'toti collectors upon
one firm manufacturing bodgv buttons

have become ko great that it has prr-
pared a circular ^numerating 1S4 dif-
ferent varietiee Of bicycle buttons
•which it sell* at five centitcacb. The
laatne firm is gettiig out other liataifor
general collectors, embracing ot!her
buttons beside* toe- bicycle bud&es.
.It m not out of the ordinary ran forth, i
{firm to receivs hyJniaJl checks ranging
ifrom ^en to fifty djoliars for badge 1 >UT-
lone, e\irj one of different design.

The clrcua la the latest employer of'
ithis form of odrertising, and the

.jpnSvincial towns are to be well deco-
rated with the novelty. The craze has

«pread to Canada.. The political artua-
tion there has seen the advent of the
jbadge button, and on tbe queen.'* birth-
iday a vatt number of button* ure to
Ibe pent forth showing the portrait of
Jthe (jueen on a white gronnd.—-\. Y.

gnrr Hnhlt M.J Than* Bli BtftlOBC '<"
Drlvin* OS tb» n«*iilo.

The next time that Henry Hohlt goe*
jot to Interview hU herd of bu«aii>esat
IJnra>]n park »• will probably gin* jit it
inrough the crack* of the fence and not
ran the risk of having: his .epidermis
perforated by a pair of bovine horns.
The other afternoon he donned a*uit
of cowboy clothe* cut by a pattern ap-
proved by Texaa Jack Crawford when

FMbere. Then;he mounted a fiery
t*DK and entered the iaclosurc

where his buffaloes are kept to drive
them into a corral. They objected •rig-
orously, but Henry was .npt to be
bluffed.- One old bull was particularly
pugnacious and insisted upon making-
life a burden for t^e mustang. Several
rigorous lunges at the mustang were
avoided by the Bennlble animal with

' A*bulldog bdeeging to Mr. Ilohlthad
been.• viewing the trouble Irom afar.
FinaHy be evented to have decided to
take * hand, mo, with a run only par-
alleled by that celebrated spurt made by

ilisburj last fall at the unit park, he
night the bull by Uie nose and per-
rme4 a few revolutions aronnd his

head as the old fellow gave tt'a wrtrt or
two for luck. Having shaken Ihe dog
loose, the animal made a. wiW dlvo for

. He missed hia prey.'and then
started for-the hbr*e- The Utter

ibled and fell, precipitating hln
rider to the ground and rendering biro
uneocHtion*. Tbe ball then Attacked
the hone and killed him.

The dog appeared to realin the poai-
an 'occupied by hla unconscious

..jaster. He attacked the bid! in front
and Mar K> peraiatently that the animal
turned his attention from the horae to
the dog. A wild cbaae followed, in
which the dog- gave one of the prettiest
exhibitions of racing ever witnessed.
While the bull was engagedln follow-
Dg bis little tormentor some! assistant*
>f Mr Hohlt saw hts predicament and
ia»tened to hLn rescue. He was still un-
con«ciou», arid they were compelled to
pick him up and carry him to the park
louse. After restorative* had been ap-
ilied'ne w u brought to the dty. He is
t his borne on SouUi Eleventh stroet
inder tbe care ot a physician. For-

tunately no bonea wen broken, but ha
baa some large sod painful! bruises on
iis person which will keep him in bed
'or several days. He was so sore the

other night that he was unable to lift a
of coffee to his tips. <
\ Hohlt attributes his escape to the

fidelity of hts dog, which made it <m
nterrstlaff for the buffalo tbnt he wan
mable to dispatch his maajtrr when he
lad" him dowtw—Nebraska State Jour--

WOMAN IN SPAIN.

Wntrhrd. Her lot 1 • V.r,
Deplormbla.

: If there be any truth in th«statement
ihat -he civilization of a. country Is to
Ibe measured by the status of its wom-
en the Spanish kingdom is on the wig*
iof barbarism. Educationally it is be-
ilow Turfcey, China, Japan'and even
.Slam. Bentit^-two per cent, tit it.
i adults are illiterate. As between the
>a«es the figures are 60 per cent, for
:men and %i for women. "A large kuii.-v
library" in Mo drill nBuaX'y consist* of
60 or TO trashy paper-covered novels.

•It a w(HJi;iji -or man. for that infltuiu-e
—requira a higher education they
moat go abroad. Vary few go. The
•social conditions make women worse

I than dolls. A little girl is seldom al-
lowed to play in the open nSr. Kron>
the aije of eight until at least an she

i never goes alone in the street nor is. al-
lowed to speak to or approach s man ex-
cept In the "presence of a . duenna.

. Usually she ia married off by her par-
' enta, as in France.

Mat-rinse means a change of masters,
the husband replacing the father or the

^guortBan. She is raised in ecclesiastical
darkness. She believes it is her duty to
accept her lot as ihe will of Heaven no
nuifier how horrible it may be. Divorce
tnm e. husband who has murdered her
o>1y child would be a mortal sin. Under

-tSvnch drcuinstancea most women In
that land grow up mere children in in-
telligence and knowledge. At 30 few
of them know as much as American
girl* of ten. For thoae who are dis-

• contented wit* their lot tbe convent
doors are always open. The Dumber of
nun* and monks is enormous. Aa a
class they are consumers and not pro-
ducers, and are tberefctv a grievous
burden on ibe cammiultT. Woman's
wages, are insignificant, and ti»e fields
in which the can labor may be counted
on the fl.nB.-rs of one hand. The univer-
sal illiteracy Is appropriately accompa-
nied by » poverty and a low moral
standard. The industrial daaae* are L
despair and are continually Immigrat-
ing to other Latin lands. The best
types of Spanish womanhood are t

A -tide rip" phenomenon of the
was encountered, in the Indian oci
receoiJj- by the ship Francis, which _ -
nved ai rhis port (he other day. The
tide ran in many directions, apparently
almost . t the same time, and the big
•hip was whirled around by it like a
top or took peculiar and erratic sheers
until ahe became uncontrollable and
could not be kept on her course. It was
feared at times that she would go to
pieces, for the tide seemed to fner

' in (am. Tor 14 hours tb* Francis waa
at the mercy of thia pecnliar action of
the ocean current*, and aoon afterward
a cyclone »truck and partially dismast-
ed her. a -HJHUW which has been before
reported. — Ehiladelphia BeconL

A LIFE FOR A MATCH.

KSwry FDHW Are PrsffBja-t**! with Fatal

It'frequently happens thfct the fumes
ibaled by workmen ia mateh factories

lestroy life within B few months. A
ttcked by the disease lurk-

'<"!•'tori..-; mnst abandon
hope of recovery. Although matches
ire apparently very simple litUe ivffairs,
h.i'ir manufsftiire oeceaettstea n targe

and complex manufacturing plant. TKe
itUe sticks under(?o a long treatment
intl must, pom through many hands
lefore they are capable of striking a
ight.

Tbeapparentlyharmless niipUur tips
tie in reality a deadly poison uid tbe
Funm arising from thia mixture when
D course of preparation I'uiw Urrlble
jQllVritis nml ultimate deutti- Although
^Ilcd Buijiiiir mauhtw, tbe lrttlesticks
ire in ri'altty tipped wita a complex

it pos«l, of glue,- chlorate of
h l b

:i.)al ;
requ

g
tly u*nl for s

The i-'i-ouoiul fuuiearfirJtattai^cthe
teeth which bafy. begun to decay. Al-
though ull BurU of devices are employed
to.keeptbem fromgeUing ba the mouth,
they generally manage tb do so. If all
the teeth are perfectly Bound Ihe fumes

• u tt the decay. As toon aa this
action ha* coinmenerd tbe decayt-d part
spreads rapidly toward the jawa. All
the teeth are affected In a short time
and tbe disease, when it h»n OMB taken
root in tbia way, can never be driven
out.

The effect of this action is to rapidly
iQBPn every tooth m the suiTefer'%

head, so that they will fall out of their
own. accord. Before thin happrtiR,
however, the poison has Kpread to the
jaw and taken a firm grip upon it, ' The
pain which the victim suffers In the

awhile I* exceedingly sharp. The
•se of the disease never varies. Hat-
once reached the Jawbone, it soon
•rs. it and the bone becomes in i.brs

way actually coated with a deposit of
sulphur..

The only possible way to give the
victim any relief is to scrape the hoiw.
This heroic measure hat- l>een Iried
•everal tiriws id New TJork city, with
lore or lew success. The operation
I exceedingly paioiu.1.—N. Y. Journul.

Tbe Earll«t Bwonl.
In the" early agcn, before men knew

-nythlng about civilized ways, they
lived In caves and hail t© prott-ct'tlu-ni-
•elves not only front the altaoks of ani-
mals.' bnt from those q( their human
brothers as well. Thk first weapon
thetr unaccustomed fingers shaped w us
a war club. Kxperience. howeveTTMM,,
taught them that a deadlier blow could
be delivered with a weapon that would
cot rather than crush. Bud they mmle
a hatchet. Then one day some one dU-
covered a substance in the secret Mora
of the good brown eadh on which he
finally learned to put O keener edge
thau he had ever beeO ,bl e to chip on
his atone hatchet, and the sword waa
made.—Chicago Chronicle.

every time; is thew no one to heln vo<
>t home? r j

•But he always
big; whatta he.1ihenr!

•A waiter."
'Ah I .Is0c--Soh<»eBl«ieDonaii.

•

UNION COUNT! POLITICS
THE ELIZABETH JOURNAL SUMS UP

THE SITUATION .INTELLIGENTLY.

There I. a F.—lbilii, Th.1 Beta, tm
4 « Mar COM to I'lHlntUl.l *

The Elizabeth Journal Thursday
had the following concerning the po-
litical situation in Union

The time, has not yet arrived to
very serious consideration of the can
didates who are to be chosen to add
strength' and popularity to the Repub
lican ticket In this county, but It Is
not too early ta record a few of th<
suggestions that are in the popular
mind.

The Congressional nominee) comes
first OD the list. Bo far as has been
learned, there Is but one candidate
before the Republicans in this'county
for this honor. Hon. Ctinrlee N
Fowler, tbe present representative

1 this district, is tbe only one
led thus far, and there does noi

appear to be any desire to name an;
other man. Party prestige Insures a
re Domination, but. In addition, there

| general approval ot his record
generous appreciation, of the euccess-

whioh his official du
ties have been - performed. Tbe Re-
publican district convention
mously endorsed him at Orange
aqd the nominating convention wll
do the same.

Tbe question of State Senator is
not BO easy of solution. Tbe friends
of Senator Voorhees are rigorously

iPistiriR that he must again accept a
qmfoation. If he finally yields to

Mr wishes tbe matter will be closed
t once In bis favor.
But ff Senator Voorhees will not

again accept a Dominatien, the eitua-
become complicated. Who

then, will be the choice of the Repub-
lloans? The city of Plalnfleld may
came to tbe front with a request for
recognition, and there Is not a Be-
ruibli<?ao ID the county but will admit
:hat PlainfleM has claims worthy of
the utmost consideration and respect.
Mr. Charles J , Fislt, alterni

igresslonal district . to the
national Republican convention at St.
Louis, ia well and Widely spoken of In
connection with the senatorial nomi-
nation. Another who is named as a
ibrong candidate and A worthy man li

Assemblyman 3. Martin Roll, -of
SbrinQeld, and a third of no less
nromineni.'e is Sheriff Kyte of Fan
wfaod.

[The next office of Importance to be
Ipled in tbis county ia that of sheriff.
The law does not permit an incumbei
i serve two terms in succession, and,

therefore, Mr. Kyte cannot be re-
nominated. Several ' candidates are
n the line of preferment in this
Fireeholder Hulekamper, ex-Free-
holder Houston, ex-8nerlfroiasby and
Cjaptaln J. G. Ogden are among tbe
leading aspirates. If tbe senatorial
rn)iian;iti'>n ffoes out of Elizabeth the
shrievalty nominee will come from
this city, and there will be a lively
•outi'st for the i honor. Whom tbe
chances favor at tbis time it Is

pbssible to determine.
Should Assemblyman Roll be

npmed for Senator, someone else
would have to be^ selected to succeed

No contingency seems likely
to call for for, any other change
• Assembly ticket, unless
of tbe present members should

decline a recomlnaeloo. \.
On tbe Democratic side tnei
inch haze, with little or no distinct

. -litres! nr coudensation. Soi
rjienUoned Hon. John T. Dunn as tbe
possible Congressional nominee.
Prosecutor Marsh Is apparently tbe

itlc choice for Senator,*and
Jfames E. Martloe is also sugRMted as

possible candidate. The whole
<juestion of Democratic nominations
is likely to be determined by
Smith, of Easejt. He will undoubted

try effort to succeed himself
ID the United States Senate, mid will
doubtless Insist that the Dei
put up tbelr strongest men. The
State Senators elected this year will

te for the next United States Sei
-, hence Mr. Smith's deep interest

Union county politics,
STRUCK BY A TRAIN, BUT NOT KILLED

i: n-.t.iii Cltlxru 8everaly Injured on ta.

Thomas L;ihey. aged 56 years, a
'sidont of Baritan, was walking along

the tracks of tbe Central Railroad at
that place yesterday noon anfl, beooi
Ing confused, was -struck by freight

igine Ko. 66, Conductor John Long,
and thrown to tbe tide of the track.
He fortunately escaped death, but
tustained severe injuries about the
head, and two of his ribs were frac-
tured. No blame is attached to thi
railroad company, as be was warned
by a man at the station of tbe ap-
proaching train.

Vonl F1
ig tbe many novelties -

factured by the United States-Cart
ridge Company, of Lowell, Haas.,
who are so ably represented by
Thomas H. Keller, are a line of col-
lege, national and political pocket
flags. The flag is rolled on 'a staff
and carried In a tube", and when un-
tried makes a handsome decoration.
They are bound to become popular
egpeclatly the college colors, and!
every college man should have one.

AGftUBT A WAR SPIRIT
AFR1EN0 SAYS PATRIOTISM IS NOT A

DISPLAY Ol

The* Young "Friends' Association
held their last meeting for the season
at the Watcbung; AWtnue meeting
bouse last Friday.^ Aft-T the open
tag silence, Henry G. .Warns read tbe
first chapter of J. <hu.

' a account of tha society In London
and Bristol durlnglbe years of 1654-56
waa reviewed from' Janney's Histor;
of Friends. ' i

After a discussion of current events
Edwin Hutehinson, formerly of New
York, read an able and interesting
paper on "Patriotism." He said, in
part: " I think tbe people of today
need not to be incited so much to pa
triotism aa to a better uBdentandlnf
of tbe word. True patriotism means
not only love of country, but also a
regard for the bt-st interests of that
country, and it baa been well said tba
patriotism Is a Wind and irrational
impulse unless It la founded OD a
knowledge of the blessings we are
called upon to secure and tlie privil-
eges we propose to defend.

"There has recently been- a move
ient all over the lafed is the nam

patriotism, to give- the children la
our public school* a military training
a bill to that effect having been passed
>y tbe New York Legislature a year

ago, bat fi»in«[ to receive the Gov-
ernor's signature, it did not become a
law. Tbe highest idea of patriotism
of tbe promoters of tbis bill seems to
have been to teach, the childred mili-
tary tactics, rather- to instill in them
that true love of home country which
s founded on a liberal education, a

high Idea of tha rights of others, *
correct knowledge of the institutions
of their oountry, odd an appreciation
of their 'obligations as citizens.

"General Grant, probably tbe
greatest general this country has
iver produced, is on'record as having

said, 'Though I have been trained as
a soldier, and have participated in
many battles, there tuever was a time,
when, In my opinion, some way
oould not have been,'found.of prevent-
ng tbe drawing of the sword'."

Margaret F. Tail presented a moat
encouraging report of the work of the
association during tike past year.
" A committee waa chosen to nomi-
nate offloen for the ensuing year.

After tbe members had responded
to the toll-fall with sentiments on
ruth, th.' meeting adjourned until

the first Wednesday in October.

PLAINFIELD'S SONS HONORED.

rti»y im-r PM
•natlMM la » w V,.rk

It makes little d|Btn?nf.-e whether
ts medicine, law, srirgery or science,

when It comes to honors with Plain-
loli.Cs sons, for they; usually secure a
arge portfon of i In'in,

Flalnfleld Is now represented at the
College bf Physfciaas and Surgeons,
Columbia College, by sever.il young

men who have been studiously apply-
ng themselves to' the prescribed

course, and in addition to the fket that
they nave passed their examinations
with credit they have aiifo won
urther honors. Each year there are

vacancies at the various hospitals ii
Yoik .nui the 'students who get

through college hnw the I oppor-
tunity of entering'. the competitive
examinations at these hospitals. The
examinations are exceedingly dlt<
Icult, and In view iof the fact that

there are a large number of contest-
ant*. It la all the more noteworthy
that PlainfleW boy* should win the
honors. Those who completed the
c-uurne are liebert Traoy, A. V, I!.n:It-
well, Eli Long, Charles Borden, Aug.
WadswpTth.' Robert Tracy entered
the contest at the New York Hospital

mil won with honors, as did also A.
V. Rockwell at the, City Hospital.
rhia will give tbeml both an experi-

ence and practice which is incalcuabis
their profession, and Plain field

certainly congratulates these young
men who have honored the city "
which they live.

Tbe graduatioB exercises will be
held Wednesday, ' Juae loth, at
Columbia College.

A FOUR MILE RIDE.

|
The narrowing of the tracks of the

main line Of the street railway is rap-
dly nearlng completion. The con-
nections . with the Dunellen branch

completed this morning and the
cb Is now ready for traffic. By

noon today the narrowing of the tracks
lad been pushed as far as Grant ave-

nue and Fourth street.
When the entire line^is completed

and ,ln running order, the can which
start at DuneUen Mil run direct to
Netherwood, a distance of four miles.
The cars which ru& on West Fourth
street will also run through Somerset
street, thus necessitating only one
rahsfer. The stretch of track on
irant avenue, between Front and
"ourth streets, will only be used to

run the cars ot the Dunellen branch
to and from tbe car house.

DEATrfOFSATLP. DUNfl
OCCURRED SUDDENLY.AT HI

I NEWF0UNDL

> As time in its hurried- flight pass-
Ing Into history, so is the grti
working with mighty rapidity
moving from Flainfieid hei
citizens, and thus it will ever tx . Llk<
a thunder bolt from a clear aki
was received in this city Thura lay af
ternoon of the sudden death ol
P. Dunn, wbiah occurred luirs
day DOOD at hts summer-ho
Newfoundland, N. J. When t
became known It was scarcely
by til.' luvj-'f circle of friends
city. Mr. Dunn and family h
been at tbelr Bummer borne a few
days and were Just about getti ig set-
tled for the Hammer. Mr. Du in ha*
never bees 111 and always e oyec
good health. No particulars
panled the telegram,' which Was re-
ceived by his brother, Ji
Dunn. :

Mr. Dunn was bom In thia State
flfty-sii years ago.and ma tbe
est son of Mr. awl Mrs. Jeffe
Dunn. In early life be attended
at New Brooklyn, after which
tered tbe grocery store conducted by
his brother on Park
served several years as cler , and
then secured a position with Bai
& Tucker, New York, floor
merchanta. He remained the
many yean.

Another change followed
him If in t

with J. 8. Biitphen, also of New

member of the nurse

olph
graio

tews. <
omrnittee.

names of tbe oo itrlbuton

published, tbougt
iount,received wfli
t each individual o ering.
The nurse commit *j U .__

Tracy. Hary S. J. S oCutahen, Jen
phine H. Lapaley.

'ork.
A few yean later he formed part-
Lershlp with a Mr. Clark, o New

York, under the firm name of S. P.
& Company, and tbe b

la now being conducted under that
name at 56 Whitehall street.

About a year ago he sold h prop-
erty on East Seventh street, i
getber with hi* family took up
denoe in Hew York. It *

iere custom to spend 'tbe
few Foundland, where his death oc-

curred so suddenly.
When a young man he was n arried

to iflsa Nellie Gardiner, dang iter of

I should like to sen life _ .
young men in camp" at Sorthneld
hrough Jury and Aqgtttt The col-
ege students have enjoyed coming

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Oardiner,
vicinity. She still- survives b
getber with three children;

>f this

Nellie Dunn, Ulss Evelina Dm in and
Harry Dunn. The Utter Is r^anied
and living In the west One _ _
James M. Dunn, of this city, • ad one
sister, Sirs. Stelle ^lackfojrd, of
Ptscataway, also

Sir. l»nnn was a staunch an faith-
ful member oT tbe First lapttst
church. He was a man of d<
tastes and loved to be at ho
rounded by Us famll/

PRACTICAL LEGAL LECTU

raJ| A. Man* Talk* M Nw
-1 - — I . — I- p .

The students and friends of
field Business College -were
last evening with ft' thought
yaluable lecture by Craig A. Hi
leveral practical features of c<
•ial law. He discussed such s i

as property rights, the law
:r»nsferring property, covei
tfoperty, constructive frauds,

_ claim?, verbal and wri
racts, landlords and ten a

rights of debtors, the rights
chaalos, and the Importance

ig will*, deeds, or contraeU
er motives. All present seem* 1

y Interested, and went away
that tbe speaker fully undersb o

ibject Several of the visit >
gered to examine tbe painttn ia
drawings of the art studio, w
now a regular department
college.

ritti n

the past, tei
should like to weicotn

of young
cities who want to ip bd tbelr
tlon where they can b
good times. We hav^ tried to plaa

would be within reac
or one week or more,

and we will do our be
want to come again.

t to*

Miss

Plain-
ivored
ill and
rshou
imer-

bjects
liens.

mnk-
pro-

*»p-
eeling

bis
rs liu-

and
dch Is
•-r the

The qiisrterly meeting f tbe
Woman's Foreign Missionary Society
of the First Baptiat church was held

[.• of the class rooms of thechurcb-
resterday afternoon, and was well at-

ided. Tbe feature of the meeting
s the reading of a paper by Sirs.

>eorge F. Opdyke, on the "Hazeltine
House," at Newton Centre, Mass.

The house is used as a training
school for tho^e who desire to become
missionaries, and was founded by
Urs. Anna HaaelUne, Several -large
;irts ot money have been given to tbe
louae by John D, Rockfellow and

other staunch Baptists, n»d tbe house
been tbe means of accomplishing

much good. Each room baan an
honored name and the New Jersey

ils named after the late Mm
Win. C. Butler. Following tb s readi
ng of the paperao Informal dt cussloo
jf tbe subject was enjoyed.

A Fklar It-port
The Dunellen Call says that

port published that Mr.
Qreenbrook, had been arrestn .
barge of theft from his
Lmerican Grocery Company,

~ TK, was false.

the re-
of

on tbe
r. the
Sew

Contributions in aid of the summer
camp for sick children have been re-
oetved from the BaaoresCtab2

H. E. Bowen. n

CUMPFORSKKCHILD;

sof ]

™p«hy tor 1

The King's Daug
with hearts filled w
niling children, a>e
or these sick little
iiiltry days of the
sending children wi
to the WaU-hung-
elevation, a purer, i
lower temperature

tbeir trainee
gratuitous care to tt
lowing the onle
dan/, and whei
can rest and be relieved from a

Their effort Is meeting with a >
and cheerful response, but they i
to Interest the children of 7

i this good work.
elp of the children 1

sick babies, and to this end they
Bothers to carefully

children the great good that the c
tributiorj of even the ;
may do. Contribu ou, no ;

~ will be I
by The Preso, Tb*

caring foi

xphdn to '

mmera, •
a large l
tbe towns a

ve the best of :~

of all.
syou a
to make y o i .
D. L. Moody, t l

WANTt
AGENTS

WARRANTED STOOK.

'"v l^the tin

H. B. Williams, Sec'j
Chautauqua I

SAVED BY A FAIThmJL 
Url.Ui O* «U- The next Uu»* that Henry Ho bit gov* oat to Interview hi* herd of buflsleva at Lincoln park b# will probably guar at it through the crack* of tb« fence and not run the risk of haring bis epklrruis perforated by • pair of bonne horns. The other afternoon he donned a Ault of cowboy clothe* cut by a pattern ap- proved by Texas Jack Crawford when ha waa here. Then/be mounted a fiery mustang and entered the iocloaurc where hi* buffaloes are kept to drive them into a corral. They objected rig- orously, but. Henry was npt to be bluffed. One old bull was particularly pugnacious and insisted upon making life a burden for tie muatang. Several vigorous lunges at the mu*(nn» were svoided by the aenriblc animal with dispatch. A buildo* briocirhig to Mr. Iloblt bad bren/vtewlng the trouble from afar Finally he seemed to have decided to take a band. ao. with a run only par- alleled by that celebrated spurt made by Salisbury last fall at the same park, be caught the bull by the noae and per- formed a few revolution* around hi* bead a* the old fellow g*vw K a twirl or two for lock. Having shaken the dog loose, the animal made a wild dive for him. lie missed his prey, and then Started for the home. The latter stumbled and fell, precipitating his rider to the ground and rendering him unconscious. The bull then attacked the hone and killed him. The dog appeared to realise the posi- tion occupied by bis unconscious master. Hs attacked the bull In front and rear so persistent! v that the animal turned bis attention from tba horse to the dog. A wild chase followed, la which the dog gave one of the prettiest exhibitions of racing ever witnessed. While the bull "as engaged In follow- ing his little tormentor come assistant* of Mr. Hohlt saw' his predicament and hastened to his rescue. IT* was still un- •oosdou*. and they were compelled to pick him up and carry him to the park house. After restoratives had been ap- plied he was brought to the dty. He la at his home on .South Eleventh street 

TO PROVlOf , 'iAITHfUlSAOfr FRIEND SAYS PATRIOTISM IS NOT DISPLAY OF MILITIA. OCCURRED SUOOENLV AT MCR HOME IN NEWFOUf THE ELIZABETH JOURNAL SUMS UP THE SITUATION INTELLIGENTLY. 

IsIHMMa, Halter Tba* War Tb**s%U. 
Tfca' Young Fri*nds* Association held their Inst meeting for the season at the Watchung, Avenue meeting house last Friday. After the open- ing alienee, Henry (i. Atlanta read the first chapter of Johfc. An account of thg society In London and Bristol during the years of ifiM-6* waa reviewed from* Janney’s History of Friends. ' After a discussion of current events. Edwin Hutchinson, formerly of New York, read an able and interesting paper on "Patriotism." He said. In part: "I think the people of today need not to be Incited so much to pa- triotism aa to a better understanding of the word. True patriotism means not only love of oountry, but also a regard for the beat Interest* of that country, and it has been well said that patriotism Is a blind and Irrational Impulse unless It la founded on a knowledge of the blessings we are called upon to secure and the privil- eges we propose to defend. “There has recently been a move 

• As time In Its hurried: flight li log Into history, so is the grim working with mighty rapidity moving from Plainfield her citizens, and thus it will ever M a thunder bolt from a clear skvj was received In this city ThurH u-rnoon of the sudden death oil P. Dunn, which occurred day noon at his summer hoi Newfoundland, N. J. When tiJ became known it was scarcely n by "Die large circle of friends I city. Hr. Dunn and family tu» been at their summer home ; a few days and were Just about getting set- tled for the summer. Mr. Dunn had never been ill and always enjoyed good health. No particulars accom- panied the telegram, which Was ra- ce* red by his brother, Jan?* M. 

oiling children. rained Like , word 
for these sick little one- ilsrth sultry days of thee mmg sm sending children wi h their m to the Wauditing fountain, elevation, a purer,a mospbarn lower temperature ? obtained where their trained) nurse wit gratuitous care to aft Sick chik lowing the orders of Mu- family. cdaai. and where tit weary m 

for this honor. Hon. Charlea N. Fowler, the present representative from this district. Is the only one named thus far, and there does not appear to be any desire to name any other man. Party prestige Insures a rnnomlnation, but. In addition, there Is general approval of his record sad generous appreciation of the success- ful manner In which his official du- ties have been performed. The Re- publican district convention unani- mously endorsed him at Orange, and the nominating convention will do tbs same. The question of 8tate Senator Is not ao easy of solution. The friends of Senator Voorheeu are vigorously Insisting that be must again accept n nomination. If he finally yields to their wishes the matter will be eioeed at once In his favor. But if Senator Voorbeee will not again accept a nomination, the situa- tion will become complicated. Who, then, will be the choice of the Repub- licans? The city of Plainfield may com* to the front with a request for recognition, and there le not a Re- publican in the county but will admit that Plainfield has claims worthy or the utmost consideration and respect. Mr. Charles J. Fisk, alternate from this congressional district to the national Republican convention at St. Louis, is well and widely spoken of In connection with the senatorial nomi- nation. Another who la named as a strong candidate and a worthy man is Assemblyman J. Martin Boll, -of Bbrlnfield, and a third of no lee* prominence Is Sheriff Kyte of Fan- 
The neat office of Importance to be filled in this county is that of sheriff. The law does not permit an Incumbent to serve two terms In succession, and. therefore, Mr. Kyte cannot be re- nominated. Several candidates are in the line of preferment In this city. * Hulekamper. ex-Free- 

Ua, Women sad children came eked with bun.here of the little 

with J. 8. Butphen. also of New A few yean later be formed norablp with a lfr. Clark, ol York, under the firm name o Dunn A Company, and the bv Is now being conducted unde name at 56 Whitehall street. About a year ago he sold hli erty on East Seventh street, a gather with his fftmily took tip 1 donee In New York. It hat there custom to spen^ the sum New Foundland. where his tin clined so suddenly. When a young mas be was d 

innately ao bones wore broken, bet be has some Urge sod painful bruise# on bis person which will keep him in bed for several day*. II* waa *0 sore the other night that be was unable to lift a cup of coffee to his lips. Mr. Hohlt attributes his escape to the fidelity of bt* dag. which made it so Interesting for the buffalo that he was unable to dispatch his master when he had him down.—Nebraska 81st* Joor- 
buttocia besides tl s' bicycle lit is not out at f be Ordinary run for This Arm to receive by mail checks ranging from tea to fifty dollar* for badge but- tons. every ao# of different design. The cirrus is the latest employer of Uhls form of advertising, sod the .jpcpvlncial town* are to be well deco- rated with the novelty. The craze has jspread to Canada. The political «Mua tion there has seen the advent of the badge button, and on the qneerv’sbirth- day a vast number of buttons are to lbs sent forth showing the portrait of the queen on a white ground.—.V. Y. 

to Iliaa Nellie Gardiner, daughter of Mr. and Mm. Alva Gardiner, of this vicinity. 8he stilh survive# him to- gether with three children] MLas Nellie Dunn, Miss Evelina Duhn and Harry Dunn. The latter Is r anted and living In the west. One L mother. James M. Dunn, of this city, ■ ud ohe sister. Mrs. BtoUe Bteckfcrd. of Pf scats way. also survive him. Mr. Dunn was a staunch anU faith- ful member of the First Baptist church. He waa a man of ddmeotie tastes and loved to be st hofite sur- rounded by bis fun 11/. 

A LIFE FOR A MATCH. 

It frequently happens that the fumes inhaled by workmen la match factories destroy life within a few months. A man once Attacked by the disease lurk- ing In these factories most abandon hope of recovery. Although matches are apparently very simple little affair*. I heir manufacture necessitates a large and coraptax mannfecUirlnff plant. The little sticks undergo a long treatment and mutt pern through many haada before they are cupabls of striking a 
Freeholder      holder Houston, ex-8heriffGlasby and Captain J. G. Ogden are among the leading aspirates. If the senatorial nomination goes out of Elizabeth the shrievalty nominee will come from this city, and there will be a lively contest for the honor. Whom the chances favor at this time it is 1m- 1*10*161* to determine. Should Assemblyman Roll be named for Senator, someone else would have to bq selected to succeed him. No contingency seems likely to arise to call for fo* any other change In the Assembly ticket, unless one or more of the present members should re no mi nation. •« 

It makes little difference whether Its medicine, law, surgery or science, when It comes to hbnors with Plain- field's sons, for they! usually secure a large portion of them. Plainfield Is now represented at the College of Physicians and Surgeons. Columbia College, by several young men who have been studiously apply- ing theznaelvee to the prescribed course, and In addition to the feet that they have passed their examination* with credit they have alfo won further honors. Ea*t> year there are vacancies at the various hospitals In New York and the students who get through college have the oppor- tunity of entering the competitive examinations at these hospitals. The examinations are exceedingly dif- ficult, and In view of the fact that there are a large number of conteet- aots, It is all the more noteworthy that llainfleSd boy# should win the honors. Those who completed the course are Robert Tracy, A. V. Rock- well, Eli Lopg. Charles Borden. Aug. 

be any truth in thd statement vibration ol a country ri to rd by the lUUu of it* worn- niah kingdom is on the verge *m. Ed (nationally* it Is be- •>'. Chins, Japan and even wuty-two per cent, of hs illiterate. A« between the 

The apparently harmleas *ulpbur tips are In reality » deadly poison sod the fumes arising from this mixture wb«-n n course of preparation cause terrible Suffering and ultimate death. Although celled vul/hur matches, the little sticks sic in reality tlp|**d with a complex mixture coir.pnred. of cite*, chlorate of pofiwh. phosphorus and wfcitlcf—<t ami bins t on frequently used fur sui- cidal |)ur|*x«s. t Tlw pui»ououi fumwf finit attack the te«th which haip. begun to decay. Al- though all sorts of devices are employed to keep them from getting In the mouth, they generally msnsgs to do so. If all the teeth ore perfectly sound the fumes soon start tbs decay. As soon a* this action has commenced thrdrenyed part •proud* rapidly toward the jaws. All the teeth are affected In a short time and the disease, when It ho* once taken root In this way. caa never be driven out The effect of this action Is to rapidly loosen every tooth In the •offerer-* head, so that they will fall out of there own. accord. Before thl» happens, however, the poleoo has spread to the Jav and token a firm grip upon IL The pain which the victim suffers In tire meanwhile 1s exceedingly sharp. The course of the disease nerer«sriea. Hav- ing once reached the Jawbone, it *win covers it and ths bone becomes in this way actually coated with a deposit of sulphur.- , The only possible way to give the victim any relief Is to scrape the boo. This heroic measure has been tried several time* id New York city, with more or less success. The oi*-ration 1* exceedingly painful.—N. Y. Journal. 

men and M for women. "A large ladies' library in Madrid asuaUy consist» of 60 or 7U trashy paper-covered novel*. If a woman—or man. for that Instance —require* a higher education they mast go abroad. Very few gu. The social conditions make women worse than dolls. A little girl is seldom al- lowed to play in the open air. from the age of eight until at least »n .he never goes alone In the street nor rial- lowed to apeak toor approach a man ex- cept in the preaches of a duenna. Usually she ri married off by her par- 

Ios property righto, the Uw< uwatwrtng property. corar property, constructive frauds, ing claims, verbal and write tract*, landlord# and Moon righto of debtors, the rights cbaalos, and the Importance o Ing wills, deed., or contracts per motives. All presentseeme ly interested, and went away that the speaker fully undent# subject Several of the visit gered to examine the paintia drawing# of the art studio, w now * regular deportment 
coV***-   
A PAPER ON HAZELTINE 

Wanted-An dec lit  On the Democratic aide there la Orach haze, with little or no distinct centres of condensation. Borne have mentioned Hon. John T. Dunn as the possible Congressional nominee. Prosecutor Marsh Is apparently the Democratic choice for Senator,'and James E. Marline 1a also suggested ns a possible candidate. The whole question of Democratic nominations Is likely to be determined by Senator 

WANTED 
AGENTS felt 

euta. as in France. Marriagr means a change of master*, the husband replacing the father or the £gumilh.i.. fib* Is raised In ecclesiastical darftjaraa. She believes It la her duty to accent ber lot as the will of Heaven, no maTtrr bow horrible it may be. Divorce from a huahand who baa murdered her urtly child would be a mortal sin. Under ^■uch rirrum*toner* most women In that rind grow up mere children In In- telligence and knowledge. At 30 few of them know aa much aa American girt* of ten. For thooe who are dis- contented with their lot the convent do,JC“ “re always ojwn. The number of 
dan they are container* and not pro- ducer*. and are therefore a grievous burden on the comxnuafly. Woman’s wage*-ora Insignificant, and the fields In which she can labor may be counted on the finger* of one hand. Thetlnlrer- aal Illiteracy 1* appropriately occompo. Bled by a poverty and a low moral standard. The industrial elaaae* are in drapolr and are continually imrolgrau ing to other Latin rinds. The bett types of Ppanish womanhood are to be found In thV South American republics. —N. Y. Man and Express. 

Wadsworth. Robert Tracy entered the contest at the New York Hospital and won with honors, os did aleo A. V. Rockwell at the City HoapiUl. This will give them both aa experi- ence and practice which is incalruabla in their profession, and Plainfield certainly congratulates these young men who have honored the city in which they live. # The graduation exercises will be held Wednesday, ‘ Juge 10th, at Columbia College. 

exert every effort to succeed himself in the United States Senate, and will doubtless insist that the Democrats put up their strongest men. The State Senators elected this year will vote for the next United States Sena- tor. hence Mr Smith's deep Interest in Union county politics. 
STRUCK BY A TRAIN, BUT NOT KILLEU 

H. B. Williams. Sec’jr, 
Chautauqua Nursery Co 

Thorns* I-nh'y. «god M year,. * n>*hleQiof Iliitlutn. wil- walking along the track, of the Central Railroad ml tiinl plnee yentonlay noon and, becom- ing confuicd, -u .truck by freight engine So. $<!, Conductor John Long, and thrown to the ride of the truck. He fortunntely enenped death, but Buatnlned teecre InJurlM about dr, hend. and two of hi, rib, were frno- tured. No blame i, nltaebed to tb* railroad company, u he wu warned by a man nt the ,b.Hon of the ap- prorrohlng train. 
* !■•».■ m.. irum,,. Among the many novelllcn mnnu- fnotured by tbo Called Btntee-Cart- ridge Company, of Lowell. Vaee.. who are eo ably represented by Thomar H. Keller, are a line of col- lege, national and political pocket d*«*- The dag la rolled on a etalr and carried In a tube, and whan un- furled make, a bandaowie decoration They.are bound to become popular. 

BflllUxUU*' 
In Lb* early agre. before men knew anything about civilized way*, they lived In care* and had to protect*theni- aelvea not Only from the attack* of nni- mal^- bat from thore of their human brother* aa well. The first wrapon Ihelr uaaceaitomeri flngem shaped » • war dub. Experience, however, soon tought them that a deadlier blow could be delivered with a weapon that would cut rather than crush, and they mnda a hatchet. Then one day some one die- cov ered a so balance In the secret -tore, of the good brown earth on which he Anally learned to put a keener edge than he had ever been able to chip 00 bis atone hatchet, and the *word wa* made.—Chicago Chronicle. 

Wanted-*/! Idea 33 Outer To, Caa Tnfc. tek a Trip. The narrowing of the tracks of the main line of the street railway Is rap- idly nearing completion. The con- nections (with the DaneUen blanch were completed this morning and the branch Is now ready for traffic. By noon today the narrowing of the tracks hod been pushed as far as Oraat are- nos and Fourth strebt. When the entire line. Is completed • Act In mnnlnn cw. law Ik. aaw .kick 

A “tide rip" phenimrnon of the *ea wa* encountered In the Indian ocean recent!j by the ship Franei*. w hlch ar- rived at thri port the other day. The tide ran in many direction., apparently almost at the um time, and the big ■hip w»s whirled around by It like a top nr took praulUr anil erratic .beers nntll .be became uneoetrollabl- rad oonld sot bekrpton berconrae. Itwas feared at lime, that khe would go to 
n torew. Poe 14 boats the Franei. wra t the merer of thb pern liar ration ot be ocrao current, and anon aftorward cyclone .truck and partially dlamaal- I ber a dUratee whieh baa been before ■ported. - CblUdelpbl. Record. 

r that 
• prop- 
ft real- 

should like to welcome ber of young men fro* cltk* who wort to spfir tion where they can hjp good timea. We hat* for the camp so tuj 
Bksrat Hh oo- 

would be within reach for one week or moBejii and we will do our be# want to come again, j] 



THE' CONSTITUTIONALIST.

HEALTH BOARD REPORT
TO BE * MONTHLY FEATURE IN

THE BOROUGH COUNCIL.

• .^hm of Health Jon-, the Br>
I ai—T Little Mutter. Altai Acted

The lobby of the Borough Council
chamber was filled with distinguished
citizens last Friday, who .were in-
terested in tbe proceedings ot the
council. Mr. Feck was tbe only n
ber absent̂  and after tbe reading ol
the minutes of several meetings, both
regular and adjourned, the clerk's
financial report was presented aa fol-
low*:

deficit • ,

T
There was also reported fm.ao col

letted from licenses, fines, etc.
W. J. Butt field in a communication

ttked the council to instruct the nighf
: marshal to extend his beat to West
End avenue, in view'of the fact the.
recently some persons had caused eon

1 ' tidernble trouble In removing cross-
. • walks, etc.," from property In tha

Ttctntty. ' Be also naked for a light on
the north side of Bockview avenue
between Cedar and West End

I Dues. Mr. Lounsbury stated that the
I necessary instructions had been gl'

f- the night marshal as requested Tb
i other matter waa referred to tbe pro
[ per committee. A new feature was in

troduced at this time. It was the pre
eentation of a report iroro the Board
of Health. This body will report each
month from now on. Secretary W. E
Honey man for the board reported tba
since March, 1896, 215 cases of illness
hid been treated and reported to tin
State Board of Health. During tha
time there bad been S deaths ot chll
dies under 3 years of age. There bat

' been 1 cases of scarlet fever, and at
present there Is 1 case of diphtheria-

" Hie Inspector Is making a hoi
house canvass, and this work Is no
yet completed., The Inspector re
ports seyeral cesspools n very ba<
condition and has served notices
90 owners to clean the same. Fifty
permits has been Issued to persons to
n«TB their cesspools cleaned. Fo
TioUtiona of the health rules 3
persons have been arrested and seve ra
parties are now being watched.' Both,
the borough and ctty Inspectors have
examined Green brook this week, and
a report will be ready soon. The
North avenue sewer at the outlet
beeo examined and put fa good con-
dition. The sanitary condition of tbfo
borough waa reported to be good, and
with the exception of tbe one case o!
diphtheria there Is no contagious dis-
eases.

Julius J. Stabl, of the fire* depart-
ment, reported to the council that J.
D. Anderson and George H. Fairehild
had served seven yean in the de-
partment. The matter
the fire, water and lamp

Charles Place, of Grove street,asked
the council to replace the board cross-
walk a! the comer of Grove street and
Craig place, with a stone walk, also to
have a stone walk laid in front of the
First Church of Christ building as far
as the drove street bridge. These
matters were referred to the street
committee.

Mr. Woolstoo reported that G.
. Wise, of Scotch Plains, was willing to

. cart stone to any part of the borough
for 38 cents per too, T. J. UoGam

", Wd was 37| cents per ton. The bid of
Robert Busher for fnmishing crushed
Stone was 50 cents. The last two bids
were accepted.

The regular batch ot bills, including
one presented by J, W. VanHora for
•81, were presented ordered paid.

Mr. Woolaton reported for the
Board of Health that new dumping
grounds had been secured

_ skirt* and were now being used. He
also reported that a crosswalk bad
been ordered replaced on .the Butt-
fleld-property from which place utooes
were recently removed by some ma-
licious persona. Mr. .Woolston also
reported opeelfixations, agreemi
grade, map and estimates for the
Opening ol Watcbung avenue. They
were received and taken charge of by

Resolutions were offered by Mr.
-Valiant and adopted by the Council,
confirming the election of offli
the fire department, also the election
of Walter B. Bennett to membership.
Another resolution offered by Mr.
Valiant providing for the placing of a
a light at the corner of Grove and
Howard streets was adopted.

Mr. Leunsbury offered a i
tbat a suitable place be secured for a
pound and that the dog ardi
advertised. It was adopted.

Dr. Cooley stated that many owners
of docjs object to paying a license for
the reason that there are many other
owners who do not pay. The object
Of the ordinance was to get rid of
Worthless curs and not to enrich tbe

. treasury. He suggested that the dog-
' Batcher be authorized to demand ti
I trom all owners who were not paying.

Mr. Valiant thought the resolution
I "offered lv Mr. Lounsbury providing
I lor a pound would answer every pur-

Oil*"* O'er

Mr. Lounsbury thought It not an DJ1DVC TTIWIADC
easy matter to catch ologs, and that It I n l \ i \ 0 uUNlUl lO

aa difficult to get a competent per-1 ' ~—'—~~T—
•n, but the Mayor dispelled hi* A OEUGHTFULLV INFORMAL AFFAIR
>ubta by stating that he had an ex- ' f"s"

cellent man In view, '
Mr, Bchutt's "resolution that the ac-

ton of H. N. Spencer In paying street
.Ills to the amount of 8143.18 be con-j Although i t „*» unusually

flrmed,wa» adopted. The same Ooun- ^ P r f d a y i the Junior dance or the
oilman reported In the matter of se- P a r k club wa» largely attended, and
curing »3O,000. for tbe opening of , t W M n o t u o 0 1 aItt;t midnight that
Watcbung afvenue. He stated that o j e dancers were satisfied to stop. The
the finance committee bad been in • w a m veathflr tended to make tne

[cation with several i^t i ta-dMce one of tbooe delightful Informal
tions and waa of the opinion that the » summer events for which the Park

mid be secured at a alight C i u b ^ f a m o u , . Some ot the young
ol five per cent, in Bums of mBU appeared ID evening drees and

$1,000, payable semi-annually. He ^ ^ i n ̂ ^ ̂ ^ outing shirt* and
read letters from the Fidelity, Trtte & w h l t e d u o k pants. There waa also a
Deposit Company, or Newark, a n d l _ ^ raTlety of gowns among the
W. F. Arnold, ot the City National;
Bank, In which both offered the loan
at five per cent. The dance wasgottenupbythereg

U J i mmittee, B.C. Cook "
Edmund Bushmore. Mrs. Ell Long
filled the position of patroness, assist-
ed by some of the other ladiea of the
club. Miss Helen A. Hasbrouck pre-
sided at the piano.

On Hi. Valiant's motion the cycle
ordinance was passed on second and
third readings and the same will be-
come a law June l'.'th. Mr. Woolston

otetl In the negative. At this time
Mr. HcLnughlin offered a motion, I Among those-present were Mrs.
rhich was adopted, giving objectors.Charles A. Beed and Mre. Ball

to the vacating of Sycamore avenue, f tlie Misses McClure, Kyte, EUberg
an opportunity to apeak on behaif of .Tyler, Woltmann, Anna Miller, Proo-
the same. DeWitt C, Brokaw was the J tor, Bhreve, May Shreve, Barlow
first to speak. He stated that per-1 Alice Barlow, Genirieve Daniel, Van
Bonally he was in favor or having the. Deveator, Halta Tan Deveater, Sarah
street opened. The Intended action Long, Laura Long, Alice Thompson
would preclude its going through at a Orenon, Ball, Fanny Dryden, Marie
future time. Mr. Brokaw urged care-1 Dryden, Ho well, and Frost, and the
ful thought on the part or tbe Council Messrs E. F. Beardaley, Max Mlinger
before anything was given away. He: Edward Waring, W. I* McClure
thought that opening the street would t John Byere, Jr , Frank Thompson,
benefit alt and be waa willing to pay H. E. TImpson, Chas. Stllmnn, Mo
his assessment for the same. Harold Cready Hykes, Henry C. Wells, George

1 — Ryder, Alien Lalng, John Brower
Frank E. Richards, E. Albert Bprowl,

Serrell stated that he understood .
ney

k
•ffort Was being made, to raise
by subscription to carry on the work.
He thought it would be win to sus-
pend action for the present, until it
could be seen what would result from
the subscriptions. He stated further
that should the street be opened it
would give direct" communication
through the Park to Front street, and
that would be an advantage. There
being no other objections .the regulai

or business was taken up. Mr,
Mclaughlin offered a resolution that
the plans submitted by F. A Dunham
For the opening of Watchucg avenue,
be referred to tbe street committee,
The resolution waa adopted. Mr.
Woolston offered a resolution wbict
was adopted that A. C. Laxde't bid

i furnish crosswalks be accepted.
Another resolution by the same mem-
ber provided for the borrowing of

ne to be charged
This was also adopted.

Mr. Woolston said that the thirty
days limit for laying sidewalks waa
about up, but as most or the people
lad promised to put down walks he
suggested that the matter be , de-
'erred for another month. Tbe sug-

gestion was adopted.
Mayor Hegeman stated that COUD

sel Charles A. Beed had prepared a
contract between tbe Street Ballway
Company and the borough and that
he same had been executed and was

now on file, He also stated that the
Plainfield Water Supply Company,

inted to run a main through
larrison street and several 'hydrants

would be located through that street,
which would Rive better Bre protec-
IOD. The fire, water and lampe.com-
nlttee, he said, now have under con-

sideration plans for tbe erection of a
•ouse to be used for the old hose car-
age now out of use and it is their
iirpose to secure hose and have a
>mpany organized in that locality
Qd thus lessen the risk of fire. Mr.

Hegeman expressed bis gratitude to
tile water company for their good will
oward the borough and he felt sure

that when the plan was in operatic!
ileep much better, as the

•resent condition of things was caus-
ng him much anxiety. Mr. Louns-
niry remarked that the method of

running'trolley cars was not In strict
accord arjee with tbe agreei
lid not ii-foJ- especially to the present

eonditfon of affairs -but previous to
tbe changes. He said that people had
* en obliged to wait from fifteen to

tnteeu minutes < -vert i use for cars,
and that they were run on different

most every day. He cited two
where women waited a half hour
cur. •' The Mayor suggested that

•e write to the company, but Mr.
msbury said that he had Written
o and no, attention had been paid

to his letter. •
ilaton offered a resolution

hat Dr. J. H. Carman be appointed
*J rough physician, and the resolution

tvalled. On Mr. Mclaughlin's
motion the council then went Into

session to consider the
peciftcatdons, maps, grade and esti-

mates for opening Watehung avenue,
after which the Mayor appointed

ilius Stahl to look after the electrical
apparatus in connection with the fire
lepartnient. The council then aq-
i limit'
On a resolution offered by Mr.

xiunsbury, Mr. Stahl'c salary was
fixed at $160 per year.

Justice Karet issued summons today
1 the cases of the Commonwealth

lubber Company against John J.
Scborb, Jr., on contract; and tbe
Flalofleld Produce Company against

- "•ntract, brth -.. m. Uh
tumable

1 ..

-.rhtihE

p ,
A. Willis West, James Leonard, Percy
Sandford, Fred. H. Freeman, Arthur
Freeman, Lesley H. Daniel, George
Schoon maker, John W. Klrfcner,
Peter B. Matthews, H. B. Reed
Charles1 Dupee, Fred P. Taylor,
Clarence Peck, Frank Frost, Charles
Fatter and tbe M<

HlPBt Of
Those who have watched In the hope

that at an early date they would see
Watchung avenue opened up to the
mountains, had better put on eye
glasses and save their optics, for what
appeared to be a quick asd satisfac-
tory settlement of the affair, baa dis-
appeared into the misty future and

session last evening for tbe purpose ol
examining and discussing the plans,
grade, map and estimates foi the open-
ing of th© above named tboroogfifara.
The session was a heated one for their
was 11 division of great Importance.

meats on the property owners, should
be collected before the street la
opened, while Messrs. Lounsbury
tod WoolHton held that the
hould! be opened first and the
ne c ts j be collected afterwards. The

question was argued pro and con In a
lively manner and the council adjourn
ed standing three' to two. Council-
man Peck, who was absent, holds the
key to the situation by his vote.

The following resolution waa offered
by Mr. Valitmt.

"Be It resolved by the Mayor and
Council of the Borough of North
Plainfield, That It Is the sense of this
Councif that we do not proceed with
the openlDg of Watohung avenue
until the assessments are made; and
collected."

The resolution was adopted 3 to 3,
aa recorded above. In the session

McLaughiln stated that he had
suited a prominent New York law-

yer who had informed him that the
would have to be ool-

A Dally Press reporter Interviewed
several property owners this morning
and they said that they would not pay
their assessment before the street was
opened if the work was never done.

1 ART AND MUSIC.

12th.

The artiBtlc and m u a leal ability of
the pupils of the plalnfield Seminary
was displayed yesterday afternoon
when they entertained their friends
delightfully for a couple of hours.
The musical part of the programme
wad opened with a well-rendered se-
lection by Miss Marjory Swan. Ults
Mary Wadsworth showed much abil-
ity in three sflectlonB asd Miss Kieb
iron skillful playing. John HJunn
gave evidence of real talent in his

and did great honor to his
natructress. After her pupils had

finished their part of the programme.
Miss May, so well known in Plain-
leld, consented to play and charmed

ir audience with her brilliant eiecu-
on. J
Mlsa Km yon then introdueed Mrs.

Sprague Smith, of New York, the
teacher In drawing at the Seminary,
{he told briefly of her plan of teach-
ig, which Is to develop the orig-

nailty of her pupils, and the good
lults of her training were shown in

tbe numerous drawings and designs
, I exhibited ID the music room.

SELECTIONSOF CURRENT VERSB
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THROUGH SPACE IN A HURRY.
Duck—«0 «?coods.or<>imil sanhoiir.
Sound In, Air—5 seconda,

feet In one second.
Crow—2 minute

m iW on hour.
Sound In Water—1 swors or *,'.>:*.

feet in one second.
Liirht—0.0*1000510! of a *conii,

196,000 mUn in one •rcood.
Eleotricitr—0.00"XW3*T of a,LeeoDd,«ii

288,000 mil™ pt-r a.-oond.
Earttafluaf

by delicate
world in 3% boura.

Cannon Ball—1 C-10 second
elt-d at the mnrcle velocity o
per second, obtained by some g\

Erectile Rail-way—59 aecoi Is. on the
Baltlni B A Ohio railway, a- the Balti-

tunnel in September,
Boat—1 minute 49 secondfe, torpedo

boeat Sokol, made by Mtayra. Yarrow, n r
BnvUiid. for Bnaata, and whfch dew I
oped in October, 1B9S, a tpftd of 3i
miles an hour. Steamahip Lucania 1.
£ minute* 13 4-5seconds.

BaJlwar Train—31 ipwmdi in May
1393, the Empire State expr*>a, of tha
New York Central 4 Hud* w i:ir»r
road, drawn by engine "W9,* f rith Knpi •
seer Hognn, near Crtttendeii N. Y., or
• rate of 1 IS % wiles ao boor.

)
: entril, or

fir ISO
ndaby

llea in ai.
da by

mile in 24 araocxla by tJie
-purrow-haw-k. which Is no id
miles nn hour: In 1 minuteSi
a pigeon, when flying 800 r
actual r*c«; in 1 mlnnte 15%
a plgvon when -flying 400
actual
FROM DAME FASHION'S MIRROR.

The pirl wboae bodice la n t 0nl«h«l
with a belt of .some kind ia not In Uw

g with an enameled
handle of green, topped bj • iotua-bud
of pnrpllafa hue.

To be rrally einccr* one** ^nderw
moat mateh^De'agown. Andlabore
must her caaajtt repeat tbe \antm of
trimming of Tier bodice.

p p f
• re largely In vofrue for dhiaer gowna.
and made over chameleon illk of a de~
cidedlj lighter shade are moat effective
by candle UghU

Kven among the dlaphanfua affaira
of chiffon and moll masquerading aa
paraaola tbe old-time favorite, the
'•it.-ri'T parasol, stands out In atyliah
aad •errfceabie. relief.

Tbe •mart woman's lingerie la dr
tlngulahed by elegant -impticity and
tbe old-time underwear, made heary
with lace and elaborate embroidery,
a thlna; of UM paa«.

TBEMokned aboea of m. datfker shade
than heretofore seen will be tbe correct
•ummer footwear for little folka, a
faahion which commends itself to the
•mail bojr.M It do*a away with black-

MILE RECORDS OH A BICYCLE.
Hfovi-le Stral^trtamnv—1 iblnn«e 8".

•eeooda, John Green, Cneyeutie.
Bicycle on Track—t minat*) 40 3-5 sec-

ond*, bj P. J. Barto, Sew Orî aaji.
Bicycle Triplet— 2 mieutci 1 4-S

onds, unpaged, •landing' atart, Kennedy,
Morpby and Samtder*.

Bicycle Qnadraple*— 1 minute «? 4-9
seconda, on October IT, 1S53. at Den-rev.
Col., nnpaoed. flying- atart, Connibrar,
Dickaon, Stone and Swmnbrouph.

Bkyrle Tandem on Track—1 minute
SS% aeconda, on October 27. 18»4, at
Waltbam, Maw., flrinf "tart, paced.
Haffgcrty and WUlbun*; on Anfrnat 17,
1S«4, at Denier. Col., flrtna; Mart, nn-
jmced, Titu* and Cabana*, In 1 miniir,.
S5% neconda.

Tandem Bicycle on Straightaway
CM J—1 minute IT 1-5 aecouOa, on De-

cember 16, 1S05. on a tttrRiirhtawny I
bniit for the parpoaeat Chej^pne, fl, .
with a wind Mowinif 30mlMa an bonr.
by two ridtri, John Green aid Charles

FLINGS AT THE PAIR WOMEN.
Wlle^-"We **• told to feadt

oar bread upon tbe waters, and It will
return after many day*.'" prate Hya-
band—"Ye*, bat dont you pj it; it
woulit take a diver and a pair of grap-
pling iron* to return yonra."—To Bntrf.

Hoax—"My wife and aon* of b*r
friends are going to orgnniaB •> as
•ociety.™ J « i - " N o n » i n r ! The Utrm
ot women In naecret aodetyl** Hoax—
"You muundatratand. They arc to mrH
to tell acenpt^"—Pniladelpbia Secord.

•'Talk of man!" roared Ibe fcmnls
emancipator.; -Wbathaxmaneverilon^

i n r -Fnrniabed a model foi
if tat r," mid * voice In tue rea>

of the hall, and then an, awful quiet
reigned.—Adam* (Waaa ) Frwnwn.

An AtebMOn«iri>tartodoiitthenra>
of the year with a naorre to aay noth-
ing, but alwars look interested and aym-
I»t h<-tic. Tbe other girla are still won-
dering what tnafcoa ber ao suddenly

READ FOR THE STOMACH'S SAKE
Sweet applea, pooled, are very raajr of

lfcratjon. n-qulring but l\< hours.
People digext food that Ujej re^sh

better than that w'uleh ia dlatneteftil to
tfcnn.

Beeta are amona; the mnai difficult
igctaMea •<. be digested, torqniring
tirlv four bvora.
Cocoa ia belleTed to hen* {no effoct

either In promoting or retarding' the
of o' her food.

uro jiiinrry to bed. : A little
frratiineDH before lying down,

l t f i l

m JL

light
xMtdumtohf-BlttifDi aleep.

No flesh is healtLy loo soon after the
death of tbe animal. Heat should al-
waya be kept ** l t«* t • d?-T o r ""•"" be*
»«r» iiainp it.

Nearly four hours are required tot
the rtie'c-atioo of broiled cblekeni

•bat longer tima la
fried.

bIQ THINGS IN
Venezuela Is a IH

han one thing that
kind on earth. It i
insect In all

THE BUG UNE.
le rvpublic bnt she
s tbe biggest Of its
s buff—t hr targeat
ll The crealore

ii known as tbe "el pnant r*et k-." and
nben full grown it weighs nearly half
a pound.
, In irojii'-.ii Ameripa occm certain

jri Bpecieauf bog4i thMoreeloaely >«•
la ted to the familial elrctric-ltg-ht bug*
of this country. Life tbe latter, which
ha* been popularlr known Only since)
the introduction of .the electric light,
they fly at nip-lit, liring duriitg tbe daj
at the bottom of poods.

Then la a buttrfrfly of the Malay
I>ni(isul7i and Malayan Archipelago
n-hinB has a spread of ten inches. In
India and tio[ii«il- Africa BIT found
piniit forms of those remaxkable in-
«-cts known aa "walking sUcks." They'
look like rwiga of tree". Some of them
tueuure IB inches in length. They are

1 - pra*«boppp™ and katydids.,
beetles ha*e a. con-

-their Biw^ In .
_ lar auct ions of,
butterfly baa been

r larg*
* lathe

prices In i
UmAoa
Inaecta,
known to bring •
"peclmen of the I
Ooliatb beetle ia worth fCO. This U
largest beetle of tor world, and it first
became known through, misskwariea in
tbe Congo b—In!. I

k AND CURIOUS.
West Wo.fwteh.~fMe,

iniqoe In not having- n dog within tb*
Jllage'Umfta. . ,
A woman in Norway. Mich., coughed

•n bard a few dayi a|fo that she broke
ak of her rifaa.

A balloon sent np Vom Paris recently
attained a. height > t lS.ooo meWrs, or :

l»ut »S """• btfor* H came down
m r C a o b n l - t
A citizen of RkIdleford.M*,who failed

to be elected mayo* ot tbe town at tbe
ecen* election, bai accepted tne janh
"rship ol the city' Mtiding.
Copenhagen U, i have a wonnu's

twater. with won en* to manage it,
tomen to act all'th s parts, and women
:o write the play. . . beginning wTU be
made with a play b/Margmr^TnorKn.

Confrara are nno^nallj atfi nnptettf.
ntty nnmenma in 1 w nrighhoi hood of

nope. Idaho. They ireaaldteberapld-
" deer In that region

h tmmble to stock-

_ ,of three horaea and
•n ox la In regular Wrrice hauling Inn.-
ber (o the railroad stktlons In Aroostook
nunty. Me. The o* ia hameMed with
>it and breechlnR-.

oualy and well beatd* one ot tke

I SAVINGS.

a legal

ORIGIN OF FA
"Going to pot" I* a n

lays when boiling to death •
[iimi.hme.nt o! parricidea,

"To be In a brown •tody Itsoor-
iil>tioo of bro* atndy, a study reqair-
ng much thought aad e '

-Knocked into ajedfeked haf si w-
oreanrn of the eaae with which this
*rtiele, eapeoialiy when old, aaaa»Md
ilmoat any shape-',
~Aa dead M a he rrlng" ia an ezpraa-

»<m arlaine <rom t oe fact that herring
lie very quickly after being taken oat
of the wUer.

"Pleaae tbe plgra™ la a ewTUiitluas nf
"pteaae tbe pyx," a receptacle need hy

•i*e of tbe extn

NOTES OF EUROPEAN ROYALTY.

Tigllanos of theaa

fa^of™1"**
aJongoi

idea, of mirta and

" III «J« . t » • « « . • .
3 of abort-born

_ sheep raised by
. farm.
to spend mot* of
camera than any

The prince of Wi
Sandrloghom on .
rattle and Soul
him on bis Wolferto i

Pierre Lotl la
its time before tai
nan in Ku rope, txt
md the prince of Wi
for being photogra phed in fancy eoe- '

imea. • '
Don Antonio CanoWa del Castillo, th*

prime minister of-Spain, la ao ariato-
•riit of ariatocmta Hud altra-conserrm-
ITC. "Mr policy." Mid he On one oc-

caalou, "i's to continue the bUtory of
•I»in, not to rererae it"

The qneea regent ot Sparin haa con-
*rrvd a nepomtion upon tbe oompoaer,

"VJII Federtoo Chnê av Chueea ia the
composer of the famous march *Vadls,"
ifm tbe most popular one """"g the
'pantah aoldiers. The influential Im-
wrcial. oT Madrid, s'uggesta making it
he national march, end offers a prise*,

ot l.fioo peaetaa for • hymn to accom-'

PICKINGS OF POPULAR SCIENCE.

The eye of the blijEd nsh in the Muu-
ioth cove t* a true eye, having all UM
•rta. It ia, howeveii colored bv a mem-
brane, and it is provable that the Bah

receives no more thai a men- imprecation
of light.

Tbe bearer haa toon akUl than agor-
•nglneer. tnedama oonrtnict-

by beavers are never wsvbed away,
while every frwhet wltseaaek the de-
traction of a portion at least of tbi
uv,.n, m.-iir*s works on tbe riven.
Tbe all igator aerer leavea fresh WMter,

while th« crocodile frequently travels
"utr dUtanrra by scia- It has been sera
Mm n îles from iimd, and it lapoestbli'
bat these *™-troiii>r orDOodile* him;
"" FI! rise to aea-aerppnt*tocien. ~ "

The planet Neptune, wbieb bad to,
-^untlen affea rrrolved in the beavwns
maeen by anyone on earth, if a* diBoor-
ivd K:niult«neoui>ly and Independenttf
n W4" by IVof. Adtams and M. Lever-
•er. the two 'most hriUiant

THE' CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

HEM board report] 
TO BE A MONTHLY FEATURE IN THE BOROUGH COUNCIL. 

jMlrr of EmHIi A rTamm the ttrm 
r   unk Matter* Also Acted 
iv lobby of tbs Borou«h Council afcaniber vu filled With distinguished •ItlscD* laat Friday, who wwre in* Wt+d in the proceeding* of the •oaoril- Sir. Feck was the only mem- (Hf absent, and after the reading of 

lb* minutes of several meeting*, both Aguiar and adjourned, the clerk’s financial report waa presented as fol- 

e con-) Amjounb it was unusually warm Ooun- Friday, the Junior dance of the 

park’s juniors dance. wu difficult to get • oompetaot per-1 ■—  “T" sod. but the Mayor uumeUed hix A muohtfullv iNPb»MAL arrant ubu by startng that be hod tin ex- “V*N la*t evt',,Na 

celleot mac In view. Mr. Bcbnu’a resolution that the ac- tlon of H. N. Spencer In paying street bills to the amount of *113.12 be con- firmed .was adoj-ted. The    oilman reported In the matter of se- Parit’clob was largely attended, and curing $30,000 for tbe opening of „ wmM Qot unU, mttn m)dnight that Watohung arenue He mated that u.. dancer* were satisfied to stop. The the finance comrnlUse bad been in. „arm woBtlior tended to maks the lunleatloo with asvsral loatltu.| <|anco 0ne of those delightful Informal lions and was of the opinion that the • „mm„ for which tne Park money could be secured at a slight club Is famous. Home of the young premium of fire pet rent, isramor wn ^ ,TOalng dreeo and »l.ouu, payable aeml-annually. He others In taofc coata. outing shirts and rred letter, from the Fidelity, Title & .hit* duck pants. There was alao a Deposit Company, of Newark, and »„ri.iy or gowns among the W. F. Arnold, of the City National £^gtadle.; Bank. In which both offered the loan The dance was gotten up by the reg- 

There was also reported tlM.'JO col- mrtrd from tloensea, floss, etc. V, J. Buttfleld In a communication o*od the council to Instruct the night - ga-ahal to extend his beat to West 
Bad a-enos. In flow r>f the fact that recently some persons had caused eon- jMerablo trouble In removing croco- I walks, etc., from property in that vlctnlty. ’ He also asked for a light the north side of Bockvlew avenue between Cedar and West End a- Hues. Mr. Lounabury stated that the • necessary Instructions had been given i* the night marshal as requested The - other matter was referred to the pro ; per committee. A new feature was in F trod need at this time. It was tbe pre ■ srillation of a report from the Board . of Health. This body will report each ’ month from nowoa. Secretary W. K. Honey man for the board reported that knee March. 19M, sir cases of Illness had been treated and reported to the State Board of Health. During that time there bad been 6 deaths of chil- dren under 3 yean of age. There had been I eases of scarlet fever, and at present there la 1 case of diphtheria. Tbs Inspector is making a house to hones canvass, and this work is not yet completed. The Inspector re- ports several cesspools n very bad eeskHtlnn and has served notices »owners to dean the seme. Fifty permits has been Issued to persons to have their cesspools cleaned. For delations of the health rales persons have been arrested and several parties are now being watched. Both the borough end dry Inspectors have examined Green brook this week, and a report will be ready soon. The Horth avenue sewer at tbe outlet hsa been examined and pot In good con- dition. The asnltary condition of the borough was reported to he good, and with the exception of the one case of diphtheria there Is no contlftfons dis- eases 

Julius J. 8tahl, of the fire* depart- meet, reported to the council that J. D. Anderson end Osorgs H. Fairchild had served seven years la the do- 
th* fire, water and lamp oooiroittaf Charles Place, of Gruve otteeLaaketl the council to replace the board cross- walk si tbs ooraor of Grove street and crelg place, with a stone walk, also to have a stone walk laid In front of the First Church of Christ building ss far as tbe Grove street bridge These matters were referred to the street 

Mr. Wouleton reported that Oeorge Wise, of Hootch Plains, was willing to cert Moos to any pari of the borough tor a easts per loa. T. J. MaGsons' hid was 37| cents per ton The bid of Bebsst Rusher tor furnishing crushed ■toaeeassooents. The last two bids 
Ths regular batch of bills, I not lading oas presented by J. W. VsnHora for 961, sere presented ordered paid. Mr. Woolston reported for the Board of Health that new damping ground, had been secured on the out. 

’ - skirts sod were now being used. He also reported that a crosswalk had 
besn ordered replaced on the Butt- field property from which place stones *er» recently removed by sorao rap Uclou* person*. Mr. Woolston also reported specifications, agreements, grsde, map and estimate* for the openiriK t.r WatchuoR avonue. Tboy **rw received and taken charge of by tbe committee. Resolutions were offered by Mr. Valiant and adopt**! by ths Council, confirming the election of officer* In tbe fire department, also the election of Walter B. Bennett to membership. Another resolution offered by Mr. Vsllsnt providing for the placing of a a light at the oorner of Grove and Howard streets was adopted. Mr. Lounabury offered a reeolutlon that a suitable place be secured for a pound and that the dog 'Ordinance be advertised. It was adopted. Dr. Cooley stated that many owners Of dogs object to paying a license for the reason that there are many other owners who do not pay. Tbe object Of the ordinance was to get rid of Worthless curs and not to enrich the . treasury. He suggested that the dog- ’ • catcher be authorised to demand *2 from all owners who were not paying. Mr. Valiant thought the resolution •Offered by Mr. Lounsbury providing for a pound would answer every por- 

SELECTIONS OfCURRENT VER8B1 

a ume, and that well placed. the frifbSreet height; 
MS' •*rth* **“•• •«« f Oaoooodats °° One at a time, and the forest gtnw*; he One drop ml m Un~l and (he rtrer Sax tm Into the boundless ml 

ular Junior committee, 8.C. Cook and Edmund Rush more. Mrs. EU Long filled the position of patroness, od by some of the other ladfea of the club. Miss Helen A. Hasbrouck pre- sided at the piano. Among those present were Mrs. Boed and Mrs. Ball. 

at five per cent. 
On Mr. Valiant's motion Lho cycle ordinance was passed on second ami third resiling* and ths same will be- law June 12th. Mr. Woolston voted In the negative. At this time Mr. McLaughlin offered a motion, which was adopted, giving objector* to the vacating of Sycamore avenue, | the Mlseee McClure, Kyto, Eleberg. an opportunity to speak on behalf of Tyler. Wo It mean. Anna Miller, Proc- theeame. DeWitt C, Brokaw was the tor. Bhreve, May Stem, Barlow, first to speak. He Mated that per- J Alice Barlow, Oenlrleve Daniel. Van sonally he was In favor of having tho . Deventer, Halla Van Deventer. Sarah street opened. The Intended action Long, Laura Long, AUce Thompson, wotdd preclude Ito going through at a Overton, Bah, Fanny Dryden, Merle future time. Mr. Brokaw urged care- J Dryden, Howell, and Frost, and the ful thought on the part of the Council Messrs E. F. Bedrdsley. Mas Manger, before anything wee given away. He Edward Waring. W. L. McClure, thought that opening the street would # John Byers, Jr , Frank Thompson, benefit all and he was willing to pay H. E. Tlmpeon, Chaa. HUltnon, Mc- hls assessment for the same. Harold Cready Sykes, Henry C. Welle. Oeorge Herrell stated that he understood an Ryder, Allen Lalog. John Brower. 

Is written and is read: On. stone at * urns, and tbe palace ran Aloft Ita stalely head; Dae blow at a Ume. tbe tree's deft throo**-. »1U stand where tbe fore* 

XX’ 111 .1 i — Mot and the sands of Ilf* Will slowly all IM run: "“'Hr. tie hour. Or br: °reio JiwutyT* i' “ B 

ry*j “ hnoM-itaa. ud tksl ni Another. 'bio more ao than.. 
sziEbsr,sr* *“ Of thou*! end Ultaom AM lllto. M, 

Trisasvasr* 
  OK. mf tara rou hart kee lb, n, ef 

■'* »Mur. Bvlreine » wearily. OT Aklhsl.binrMBa.miM.Bul! 

v-~. « r— eBl. re tb. to, m Um Knr. Wk-re via Mr*, -hit. mom Ml ire, “> * BAX. AM MereresBk th. MBS. m ,b... 
X*b-tt™ U-r h*"n*re I bar bareld lh« 

• bar SUM on till. IlaB kalOa. 

Sound in Water—1 eecor* , feet in one second. Light—OTOTOOMO? ©f 19*,000 miles In 

■ -aleulatei! 

■sr* 

effort tu being nude, to reUe money by subscription to carry on tbe work. He thougbt It would be wise to sue- pend action tor the preecnt. until It oould be eeeu what would result from tbe euhecriptloua. He stated further 

Frank E. Richards. E. Albert Bpnrwl. A. Willis West, James Leonard, Percy Hand ford, Fred. H. Freeman, Arthur Freeman, Leeley H. Daniel. Oeorge Schoonmaker, John W. Klrkner, Peter B. Matthews. H. B. Heed. 

O^eever^wte. was,a kettl. Ilka tkla. 
revad; j , * Ok saUois. I know, rest a rtetor kM h Wish dafr, dewed UIMa sad 

that should the street be opened it!Charles Dupe*. Fred P. Taylor, would give direct opmmunlcatiou ciarenos Peok. Frank Frost. Charice through the Park to Front street, and Faber and tbe Ma that would be an advantage. There being do other objections the regular order of business waa taken up. Mr. McLaughlin offered a resolution that the plans submitted by P. A Dunham for the opening of Watchung avenue, be referred to the street committee. Tbe reeolutlon was adopted, MrJ Woolston offered a reeolutlon which adopted that A. C. Lazzle’i to furnish crosswalks be aoeepCed.^ Another revolution by the aatr ber provided for the borrowing of! $1,000, the same to be charged to the road account. This was also adopted. Woolston said that the thirty days limit for laying sidewalks about up. but as most of the people had promised to put down walks be suggested that the matter be de- ferred for another month. The sug- gestion waa adopted. Mayor Hegeroan stated that Coun *1 Charles A. Reed had prepared a contract between the Street Ballway Company and the borough and that the same had been executed and now on file. Hs also stated that the Plainfield Water 8upply Company, bad consented to run a main through Harrison street and several ‘hydrants would be located through that street, which would give better fire protec- tion. Tbe fire, water and lamp* mlttee, he said, now have under con- sideration plans for the erection of a house to be used for the old hoee riage now out of use and It is their purpose to secure hose and have company organised in that locality and thu* lessen the risk of fire. Mr. Hegeman expressed hla gratitude to the water company for their good will toward tbe borough and he felt su that when tbe plan was In operation be would sleep much better, as the present condition of things waa caus- ing him much anxiety. Mr. Louns- bury remarked that the method runnlng tTOlley cam was not In strict accordance with tbe agreement, did not refer especially to the preeent condition of affairs -but previous to the changes. He said that people had been obliged to wait from fifteen to seventeen minutes overtime for cars, and that they were run on different Ume most every day# He cited two where women waited a half hour rttr. The Mayor suggested that be write to the company, but Mr. Lounabury said that he had Written once and no.attenUon had been paid to his letter. Mr. Woolston offered a resolution that Dr. J. H. Carman be appointed borough physician, and the resolution prevailed. On Mr. McLaughlin’s motion the council then went into executive session to consider the specifications, maps, grade and esti- mates for opening Watchung avenue, after which the Mayor appointed Julius Btahl to look after the electrical apparAtus In connection with the fire department. The council then ad- journed. On a resolution offered by Mr. Lounsbury, Mr. Stahl’s salary was fixed st $160 per year. 

k” 

Justice Karet Issued summons today In the cases of the Commonwealth Rubber Company against John J. ~ * * — contract; and the 
tamable June 12th. 

TEMPORARILY BLOCKED. 
— Par- 

Tfaose who hare watched In tbe hope that at an early date they would see Watchung avenue opened up to the mountains, had better put on eye gtaeeee and save their optics, for what appeared to be a quick tory settlement of the affair, bee die- appeared Into the misty future and tbe end Is not yet. The Borough Council member* went into executive sees!on last evening for the purpose of examining and discussing the plans, grade, map and estimates foi the open- ing of the above named thoroughfare. The session was a healed one for their a division of greet importance. McLoughlln, Valiant and Schutt took the stand that the meats on the property owners should be collected before the street Is opened, while Messrs. Lounsbury and Woolston held that the street should be opened first and the its | be collected afterwards. The question waa argued pro and cos is a lively manner and the council adjourn ed standing three to two. Council- man Peck, who was absent, holds the key to the situation by his vote. Tbs following resolution wss offered by Mr.-Valiant: Be It resolved by the Mayor and Council of the Borough of North Plainfield. That It Is the sense of this Council that we do not proceed with the opening of Watchung avenue until tbe assessments are made and collected.” Tbe resolution was adopted J to J, 

Ti£ Shu.'S?  TtMf* W no vtrl In *11 tb* im WSe mmmm f me mo net. FSr Sown the rtadi*b* lores so w*U 
ri£is iSrtL my (Mart M 

* Wk* w««r« upon ■owes pale ba*Mo bar cbrel Oh. tf I did but know her woO. 
\ kwh abore. think of leva ware Poesy rttaibivlML 
I-mreon^Valoas^or. t h* winds 

And Mens of as* r*re*L Bat an tho a*. rm yean* seats Whoa Poser fttoo tho whooL -Edwin A. CTtTfr. In L. A. W. DuUotta 
If I Mad Sorer Mo* Vre. r r had sorer m*t yea. dost. Itfo weak 

If I bad sorer mot you. d rtrotrb of tlfo bofo 

Uabrehoa eray. way barroa |ifo. tMMWFrwl^^ 

f nro and labor r«M *■ rtdK tor bob lad. with ■ ariatlBast ■pork* 
as recorded above. In the Mr. McLaughlin stated that he had consulted s prominent New York law- yer who had Informed him that the ■sments would have to be col- lected first A Dally Press reporter Interviewed several property owner* this morning and they said that they would not pay their assessment before the street » opened If the work was never done. 

ART AND MUSIC. 

Th* block and MMat sreiaaabo of sight. 
«J of oHHoh pdwor and fori on* proud. 

. rbo* sad Itto oil NShi S 

The artistic and musical ability of the puplln of the Fialnllrld Seminary was displayed' yesterday afternoon when they entertained their friend* -delightfully for a couple of hours. The musical part of the programme wai opened with a wall-rendered se- lection by Miss Marjery Swan. Miss Mary Wadsworth showed much abil- ity in three selections and Miss Eleb skillful playing. John Hunn gave evidence of real talent In his execution and did great honor to his Instructrros. After her pupils had finished their part of the programme, Mlse May. so well kuown In Plain- field, consented to play and charmed her audience with her brilliant execu- tion. Miss Kenyon then Introduced Mrs. Sprague Smith, or Now York, the teacher In drawing at the Seminary. She told briefly of her plan of teach- ing, which le to develop the orig- inality of her pupils, and the good results of her training were shown In tbe numerous drawings and designs exhibited In the music room. 

-Lk_ 

-Edward Parson J 

A aaaiocblwa tb*4 had otr*y«A 

■o Ions sat I'.* fordo! - 

-tiotta Hart 

teejMO rnilre per second. Earthquake—>a ■wood, as by delicate Instrument*, or l world In 3% hour*. Cannon Ball—I S-10 seconds. If It trav- eled at the mania velocity of 3J per second, obtained by somacui Electric Railway—» ercond*. Baltimore A Ohio railway, a! the Balti- more tunnel in September. Boat—1 minute 45 seconds. N boa* Sokol, made by Mewore. >'•« England, for Knsata. and which devel- oped in October. IMS. a speed of SI miles an boor. Steamship Lucsnla Id t minutes 13 «-0seconds. Railway Train—3S arcondf. la May, IMS. the Empire fltate express, of the New York Central A Hudtfm Rlv+r road, drawn by engine “W ‘ S. T. w rate of 112ft miles an hoar. 
JZt&isatJ&iLf: tn S4 seconds by the ■porrow-hswk. which ta ml miles an hour: la 1 minute9ieconda by s pigeon, when flying 100 allies In ai. actual races In 1 minute 15% tocondo by a pigeon wfcea lying *00 nines In an sctual   
FROM DAME FASHION’S MIRROR. 

TV fW with a holt of mm kind is not |n the swim. The fiat of fashion s#y* belt or girdle. 

■ of a darker shade n will he the * little which commend* Itself to I «J.U It doee away With blaa 
MILE RECO*06_ON A BICYCLE. 

Dior— Btrakrtn—»r—' ki**«* •* —•ood*. Jofco tiro—. Ck-y—B*. BiovoU o* Trook—>*I>du«Mm> ood*. by F. J. ferhlnOHM. ntejota THpM-l rain to, 1 u — 
M vpb; tad bamdera Blorolo Q**4raplM—1 ralaulo <1 *4 —*da on O*tofc*r IT. 16M.M Don—. Col. oopnood. firing ourt. Coooltev. ntokroo. fitooo And Smnbrowk. Blojolr TIndian on Track-1 mlouU a-comte. OB October »1 16M. M tr^tirara. Mo— tflmg 

Tandem Blorol. cm Bond—1 mlnotc It 14 comber 16, HIM. OO bout for tk# purpe, with o wind blowing M by two rtdrra. John Greco A Erattcll.  
FLINOS AT THE FAIR WOMEN. 

Yoons WHO—-w. ora VA6 to kart oo brood .pon the wotcra. U.I It will return after mnnj daja* - Drelc H,a- bnnd—“Yra. but Hoo t J— Uj 11; It woold toko * dtecr and • [Wlr of gra<- 
rllng Iroon to Mm yoora.-—To Stic. Hoax—“lfj wife mad room of her 
roolctj - Jon*—-Nonnrowl The Wra of women to B eocr-t anoletji* lloox— -You murandcrataod. Thor arc to meet to tell arrrraa.-—Philadelphia ReooroL "Talk of maul- ramrod tbe female emancipator. -What ban mao cur don- for woman?" -Furnlahod a modal lot her to imitate." mid a rodeo la tho roar of tho holt, oad thro aa awful quid rolgood.—Adamo (Mam.) Fraom.n Aa At.kmoo girt otartad not tho (rm of tho r*wr with a rooolra to —J noth- ing, but at—■ patook iotrreatrd and arm- pa Ibotlc. Tho other gtrta are .till won- dering what make two ao eudilonlj popular with wrrytot. — Atehtooei (lk.be- '  
READ FOR THE STOMACHS SAKE 

Rweel aprleo. cooaod. arc rorj eoaj of dlg—Uou. requiring but labour*. People dlgeat fond tha* lilej rel ab belter I ban that wiilrh to dtopwtefol to 
Deem ora among the n4 dlflk-.ilt ergo.able* to be dlgeWed- reqalrtog orarlr four hvora. roroa la helleerd to boro DO effect either in promoting og retarding the dig—Mint, of Mb—t food. Xeeer go bungrr to bed. A tittle light refrrahtn-ate before Jjrtag daw* unlueea to healthfol ate»p. No fieeb la IwoltL; too aooa after the d-otk of ike animal. Moat Ibould ah wajo be kept ax Mol a *» two ho 

. In tropical . hug., epee—a of l _ luted to the familiar eloetrie-llght bug, of thla country. Litre the tatter, which ha. teen popup tho Introduction U,r, «, night. at the bottom of poada. There ta a buttifly of the Malay 1 -nlpauta and Malayan Archipelago whloa bu a at—d of ten iocbea In India and tropicul .Africa are found Fl“ut forma of thaor remarkable tn- aeetakoowuaa-wutalng.lteka.- They' took like twlga of lire.- gome of them length. They or. aod katydtdm, 

.iLK price* in ] London tb 
known to bring i 'postmen of Uw rare and refy lsf|» Oollsth bectW is wegtb M0. This is the target k world, and K first 

oniro dwip. 
THINGS STRANGE AND CURIOUS. 

Went Wosfwich. Is perhaps unique in not havi$g ■ dog within tha villnf* limit* A woman In Nor ■o bard a few day one of her rib*. A balloon aent op Paris recently attained a height . MS i •-boat 9% milre. ' 

made with s piny \ 
an Uy u ume rou. la the neighborhood of 

non arming from taa tact that borrtag He reey quickly after being taken o. of the uaher. “in— the plgo" to a eorruptlau , •pt-aao th. pyx,— o rae»ptaeta uoot I ■t-rgy of tho Roman faith ta aaota. 
lea of tha oxtron 

-n«ht. -A* Jolly an b onad boy- n the hopping lo and bo ef i 
ktaa of mirth aod 

decoration j l>oa Federico Cho of tb* ( now the : . _ _ Fpantmh foidlers. Tb* InflocatiaJ Im- parclaJ. oT Madrid. Suggret* making It 

PICKINGS OF POPULAR SOIENCE. 
The eye of the blind fish in the Mam- moth core la s true oyc. having all the porta. It I*, howcrei* covered by a are- i rSABC. and it la probable that the fiah rvcvlrea no mors tbaa a mere lmprraakn of light The brerer baa more skill than ago*, fomentengiarev. IVfsmssoMtnxI- •d by" bearer* are nrrer washed away, while every fraabet witaeoaca tbe de- struction of a portion at treat of tbn ro*prnnimth works on the river*. The alHgator rarer baits frreh water, while tbe crocodile frequently travel* long dhrtanere by ana. It hsa been sere IM mllre from land, aod It U pooaibk that three are-going crocodile, bare fWrn rise to oea serpent atorire. The |itancS Ne|-«uue. wl 

•n by anyone on earth, yfmm disror- red *imnltapeou*l v and tmlepeodontly o 1-Vi by ProL Adam, and M. Lerer- tbe two moot hrlHIs a of thedsv. 



THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

The Constitutionalist.
A DEMOCRATIC W3_KLX.

PLAINFIELD. N. «/.

Tenns-»2.00 per year.

A. L. Force, Editor and Proprieto:

The Evening Star Is the name >
new paper that will twinkle ._.
the Democracy In Elizabeth in a short
tone. • _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

•A woman baa taken out naturallza-
Uon papers in Somerset county. She
has the progressive spirit..

A newspaper published in
Oklansoma town, where the women
recently carried the election, sent the
following order to a supply bouse:
"Please send us one small cut of a
bee. Women carried the election
hare, and I suppose we. will have to
swing out a hen instead of a rooster."

- E. H. Bird Is to be commended for
hie act in accepting as final tbe de-
cision of the Supreme Court In the
eoUectorshlp contest, even though he
could carry It on to further 11 tig—w
In all probability It would nave re-
sulted no more favorably for him, and
would have involved the city In a lot
of unnecessary trouble.

It Is intimated that Congress will
i adjourn this week. I t will be a great

relief to the country to get rid of it.
For most of the season it has done
little else than to threaten the busi-
ness Interests of the country and cre-
ate Bgeneraldiatrust io business cir-
cle*; to alarm foreign Investors In
our securities aa<J to briog on a busi-
ness depression. Tbe country will
give a sigh of relief when the gave]
falls and the curtain drops on Its per-
formances.—True American,

An audience that ailed the Crescent
.venue church to the doors gathered
undity afternoon to hear Rev. It.
'ay Mills talk on the present situation
n Armenia. The service was opened

hyra; reading of the Scriptures
lev. Dr. Richards; hymn; and a few

words by Mayor Gilbert, in which he
resented Mr. Mills.
The speaker began by telling of the

great needs of the people in Armenia
He said that

o carry on the
jliefwojrk contemplated, £100,000 of

which hid been received. There are
300,000 people in Armenia who will
starve before fall, unless assistance Is

Even them. A recital of the facts
lould be enough to move us in help-
,g along this work. One thing which
e should bear in mind is the fact
lat Armenia Is not a country by

tself. I t to a part of tin- Turkish
iplre. In the- principal cities in
nenia tbe Turks outnumber tbe

rmenians two to one.
The time between 1847 and 1890 has

Men; called tbe era of persecution,
uribg that time no Armenian has

reaUV owned anything, for the Turks
ild come and steal whatever they

y will be the man nomina-
ted at St. Louis, and on a platform the
essential feature oV which will be a
demand for a high protective tariff.
With each a platform and such a can-
didate the Republicans will be tempt-
ing fate. A four years trial of the Mc-
Kinley idea had a most disaetrious ef
tMtootbe country, and whether or
not thu fieticious cry of high wages
and roaettbesf will inveigle the Ameri-
can people In to aceeptiag him as their
chief executive remains a question
that will only be decided at the ballot
a™. • • -

And now that the matter ot opening
Watehu ng avenue on the borough aide
has been brought so forcibly before
the people, and the sentiment is so
overwhelmingly In favor of rapid pro-
gress in starting the work. It In an op-
portune time to askwhatttiecommis-
sioners on the opening of toe avenue
on the city side have been or are do-
ag along this line of work. The

I Tress Is aware of one man who owna
property that will be. be Dented by the
opening and who says that as soon as
_: to an established fact that the

' street is going through, he will put up
a block of stores acd Hats that will be
a credit to the city, and tn the

- etruction of which a large number of
. the city's unemployed would gal:

work. _ _ = _ _ _ _ =

W. V. Howells says- that tbe sum
mer girl, as she used to be. Is almoe
eitinct. "She may still have a good
time," he says, "but I do not see how,
if' having a good time con' JS from a
triumphant association with the sum-

- merman. I t seems tome that her re-
lations to him are such as might well
mortify not only her vanity, but her
Just pride. I am sorry to say that if
<he Is Btlll pursuing her, the race has
gone on so long in a circle that she
kas the effect of pursuing him." M
Howells is not sorry that this buttei
fly is disappearing. She was a type
that we ought not to wish to have pel
petuated. However we" may agre
with or dissent from the' novelist'
view, tbe fact remains that even if the
"summer girl" is gone or going, the

. "girl ID summer" is still a glorious
reality. And long may she wave.—
Evening Sun.

There la more catarrh In this section
of t _ country than all other diseases
put together, and until tbe last few
years was supposed to be incurable
For a great many years doctors pro
nouncedlta local disease, and pre
scribed local remedies, and by oontln
ually falling to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounced it incurable. Bel
•nee has proven catarrh to be a COD
•Ututlonal disease and therefore r,
quires constitutional treatment Hall
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by P J
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is th
only constitutional cure on the mar
Set. It is taken internally in <k
from 10 drops to a teaspoonrdl.
acU directly on the blood and muc - _
surfaces of the system. They offe
one hundred dollars for any caa
falls to cure. Send for circulars i
leettmonials. Address F. J. Chei
& Co., Toledo, O.

* & l d by druggists. 75c,
I'oung mothers dread the ,pn i . . ,

months on account of the gtva
mortality among children caused b
bowel troubles. Perfect safety ma
be assured f hose who keep on han
DeWitt's Colic and Cholera cure, an
administer It promptly. For cramps
bilious colic, dysentery and diarrhoea.
It affords instant relief For sale b1

_. W.B»ndolph,ii3 West Front Street

AN OPPRESSED PEOPLE.|MADE A GREAT FffllSH.J
REV 8. M Y MILLS TELLS OF ATROC- PLAINFELD BALL TOSSERS PLAV,A |

ITIES INFICTED ON ARMENIANS. RATLINO GOOD SAME.

One of the most exciting games of
baseball ever witnessed in Plalnfleld
took place Saturday afternoon when
the Y. M. C. A. team met the King*
County A. C. The latter team ia u
very strong one, comprising men who
have played on the diamond for years.
When Mclndoe, the old Crescent
favorite, made his appearance he met

i tii a hearty ovation from his many
lends. Johnson pitched two innings
r the home team and after the visit-
's had made ten runs he was retired

to left field and McLaughlln went in
he box. and during the rest of th*

game only six runs were made by tn*
visitors, while in the same time the
home team made sixteen runs. Bruit
was batted freely and only In three
_nings did they fail to score. There

was lots of hard hitting and good
elding throughout the game. Owing

to the absenoe ot McKelvey, Scnoon-
tnaker was placed on third base and

wished and if be resisted, tbe Ar
lenlan would pay for It » it l< his life

and no report of his death would ever
reach the outside world.

Tbe time between 1890 and the
resent has been called tbe era ot PJ-

tennlnatioa. The Turks seem de-
lined to exterminate the Ar-
lane and to this end they are

utc be ring the men In large numbers
hlle they subject tbe women to great

The Armenians are not
nd never have been a warlike people.
>iit have been very progressive aod
ndUBtrtous, and these virtues are
hat have so aroused the anger of tbe
urks against them.
Armenia, as a nation, was the first

x> adopt Christianity. They have
3een followers of Christ for over l,7ou

Their Bibles aod. other relig-
IUS books are written In a language
o ancient that no man of the present
sy can lnterpret^bem.
The speaker recited many of tbe

atrocities which have been committed
y the turka. The massacres began
a August. 1894, and about that time
wenty-seven villages were destroyed,
ood men and women killed or taken

nto the vilest kind ot slavery and
6,000 more turned
freeze to death. A favorite

•astime with the Turks la to take an
rmenlan child by the hair, liftltfrom

ground and hack It to pieces with
sword, before the eyes of Its parents.
While these atrocities have been
oingon, Europ* an nations have been
dty looking on. On May 1, 1S»5, the
ultan signed one of the schemes for

reform proposed by one of the Euro
•ean nations, and the next day massa-
res began In fifteen different centres

•ughout Armenia. In these raasa»
res 60,000 of the bravest and noblest

men of Armenia wereslain.thoi
taken Into slavery,' and

300,000 people left homeless to starve.
he latter number have been living on

roots and leaves since that time, and it
for these latter that the relief is in-

•mk'il and unless relief is sent them,
most of them will perish before fall.

Several times1 tn the different massa-
res the Turks have saturated their

captive Armenians' clothes with kero-
sene and then set fire to them and
burned them alive. At other time*
be TurkB have bung people up by th<
tead and cut them to pieces, picked
pieces of flesh from their bodies with

irs, and nave places the men' In a
-ell, the floor and sides of which wei

>vered with spikes, and Inflicted
:her tortures which are too horrible
. relate.
At the conclusion of hia talk. Mi

klllls made a strong plea for mone
a and it Is needless to

-say that after hla recital or plain facts
irning the Bufferings of this per-

secuted people, that the response waf
a very generous one. Tbe meetlnf
closed with a hymn and the benedli
Ion was pronounced by Bev. 1)
YerkeS.

' PRESIDENT SMITH AGAIN.
ho«J to Pre«td* Over the V » J m

The annual meeting of the New
Jersey Interscholastic Athletic Asso
•iatlon was held at Bergen Pol

Saturday evening. George Procto
Smith, of this city, was re-eleefc-d
president. The other officers chosen
were ;Tice-president, Charles Howard
or Montclatr High School; seci
tary, Herbert Maurel, of Pinery'
School; Wsure r , P. Jones. *
Newark Academy; executive con
mittee, Walter Serrell, of the Plaii,
leld High School, Harry Lee, o

ne game both in the Held and at the
;it, while Cory played an almost per-i
evtgamej Dennis put up his best

_e of the season. His throwipg to
•orid base was great and nearly

very time the runner was caught
when an attempt to steal was made.
Tbe Y. H. O. A. team deserve credit

winning tbe game as they had a
ar J up-hill fight Several times the

>re was close and on the wind-upi
they made a great finish. In the last
lining they made seven runs. At this
true Brun went to second and Paasch:
ook the box, but the game was then

won by the home team. Tbe score 1B
till Is as follows:

'hi»nomket. 3b
IB n ,

_S0« OOOJTT i . C

In George Huffs bus, Saturday, the
blowing men went to the point <

Johnston's drive where the summi
camp for sick children is to be located,
and with a willing spirit commenced
lie work of preparing the ground for
the uses it Is to be put in, providing a
healthy recreation spot for sick chil-
dren and poor mothers: John Thomp-
son, Fred Wharton, Harry, Brentwell,
William Morris, Robert Schlerah,
James Brown, Thomas Brown.George
Lefghs, Harry Vogel, Harry Connett,
Samuel Smith, Joseph Flank, F. Mc-
Tey. August Grottman and William
Gunsleman.

•f axes, picks, shovels,
bars and the like were taken along,
and the party was divided Into gangs,
each worklngat some particular thing.
3orae excavated post holes for. the
building, others cleared away the
underbrush and others followed after
them In making the place ready for

e by building ptahways, stone steps
d other rustic surroundings. The
>rk was carried on in a Bpirit that al-

lowed a good deal of jesting among
the party, but it did not Interfere In

nyway with the practical and rapid
manner in which they accomplished
what they started in to execute. The
King'.- Daughters sent up a liberal
supply of sandwiches and lemonade,
which were devoured with apprecia-
tion by the party after a hard after-
noon's work. Bev. C. E.Hening rode
to the spot on his wheel,and was much
pleased with the work that, had been
lone.

The site la a most beautiful o__. _
is situated at the second clearing be-
yond Tail's springs.

On June is, m, 33 anti a*. 1896, The
Northwestern Line (Chicago & North-
western R'y) the famous "Calfornia In

k "Academy,' C T A " Suke"r d ' 3 ^ ? ' « ' ™"te- ^ """ « « » — - U e k -
rt School ft t r ^ i j ! ! ' °let* to SanFranoiseo and return at half

rates, one fare for the round trip,good
returning GO days from date of sale.
For full information apply to ticket
agents of

N<
Pinery's School, S. McCla\_,
Stevens "Prep" School, and a repre-
sentative of the Montclair Hlch
School.

feet of beautiful mouldings which he
•—" sell very low. way. New Tork, T. P. Vallto. S.E.P.J

112 South 4th s t , Philadelphia. Pa.

cfvitd/w/ri
i There iare ' children
i without fo6d. They cry
i for It. and are no; an-

j swered. iThe pity of It I
. But often nature cries out

In other yays that her
children heed nourish-
ment. Is your child thin ;
actually ppor tn flesh?
Does It get no benefit
from Its Jood? Then
give something which
produces flesh and makes
rich blood.;

S 30 yesterday' aften and upon
gaining consent, thought they would

of' Cod-U^er Oil. ; with
H y p o p h o s p h i t e s does
more thin this. It
changes the unhealthy
action to one- of health,
thus removing the cause.
It acts on the nervous
system, wpfch controls
all the processes of the
body, toning it up Into
sound and: vigorous ac-
tivity. It Ms food for
growing bone and brain.
It makes the thin plump;
the pale.: ruddy; the ,
weak, strong; It feeds
and cures. I

scorfs amsmm faai t*e*
indorte.1 by the medical profes- '
•JOB for twenty yean. {Askjtur ,

always /_\i/*A.V— •!-»*• «»«L

/<—-. ,_wayi aintitns tit fur.
€tt V / CdliV€r Qit

Put up in 50 cent fad «tx»
ies. Tbe small «—• Bar be

four men, who were arrested oa ««.
picion early Saturday morningTiS
up before Justice Nasb S a t ^ T
afternoon. They appeared sep«r*~
Wallace pleaded not guilt; and
ferred to go before tbe Qmmt
than have a hearing before J\

stroll along Tier's pond. They! Hash. He was sent to the
gathered flowers on their way and j _ to await the convening
were in a happy frame of mind. I Grand Jury He did not u r n

On one aide of the dam at tbe lake tied In tbe slightest, but acted
are the flood-gates, used to regulate independent manner that
the flow of Water into the : raceway defiant. [ ' •
which runs to French's mflls. The j The three umbrella menders, £ •

fall of water as a remit of. Emerson, Joseph Donohue an* Tk*
the morning's rain, the gates were, Burns, protested that they were _ 5
open and the water was sweeping the affair at all and tutted tor m. pqftfg
through them with gnat force. hearing, which waf set down by im

Tbe two girls, hand in hand, walked tie* Na.h for Wednesday. C l t y l q d
u t o n a p—ik which lays i on lie (DeUeza represented the railroad earn,

framework of the gates, and*** they p _ j at tbe appearance Saturday; ~1
did so, the plank tipped to one side, j The company wish to make u J
aad threw the two children Into the ample of the one who uaUcloa*1

ten feet of black, swirling water. I piled the tie. oc the track, and it'M
Their fall had been witnessed by go hard with anyone against w h j

Harry Boyd, acolored lad, and Tommy the charge la proved.
and 'Will Mullin, who lost no time In The umbrella menders claim
;oi a g to tbe rescue. they were In tbe | woods enjoying *

At first they could not locate the quart bottle of whiskey " " '
girls and the fear that the strong cur- yelled at them frr
rent might have swept them down the bridge, but it waff
raceway, and, if such was tbe case,
they wen beyond all help.

Finally, one of the girls came to the
surface, and the boys fished her out.
She waa Mamie Long. Florence
Wilson was still under the water, aod
one of the boys plunged in after her.

rul In hla heroic act
and brought heraately to land.

There Is DO question but that if the
boys had not been in the near vicinity
at the time, a Ufa, possibly two, would
lavo been lost, for when little Hiss
Ung reached the surface, sbo had

strength and presence of mind enough
to grasp tbe framework of the gates
and partially lift herself oat of tbe
water. I

The two little giria soon recovered.
from tbelr wetting and *

JUST AS GOOD IS ROT
SCOTT^ Ell—LSIOK. T

TO SINK WATER WELLS.

Thomas Doud, the contractor, of
Doer street, left townitodny for Mor-
rlstown where he has been engaged to
sink wells for the purpose of furnish-
ing a water supply for that place.
Should he be successful in Bmilng a
sufficient quantity of water he will lay
Water mains throughout the streets of
that town, T_> citizens of Morris-
town are to be congratulated upon se-
curing so practical -and efflclent a
person as la Mr. Doud for that kind of
work, as he is « master mechanic in
that branch and one who has had many
years of practical experience. Mr.
Doud laid tbe water plant in this city
and his work w » first-class.

When the water mains were com-
leted the BtreeiB through which thev
-ere laid were replaced to the salsfac-
on of the authorities and the public.

If the contractors who put in the
sewer system Lad done their work as

the contractor^ money v
been paid them, long ago.

CHIM3REN-3 DAY EXERCISES.

Bald In

The Children's Day exercises of the
Seventh-day Baptist oh urea were held
Saturday morning In the church. The
izercisea were given op to the Juniors,
who credltablyr executed all that »
assigned pi them. The pulpit «._
prettily decorated with choice flowers,
and three large American flags wer
stretched across the front of the orgai

The principal feature of the exer-
cises was a dfalogue entitled, "The
Qbristian Armor." Each one who
took part recited a verse or two.
Those who took part were: Kizzie
Naegle, Grace TanEryckle. Stanley
Mosher, Edith Tltsworth. Harry
Eodgers, Ethel Tltsworth, Charles
Naegle, Charles Tits—orth. Bertha
Mitchell, _awrence Miller. Wentel
Ifoeher, George Baboock and Nellie
Miller. ROY. Sir. Kelly also made a
few remarks Appropriate to j the
caelon. • | , ,

C in 11 p 1 i 1,1 v 1,1,., I , , „ 11, t w 11 r k.

Deputy Supreme Chief L. E. Palmer
ot the Bathbpne Sisters, tn a letter
just received oomplimenta Mrs. W. J.
Ford. M. E.C., of this cfty, for her ex-
cellence, in performing the sacred and
secret work of the order. The letter
also states tbe pleasure tfven Sister
Ruahtoa who is ill in the Flower.Hoe-
pitalbjr a visit from Urs. Ford. Mrs.

h U slo>iy improving from her

IE

FELLISTOTTER'S LME.(
TWO LITTLE GIRLS NARROWLY ES- CLAIMS HE OIO NOT PILE TIES t

CAPE DROWNING YESTERDAY. THE CENTRAL TRACK.

Who IB tbe man that made tfca
tardly attempt to wreck I
tral train? "Larry" W
was three itinerant -
while other evidence p
Wallace as tbe probabl
four men, wbo were arrested

Sd

W* — «h——« I • ! • _ * Swlrl_* Wat. r—
Th—* Bo— W M Kaw u d ••*•« Tk*m.

A very narrow escape from drown-
ing, occurred near the dam at Tier's
lake Sunday afternoon, in which
two little girls fell Into ten feet of
water aod but for the heroic efforts of
three boys, would certainly nave been
drowned.

Mamie Jjoog and Florence Wilson,
two little girls who realde on East
Fourth street, asked permission of
their parents to go for a walk about

A.. 133 Broadway, New York, % P.
Vaille.B. E. P. A., Ill South*-* ,
Philadelphia, Fa.

e playing
together again later In the afternoon.

Tbe parents of the children wish to
thank the bovs for tbefr b r a n act

At a meeting of tbe New York Pro-
duce .Exchange, resolution* w—»
passed as follows relative to the death
of 8. P. I'unn, who was a member of
the Exchange

Mountain avenue, from
street to t— township line,which UM
the rear ot A. D. fihepard'a property
at Scotch Plains, is to be macadamlni
as soon as tbe Bomerset county Botffl
of Freeholder! get down to buslnesi

Thursday last makes it mandatory f<m
hem to do so.

and a good appetite go hand in hand.
With tbe loss of appetite, tbe system
cannot long sustain itself. • Tnua-tfae
fortincatJonsor good health are broken
down and the system is liable-to at-
tacks of disease. I t Is in such cases
ihat the medicinal powers of Hood's
Sarsaparilla are clearly shown. Thou-
sands who have taken Hood's Sarea-
parilla testify to its great merits as a
purifier of tbe blood, its powers to re-
store and sharpen tbe appetite and
promote a healthy action ot the diges
tivo organs. Thus it is, not what we
say hut what Hood's Sarssparilla does
that tells tbe story and constitutes tbe
strongest recommendation that can
be urged for any medicine. Why not
take Hood's 6a—martUa now ?

H»II Kiln to Mllwiukn.
n acoouufof the Intern atlonal Con-
tion of. the B. Y. P. U., the Noath-
iteru One will, from July IS to 18,

1896. inclusive, sell excursion tickets
to Milwaukee and return at one fare
for the round trip. The Chicago &
Northwester^ R'y Is the"I<ake Shore"
route between Chicago and Milwaukee
and makes the run between the tw
cities ID two hours. For full Informs

apply to ticket agents of connect
ing lines or address H. A. Gross, G.E
P. A., 423 Broadwkj. New Tork, T. P.
Tattle, 8. E. P. A., 113 South
Philadelphia, Pa:

A K»rm~~
Frank Smalley, of East Sixth street,

had an accident Saturday that came
near resulting very seriously and, as
It was, left him very sore and bruised.
He started to jump on one of th* de-
livery wagons belonging to his father,
David Smalley, tbe. North avenue
butcher, when bis toot slipped and be
tell right under tbe wbeeL The wagon
was in motion at tbe ti me and be man-
aged to drag until It was stopped.
Luckily 00 bones were broken. < Tbe
accident occurred on North avenue tn
front of The Press office.

1 iijit,

7 *

Children Crj lor Pitclw'i C a M .

Medium
RURAL- M _

AUo late or ifiain crop
EMPIRE STATE.

Apply Martin CallahaD, Bar
HelghK, Ne» Jenwr.

ALBERT HEDDEN
Livery & Boarding Stables

. U»-etT. Hotne.b<«««
r iwmth. Telcpbon* ^ "
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The Constitutionalist. 
A DEMOCRATIC VtEUT. Two LITTLE GIRLS NARROtYLY ES- CAPE DROWNING YESTERDAY. PLAINFELO BALL TOSSERS PLAY RATLING GOOD GAME. REV. a. FAY MILLS TELLS OF ATROC- ITIES INFICTED ON ARMENIANS. 

Al Ik. M.rr, .C th. RMIUM, T..«. PLAINFIELD. N. J. 
There *re children 

without food. They cry 
for It, and are no; an- swered. The pity of It I 
But often nature cries out 
In other yays that her children need nourish- 
ment. Is your child thin; 
actually poor In flesh? Does It get no benefit 
from Its food? Then 
give something which 

Ode of the moEt eirlttnft reitim or baseball mi witnessed In Ptolnfield took ptoro Saturday atteraoon when th.' Y. M. C. A. team met the K!n«» County A. C. Tbo Ultor team to » eery strong one. oomprtoing men who   the diamond (or yeara. rblch be [When Mclndoe, the old Crescent ,    favorite, made hla appearmnee be met The speaker began by teUing of Uie with a hearty ovation from hit many 
   He raid that j for the home team and after the visit. tOOO.ccu was needed to carry on the J ora had made ten nine ha waa retired relief work contemplated, •too.itto of. to left field sod MclAugblin went la •ii.E lJj . i.—I m.ar. 1 th. ami dnrlniy (hr nwt of th* 

Ad auditncs that filled the OrnoeDt Avenue church to the doors gathered Sunday afternoon to hmr Rev. B. Fay Mill* talk on the present situation In Armenia. The service waa opened - bym; reading of the 8cr1pture« ( T>r Richard* : hvmn ; and a few ' 

Editor and Proprietor 
The Evening Star to th. name of a new paper that will twinkle for th* Democracy In Elisabeth in a short by.-_,    Bev. Dr. Richard. . hymn; and a few hat words by Mayor Gilbert, In presented Mr. Mills. Th.       great needs of the people In Armenia I friends. Johnson pitched two Innings at the present time. He said that for the home ream and after the vi.it- •<00.00, - - -1 —      

produces flesh and makes 
rich blood. There are the bos. and during the rest of ths game only sis runs were made by tbs visitors, while In tbe same time lbs home team made alstsen runs. Bran »aa balled freely and only in three Innings did they fall to score. There wa. Ion of hard hitting and good fielding throughout the game. Owing to the aberncr *>f McKelvey, Scboon- maker was placed on third base and Cory on second. Th. former put up a fine game both in tbe field and at tbe tat, while Cory played an almost per- fect game. Dennis put up Lie best giunc or the season. HI. throwing to •ccond base wee great and nearly every time tbe rentier waa ewight when an attempt to steal waa made. The Y. M. C. A. team deserve credit for winning the game aa they had a hard up-hill fight. Several time, the •core was close and on the wtod-up they mado a great finish. In the last Inning they made seven runs At this time Brun went to second and raneeh took the boa, but the game was then won by the home team. Tbe eroie In full to as follow.: 

which h»d been received. *10,000 people In Armenia who will starve before fall, unlras aeal.tanee I. given them. A recital of tbe farts should be enough to move u. la help- ing along this work. One tiling which we should bear In mind to the fact that Armenia to not a country by Itself. It to a pan of the Turkish Empire. In ths principal cities In Armenia the Turks outnumber the Armenians two to one. Tha time between 1847 and 1X90 has been called the era of persecution. During that time no Armenian baa really owned anythin*, for the Turk* would come and steal whatever they wished and if be resisted, the Ar menlan would pay for It «■ Ith hi* life and do report of his death would ever reach the outelde world. The time between 1N0 and the present has been called the era of ex- termination- The Turks seem de- termined to exterminate the Ar- menians and to this end they are butchering the men In large numbers while they subject the women to great indignities. Tbe Armenians are not and never have been a warlike people, but have been very' prog receive and Industrious, and these virtue® are what have so aroused the anger of the Turks against them. Armenia, aa a nation, waa tbe first to adopt Christianity. They have 

could carry It on to further litigation. ID all probability It would have re- sulted no more favorably for him, and would have involved the city in a lot of unnecessary trouble. 

out on • Pteak *hlcfc lays on the [ D*il*i* repeated the railroad i framework of the gntes, uxl.ee Urey psny at the nppssranoe SetardE* did no, the plank Upped to one side, J The company with to k- u and threw the two children Into the ample 0f the one who tao feet of black, swirling water. I piled eh* ties on the track, and It Their fall bad been wltoneed by go hud with anyone mrelmt w Harry Boyd.aoolorad lad. and Tommy ̂ uve charge to proved and Will MutUa. who loot no time In I The umbrelto mender* going to tbe rescue. they were lo the woude enjoyl. At firet they oould not locate the ] bottle of whiskey whan sore, girl, and the fear that the strong our-1 relied at them from th. top of rent might have awopt them down the bridge, bnt U waa loo derk to tell, raceway, and, If such wo the eaae. |, ere. they were beyond all help.  I W'.U.wu rto* 

She —aa Muni. Long. Ftoranre 

of'Cod-Jiver Oil with Hypophoephltes does 
more than this. It changes the unhealthy 
action to fine of health, 
thus removing the cause. 
It acts on the nervous 
system, which controls 
all the processes of the 
body, toning It up Into sound and vigorous ac- 
tivity. It Is food for 
growing bckie and brain. 

It la Intimated that Ccngrwa will adjourn thia week. It trill bo e great relief to the country to get rid ol It For most of the seneon It bee done htUe rtoe than to threaten tbe bnal- M Interest, of the country and cre- ate a general dtotruat In buaineaa cir- cle., to alarm foreign lovoatore In oar eecoritlee and to bring on a busi- ness depreaalon. Tbo oountry will give a ilgh of relief when tbe gavel fall, and the curtail drop, on 111 per- tonnanoea.—True American. ft makes tfte thin plump; 
the pale, ruddy; the 
weak, strong; It feeds and cures. 

McKinley will be the mao nomina- ted at St. Dooto. and on a platform tha aarealial feUure of. which will be a demand foe a high protective tariff. With each, platform and such a can- didate the Republican. will be tempt- ing fare. A four year, trial of the Mc- Kinley Idea bad a moat diaastrious ef (tat on the country, and whether or not tbe fictldou. cry of high wegee and roeeabeef w«l Inveigle the Amen. The speaker recited many of tbe atrocities which have been committed by the turka. The massacre* began In August. 18M. and .boat that time twenty-seven village, were destroyed. E.OIO men and women killed or taken into the vilest kind ot Mavery and 6.000 or 6,000 more turned out to starve or free** to death. A favorite pastime with the Turk* la to take an Armenian child b y the hair, lift it from the ground and hack it to pieces with a sword, before the eyes of Its parents. While these atrocities have been goiogon, Europ* an nations have been Idlj looking on. On May 1. 1 S9S, tbe Sultan signed one of the schemes lor reform proposed by one of the Euro poaa nations, and the next day massa- cres began In fifteen different centres. throughout Armenia. In thesemaasA eras 60.000 of the bravest sod noblest men of Armenia were slain, thousands of women taken into slavery, and 300.000 people left homeless to starve. The Utter number hare been living on 

TO SINK WATfiR WELLS. 
• • . • An W1U-1 {•lt'hr-1 It* Thomas Doud. the contractor, of Doer street, left town today for Mor- ristown Where b« has been engaged to sink walla for tM purpose of furnish tog a water supply for that place Should he be eucceenful In finding s ■undent queotity of wmtfr be will toy water nuilni. throughout the street* of 

Erhz 
In Oeorge HufTs bus, Saturday, the following men went to the point on Johnston's drive where tbo summer camp for sick children Is to be located, and with a willing spirit commenced tbe work of preparing the ground for the usee It Is to be put In, providing a healthy recreation spot for sick chil- dren and poor mother*: John Thomp- son. Fred Wharton. Harry, BrentwoU. William Morris, Robert Schlerah, James Brown, Thomas Brown.George Leigh*, Harry Vogel, Harry Connect* Hsmuel Bmlth, JoWph Flack. F. Me- Vey. August Grottman and William Gunxieman. Plenty of axes, picks, shovels, crow- bars and tbo l*r were taken along, and the party was divided into gangs, each working at some particular thing. Home excavated post holes for. the building, others cleared away the 

curing so practical and sffloient a person as is Mr. Doud for that kind of work, aa be Is « master mechanic In that branch and one who has had many years of practical experience. Mr. Doud laid the w^ter plant In this city and his work w*h first class. When the writer mains were com- pleted the street* through which they were laid were replaced to the saisfac- tion of the authorities and the public. If the ood tractors who put in the sewer system tuid done their work as well as Mr. Do art did his there would not have been »6 much fault found and the contractors money would have been paid them long ago. 
CHILOREWg PAY EXERCISES. M«|4 la (he fe>Mfc-av nwuu Cairo* • I—* (HaLbalh) *Ur<U|. The Children's Day exercises of the Hoventh day baptist church were held Saturday morning In the church. The exercises were given up to tbe Juniors, who creditably executed all that was assigned fo tkem Tbe pulpit was prettily decorated with choice flowers, and three largri American flogs were stretched across the front of the organ. The principal feature of the exer- cises was a dialogue endued, “The Christian Armor.’* Each one who took part retried a verse or two. Those who took part were; Slade Naegle, Grace VanSycklc, Stanley Mosher. Edith Tits worth. Harry Rodgers, Ethel Tits worth. Charles Naegio, Charles Tltsworth, Bertha Mitchell. Lawrence Miller, Wentel Mosher, George Babcock and Nellie Miller. Rev. Mr. Kelly also made a few remarks appropriate to the oc^ caaloo. ’  

W, D. Howells says that the sum- mer girl, as she used to be. Is almost extinct. **Bhe may still have a good time,” he says, “but I do not see how. If having a good time con is from s triumphant association with the sum- mer man. It seems to me that her re- lations to him are such as might well mortify not only her vanity, but her Just pride. I am sorry to say that If he is srill pursuing her, the race has gone on so long in s circle that she has the effect ot pursuing him." Mr. Howells is not sorry that this butter- fly Is disappearing. She was a type that we ought not to wish to have per- petuated. However wd may agree with or dissent from the novelist's view, the fact remains that even If the “summer girl" 1* gone or going, the “girl in summer” Is still a glorious reality. And long may she wave.— Evening Sun. 

and a good appetite go hand L With the loss of appetite, the cannot tong sustain itself. 1 tended and unless relief Is sent them, most of them will perish before fall. Several times In the different maasa ores the Turks have saturated their captive Armenians' clothes with kero- sene and then set fire to them and burned them alive. At other times, the Turks have hung people Up by the head and cut them to pleoea. picked pieces of flesh from tbeli bodies with pincers, and have places the men In a cell, the floor and side* of which were covered with spikes, and lu Ole ted other tortures which are too horrible to relate. , At the conclusion of his talk, Mr. Mills made a strong plea for money for the sufferers and It is needless to say that after hi*, recital of plain facta, concerning tbe sufferings of this per- secuted people, that the response was a very generous one. The meeting closed with a hymn and the benedic- tion was pronounced by Bev. Dr. Yerke*. - 

work was carried on In a spirit that al- lowed a good deal of Jesting among the party, bnt It did not interfere In any way with the practical and rapid manner in which they accomplished what they started lo to execute. The KlDg's Daughters sent up a liberal supply of sandwlcbce and lemonade, which were devoured with apprecia- tion by the party after a hard after- noon's work. Rev. C. E.Hcrring rod© to the spot on his whoel.nnd was much pleased with tbe work that. had been done. The site Is u roost beautiful one. and is situated at the second clearing be- V.ll'o    

On acoountof the International Con- vention of the B. Y. P. U.. the North- western line will, from July IS to 19, 1899, Inclusive, sell excursion tickets to Milwaukee and return at on* fare for the round trip. Tbe Chicago & Northwestern B’y Is the1‘Lake Shore” route between Chicago and Milwaukee 

There Is more catarrh In this section of the oountry than all other diseases put together, and until the last few years was supposed to be Incurable. Foe a groat many years doctors pro- nounced it a local disease and pre- srrtlwd local remedies, and by contin- ually falling to cure with local treat- ment, pronounced It Incurable, Hel- ene* has proven catarrh to bo a con- stitutional disease and therefore re- aulreeconstitutional treatment. Hall s Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo. Ohio. Is the only constitutional cure on tbe mar. keL It is taken Internally in driven from lu drops to a teaapoonfal. It acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. They offer one hundred dollars for any case it Sails to cure. Bend for circulars and testimonials. Address V. J. Cheney * On., Toledo, O. ^•“gold by-druggist*. 7So. 
Young mothers dread the Summer months on account of the great mortality among children caused by knara (irmh m IWtM ___ 

nod makes ths run botneen the cities In two hours. For full Info tlon opply to ticket sgsnts of oon Ing Unss or Address H. A. Gross, P. A., 1U Brosdway. New York,1 Vsllle, 8. E. P, A.. Ill South <L Philadelphia. Pa.  

CHILDREN 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 

ALBERT HEDDEN 
Livery & Boarding Stable* 

rQURTH ar.. administer It promt bilious colic, ayseai It afford* instant re I-.W Randolph,! u' feet of beautiful mouldings which he Hill sell very low. 
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POWDER
Absolutely Pur*.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all leavening strength.—
Latest V. S.~ Government Report.
Boyal Baking Powder Co., New York

tied with the city treasurer. Mr.
Fisk said that the street committee
bad found a number of streets which
were partially curbed and the com-
mittee thought there should be a uul-

trmtty in the curbing. ,
A resolution was then offered by Mr.

Flak, and adopted by the Council,
iiat the property owners be required

to curb along the following streets:
Bnodford avenue, from Front street

t> Green brook; Park avenue, from
A u n t street to Randolph road; Wat-
ehung avenue, from Front .street to
Belvidere avenue; Second street, from
Richmond street to Liberty street;
West Third street, from Madison ave-

FREE BIKES FOR COPS.
CITY WILL PAY FOR THE BICYCLES

USED BY POLICEMEN.

E. a. Bird WrltM U.« CuimfII thul
BT Will Arvryt «*• Coll.ctor.liip IM-
driA »• Final — (iihcr B U I M W

Several Important matters were con-
sidered at the adjourned meeting of
the City Council last Monday. Presi-
dent Bee ami Couucilmen Barrows,
Fiak,, Dun-oat, .Frost, Ginna, ToUes,

, Serrell and Westphal answered to the
roll call, after which the minutes of
the last meeting were approved as
read.

Alter three applications lor hack am
peddlers' licenses were presented ant
granted, a communication was re-
ceived from E. H. Bird regarding the
ooUectorship. Mr. Bird stated th.it he
bad accepted tne nomination for the
office and was elected by a large ma-
jority, but Mr. Johnson, the present
collector, refused, to surrender the of-

, flee. Mr. Dim stated further that.he
then took the opinion of Attorney
General Stockton, and the latter gave
him an unqualified opinion, that he
was right and that Hr. Johnson'

i term bad. expired. 'After accepting
the opinion Hr. Bird says that he In-
structed Hr. Stockton to submit the
same to the Supreme Court. Las'
Thursday (our Judges ln that cour
decided adversely to Mr. Bird. COD
tiaulng, Mr. Bird states: " I hare been
told that I could appeal the case and
call for the opinion or the other five
Judges, the chancellor and six asso-
ciate justices of the Court of Errors
and Appeals. But I feel as though I
would be embarrassing the city in so
doing. I have decided to accept the
decision as final and thus end all fur
tkiei suspense and expense." ,

The communication was filed. J.B
Dumont, treasurer of the Public LI
brary, then presented his annual re-
port, which follow* ~

BeeSred from uxea pnvlou»""

EeceivH from fines Bod dues ,

During the year five books were
lost, but were replaced by fine bor
ers. .

|tr- Xtamont in speaking a
notes coming due, said that the inter-
est on the notes should be paid &t the
same tlm<: principal was. u e suggest-
ed̂  that the clerk prepare and keep a
record so ihe treasurer could tell when
the notes matured. Hr. Fisk stated
that if the above matter was neglected
the city would have to pay extra. He
offered a resolution that hereafter the
City treasurer be instructed to pay
both cote and interest. It wassc
dered. .

Hr. Barrows said that he thought i
would be wise for the license commit
tee to examine all license applications
before the money was received foi
them. Hr. Fisk said that the ordin
ance provided that the fee should be
paid before the license was taken. This
he said, obviated considerable trouble
Hr. Barrows stated that when the
sergeant and roundsmen were placed
on wheels, they were asked if they
were willing to take the chances of be-
ing reimbursed for their expenditure
and they replied ln the affirmative
Mr. Barrows then spoke of the good
service being done'by the men on
wheels and offered a resolution, which
was adopted, that the three men be
reimbursed for the bicycles which
they purchased themselves. The
bill will amount to abont »250.

Hr. Fisk presented the claim of M.

i r f iTS- iS iWORK FAIRLY STARTED.
CHAIRMEM OF IMPROVEMENT ASSO-

e to Plaiuflcld avenue; East Fo
Washington avenu

r t h

West Fourth street.

CIATION COMMITTEES APPOINTED.

Uolaf on BMdlljr- iu>d Uratf HMBIII Are
rk W t n FlnUIwd
report that the

mittees of th
It Is gratifying to

chairmen of all the c
Town Improvement Association have
been appointed, Mrs. . Ernest L.
Walz, being chairman of the finance
committee, and Mrs. D. W. pond, the
street committee.' The. woik of all
the committees has fairly started, and
the work of the corresponding and
recording secretaries, having been
hitherto combined, is now divided.
Mrs. Harriot B. Ford is correspond-
ing secretary, and Mrs. Stephen
K Ik di t A

Mora I"i>i>U< *re employed and more fjuce ae-
ciipitdJnlts LaWmtory thwi any other.

e s;l!.., a l l , | n,

g
i Krom Ik recording secretary. A scrap

b k t h ^ td to ti t
i Krom Ik g

to Liberty street; b u k e t h a B ^ ^ p r e6ented to t ie post,
from W.tehung o f f l o e for „ , h e M M ^ „ „ „ .

Watehunga^
'rom Park avem
East Fifth stn

to Park avenue; West Fifth I
street, from Park avenue to Plain field T b e l n t e r e 4 , a n K w o r k of spraying the
avenue; LaGrande avenue, from Bich- e , m t r e e 8 hM b e e n t steadily or,
mond street to Watchung avenue;' d e r ̂  v cafefal B u p e r T l s i o n o f
East Seventh street, from Crescent M r _ T n W l l i a o d ̂ ^ q u i t e a

•"•SoSrWneer A. ,. o.«,! J ^ ™£%'ii^ST a" ?.

ferred K 0» newer committee. ! d ̂  „ ̂  ^ , ,h e y „,„ „„
Ttonomla.tton.or D-C.M.* »-lUMWMblug-ot%» trunk, .od O»

ParlerJDuonand Q. B. Cornwell «• .prln|,llngota.eadl«».ntgroand »lt»
-jwer oommta«l(niers,-made by Mayor, ̂ t r o , , a ^ T h l , w o t k to u ^ d o n e b j
Gilbtrt, were read and on motion ot j !~ """ „, „,„ .„*_
Mr. D«n>on.tt.»n,. w.p, connrmed. " S ^ d e r , - I T ' w«ca t b »

,t tb. Watobuns avenue eiten.lon | J^ J ^ V S o o t t ^ " ^ ^ ^ ! " ^
~»5l..Thr..1?f.mSf Sf.J^S^. ! wrk 01 »otb,r jea, will donbtle» be

THE FUNERAL OP S- P. DUNN,
rhr rimt H*i>(Ut Cb irrh Alowat I-tllid

about ready to report anil as soon as
the report was placed In the hands of
the Corporation Counsel I the matter
was to be pushed rapidly, Hr. Fisk
thought that a report would be ie-
ceived at the next meeting.

Hr. Fisk spoke ot the matter re-
ferred to the street committee' regard-
Ing the transfers on the trolley road,
and he meved that the same be re-
ferred tnthe Corporation Counsel aad j who was so universally loved,
the latter advise tbe Council What to j Rev. Dr. Richards spoke very

The business being concluded touching.}- of the departed. He told
of the steadfast Christian life which
tbe. deceased had always lead, and

The funeral Of the late Samuel P.
Dunn took place Saturday - altei
Lu the First Baptist church. The
edifice was almost completely filled by
those who had come to witness the
last sad rites over the body of one

Council then adjourned.

FANNED BV MOUNTAIN ZEPHYRS.
n o w was to contribute ton o w f i l ing ^ie was

IA u, • I and help alting any work which the
ir«w v..rk F-,-r. church bad in view. H^ also cited

The Mountain Park Land Company many touching Incidents of the life ol
has made mountain-going from New the deceased, where they hnd
York an easy matter. It has recently
purchased a piece of property on the
crest of the Watt-hung Mountain and
converted It Into a delightful summer
resort. The place is located on the
Central Bailffwd of New Jersey. I t
is 600 feet above the level of the sea,
and can be reached In an hour from
New- York. Before erecting the beau-
tiful hotel on the park property, the
directors of the company made sure
that the natural feature* of the place

contact
During the service the choir

dered '-Abide With He"' and "Nearer
Hy God to The*,", two favorite hymns
Ot the .departed. The floral offering
.was ao unusually large one,the casket
being almost completely hidden from
view. When the casket" was opened
so that thosevpresent might take a last
look at the departed, almost everyone
In the church went forward, and there
were few dry eye« in tbe church

Interment was ID rergreen eemete y
FARMER JIM'S AMBITION.

were such pa to appeal to those
seek rest and recuperation. They
found that aside from the beauty of
the place its pure air and equally pure
water and the fragrance of the sur-

.unding woods; made it a natural Farmer James E. Martii
sanitarium From the park can be by * Dally P » » reporter at his Cedar
seen the beautiful city of Plainfleld ' B r o o l t f a r m yMterday and ln a talk
from which there are trolley and stage °° P°»tt<* * • conversation turned to
Un*stp the mountain resort further * » « • « » « « ™**tl7 published I

be eeen Jhe Netherwood *»• £«**«** J l * *
Heights, Elizabeth, Newark. Jersey
City and Stateu Island. The pano-
rama of New York Harbor and the
Hudson River are also in the field of
vision from the lofty point. The
architectural features of the resort,
together with the work or the land-
scape gardener, have made the moun-

dn one of the most attractive places
ear New York.
On a high point of the park the com-

pany has erected the Mountain Park
Inn, and has fitted It with all the ap-
point :ots of a flrst-clasa hotel, a
in beeping with the require 'nts of a

Mr. Marline might be called on to ac-
cept a Senatorial nomination. In
reply to an enquiry, he said I

'I am not a candidate for State
Senator."

Are you acandldateforCongresa?'
I t haa been the ambition of my lif.

to represent mar district In the fioase
of Congress—bat I hold that office
should not be too eagerly sought nor
to lightly refused. Above all, I am a
Democrat, believing Intbe principles
and teachings of my party and in the
lecessity of party orRanizatioi a n d

diclpline and will willingly obey its

Athletes

high class ot summer guests. Every j behests."
detail as to the comfort of the guests " W n R t d o ?oa t h i n k o t !>•"»«•*»«
has been looked after. The house is prospects in the, coming campaign ?
lighted by electricity, and motors are "Good! I believe ln fighting f<
used to force the pure spring water to ' principlea-I never say stop."
the inn and to the cottages near to it.
The plumbing has been done accord-
Ing to the latest and most scientific
plans, and the health and cotqfort of
the guests have been considered at
every step.

The amusement of the guests has
been looked after as well as their com-
fort There are lawn tennis, croquet
and ball grounds, and in the hotel
proper provision has been made for in-
door amusement. The boast will be
opened for business tomorrow, and is
under the management of George S.
Moulton, formerly of the Liiim-1-in-
the Pines, Lakowood. Among the
members of the company are Chand-
ler W. Biker, Captain Allan B. Wal-
lace, John H. French, J . B. Smith,
Louis M. French, Joseph T. Tall, and
Elston SI. French. In addition to^the
hotel the company owns a large tract
of land on the mountain top, which
has been divided mt- building lots,
which will be sold under restrictions,
so as to have the settlement which will
grow up about the inn first-class In
every respect.—N. Y. Tribune.

strawberry and ice cream fes-
tival will be held at1 Willow Grove,
Thursday, Jane l l tb.

• j

ce 60c, at druggists or by m
•Y BOTHEBS.^M Warren St., 9

Tork.

More
dtaln*l T»IU* ta • bottle (X Hood'l Barn-

parilU than hiaaj other m m
»ra ikUl I* required, more care ttkei

• XI-'USI- I n v M in iu mannf
It null the proprietor and the

Hood's
SarsaparillaTB» Qne Trai Blood 1

JAS, M. DUNN,
Dealer In

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FRUITS &c

GARDEN SEEDS
fresh and carefully selected.

224 PARK AVENUE,

OPPOSITE SOBTH AYENFE.
Everything usually found in a flrst-

Hood's P1IU S
AMATEUR THESPIANS.

A Fl.lnB.-M R H U M H Turord I.I
Thmti* tar a Goad T i m

A thoroughly satisfied audience left
the residence of N. P. T,. Finch, of
Belvidere avenue, Saturday evening,
after enjoying the dramatic entertain-
ment and danoe held then under the
auspice* of tbe Altar Society, of St.
Stephen's ! church. Tbe two plays
were given'by Elizabeth amateurs,
while all tbe audience took a hand in
the dancing. Tbe stage consisted of a
raised platform at one end of the
spacious parlor, while the rest of tbe
room was crowded, with an apprecia-
tive audience that heartily applauded
the good acting. The visitors wei
very entertaining, and both plays
passed off without a hitch.

The caste were as .follows i

now receiving deposits payable
n demand, with interest, allowed OB

all sums from $5 to $3.uno..

. B. CODIKGTON,

Counsellor-at-Law.

Commissioner of Deeds, Itaster-UB
chancery Notary Public. Offices
Corner of Fork avenue and Second

After tbe dramatic part of the enter-
laiument was over, lemonade, loe-
sream anil cake, were sold, and then
aa informal dance followed that
luted until the hour band or the clock
drew dangerously near .welve.

Work <rf lUrhrl Mulr...
Mrs. T H. Tomlinson conducted

tUe W. C. T. IT. four o'clock service,
yesterday afternoon at which time en-

iraging remarks were made by the
mbent and visitors. Mrs. W. J.

Ford gave an Interesting report of a
letter received by her from Hiss Ba-
chel Hair, telling of the work now be-
iriK carried on by Hiss Hair in Africa.
Tfaje latter has charge of a small Meth-
odist Ch«rch, ln which two services
are held on Sunday and several meet-
Ing are held during the week. Every
Sunday jtfae church is' full to over-
flowing with natives, who enjoy the
music onl the organ, tbe sinning and
the speaking. Hiss Hair sent loving
messages to her home and asked that
they remember her in their prayers
for the success of her work.

for home seekers and others desirous
of changing their locations are offered
in the great States ot Wisconsin, Iowa.
Minnesota, South Dakota and Neb-
raska, fertile and productive land is

sale on tbe most reasonable terms,
aud there are many openings for all

Innnrt) ot business nien, particularly
farmers ind dairymen.. Those Inter-
ested will be funflabed full Informa-
tion freei)f charge upon application to
W. B. Kniskern, aa Gth are., Chicago,

e u-7 K;-M ts-9 lo-io i s

a iay is tbe truthful, startUng title of
a i««>k ofcout No-To-Bac, the harm-
lees, guiranteed tobacco habit cure
that braces up nlootlntzed nerves,
eliminates the nicotine poison, makes
weak men gain strength, vigor and
mjanhood. Yon run no physical or fi-
nancial risk, as No-To-Bac Is sold by
druggists everywhere under a guar-
antee tti cure or money refunded.
Book free. Address Sterling Remedy
Oo.NewTork or Chicago. R.J.Shaw

DIED.
•*BnBO-In thto elt* Juno tth. im. Walter
. U. lUaburf .Inftint son «t John E. Rinburg
ad Uisitu lira. JI»ry BlAius. neaKarr

Juneril trom the r««ld»nc«i>t Vrs. SUloner
MB Richmond g . Tu^tay. June tth.«t I:M

•B
Hi

m« M. ISK. Henrr

RUPTURE.

re;

PILtf
Cur* DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,

COM8TIPATIOM >nd PfMPLES

Gas Fitters,

Orates and bricks for all kinds of
stoves can be found here at Jobbers'
'rices. Bring your tinware mending
M ns; The best tinners, die best
plumbers, and the best gas-fitters, la

- We use none but the

always gives satisfaction. Keys <
all kinds are made here. Tinwa

Ranges, brick and
Sanitary plnmbtmc.

DIME

Savings Institution,
OF PUBFIELD, I . p '

Win. A- Woodruff,
fire and Life

INSURANCE AGENT,

emu' Front St. aid Park litut,
Plainfleld. K. 1.

JOHN- W. HUKRAT, President,
J. FlUXZ HrBMIiD.
ELIAS B. POPE, Treasurer.

Salesmen Wanted

lamprepaled to do any of the
jbnuwbes in s rictly flrat-claao M

d ehlp nuoaef.

GEORGE W. DAY,

General Auctioneer.
Sales- ot Personal Property solicited.
F. O. Box m , Dunellen, N. J., or ad-
dress In care of Constitutionalist,
Terms reasonable. -

. Townsend's
Marble and
Granite Works,

Somerset St., North Plainfiald.

I E. TOIffSERD, Manager.
Branch yard, Westfield, N. J.

FURNACES.
RANGES.

Tin and Sheet Iron Work.

HEATER WORK, TINNING.
HARDWARE.

CAfilp BROS.,
135 West Front st.

Tinners,

e furnaces.

m. A.

Sanitary Plumbing,
Brick and Portable Furnac*

Gas Fitting, Tin Roof Ins,

Etc.. Etc., Etc

I believe In every man running h %
own business; at all times and In 1

T). Wt LITTELL,
No.lMNonjt Ave.,jnainlleld, H. J.

O
ulkrturer of

P. P.^VanArsdatei
PIANO TUNER.

Instram«ntoputln Uiorough c
Terms reasoi ibte. Pianos' and oi
forsaleandi let. Orders brp

store. No

WANTEO4A»IDEA

k avenue.wlU n
HMid^oe »J1 X.

»lrjl

fed on Green Out
Bone. With a doaen
bens

^riann's
Green Bone

Cutter
n * short time In tbe

: B.
BARBER A <if>
HAIR DRE55ER,

Shampoo, D
formed.

MAYNARD.
PRACTICAL * - •

2O< PARK AVE.
Children's Hair Cutting
r residence. Shaving,
etc., satisfactorily per-

on & Buckle,
NTERS.

A. M. QRIFFEN,
119 East Front st.

Telephone Call, ft.

Lewis B. Coddlngton,
[Successor to T. J. Carev.]

Furniture, & Freight Express
Omice—M W. FBONT ST.

Lnrgo Covered Tans or Trucks.
oods delivered to any part of the U,

.jsonable. P. O- Box 1. _j*"Piano
moving a specialty

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

WRIGHTSJg 

mmvrn 
More 

*“> tmfeM In n bottle of Bond** 8* pnniln (hoa m any other pr«>p*ralln> f *• ^ulred, nwrr ear* Ultra, ■ 
bad found a cumber of streets whlob were partially curbed and the com- mittee thought there should be a uni- formity in the curbing. ▲ resolution was then o® red by Mr. Fink, and adopted by the Council, that the property owner* be required to curb along the following streets : Bandford * venue, from Front street to Green brook; Park avenue, from Front street to Randolph road; Wat- chung avenue, from Front .street to Belvtdere avenue; Second street, from Richmond street to Liberty street; West Third street, from Madiqon ave- nue to Plainfield avenue; East Fourth street, from Washington avenue to Watrhung avenue; Wret Fourth street, from Park at — 

JAS. M. DUNN, 
Tinners, 
Plumbers 
Gas Fitters, 

DmIm to 
GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS Ac 

GARDEN SEEDS f reA sod cuefiiUy kImM. 
224 PARK AVENUE, Hood’s 

... ' riohi u reooruiDg ■rrewuy. abcib|i _ n„ . ; basket has been presented to the poet- office fur irae M the UdI*.- de.kby the avenue to Park avenue; West Fifth i 1*^0*, •lrr«., from Psrk st.su. to PtalnHekl I The lnto^UnR work of spraying th. ...no.: I^rsud..tm».rrom Bich- ^ .tidily on mood Mnert to w^chuug STTUU.. nndorUwt eju.lui .uperwtolon of E«l ******’ fmm t Mr. Tobin, sod already quite . num- sttcu. to Psrlt sr.no.; Franklin ^ „f ^ can„ on them. ,bow. ptaoe, from But Fifth .tree! to lnKpaMerjbyUlulhe A*aoclatlon I. chung arenue. ' . J at work. All feasible despatch Is be. Consulting LmdueerA. J Gavett made so sa to be ready for a ec preaeoted s report of lb* work '>•>»> ,ood „n,yioJ., then the Bnt Mao of byJ^BlddsU. sod U» report wss rs-1 ^ aori[
J „„ ^ wn,ptewJ The mc- temi to tbs sswor commlUM ond sod final N) for Um year wlU be Th* nomination, of D. C. I.in.. J. o[ ^,e mmk. sod the Fuller Maaon and O. RCornwrU at BprinkllugorUMSdlac.Dt urouod with 

S' “’“mlulonere.^.d* br Uw ZuoZuZ .This work to U be done by Gilbert, were read nad oo moUon of £ „f th* trr« Mr Dumont Um » -wre cooOrmed ; •^SSStTST -stob the*- Mr Toll*. esuaed s bit of . Mir St markt<| tree, aKh luWraK. !f the at. thtoUnM by raking wbat had become rack, on th. beetfa. pror. a, of th. Wuchang .wenne «xten.too ^ So.th.rtck predict., the matter. The member. Ml proteeeed ,u[k o| Iin,)tl„r doubtlcra be 
IK “uch tar8er “umb*r about rauly to report and re moo «. ofauburibera  the report wa. ptoced In Ike hand, of TH* HJNCRAl op 5. B. OUNH. the Corporation Counsel the matter t*. nr* vw^iu* ca tr*fc ai«—t rtius was to be pushed rapidly. Mr. Fisk 1 Wits rn.-a. a~t iumim. thought that a report would be te j The funeral of the late Samuel P. cel Ted at the next meeting. Dunn took place Saturday afternoon Mr. Fisk spoke of the matter re- ' lu the Flrwt Baptist church. The ferred to the street committee regard- edifice warn almost completely filled by log the transfers on the trolley road.. those who had some to witness the and he roared that the same be re- Ust sad rites over the body of one ferred uf the Corporation Counsel and who was so universally loved, the latter advise the Council what to | Rev. Dr. Richards spoke very do. The business being concluded touchingly of the departed. He told Council then adjourned. I of the steadfast Christian life which 

Sarsaparilla 

Hood’, frmg| 
Wm. A. Woodruff, 

Fire and Ufe 
INSURANCE AGENT, 

*MHTEUW THESPIANS. 

Bareral Important matter, wrre run •Idered at the adjourned meeting of the aty Council tost Monday. Freal- dent Bee and Couoctlmen Borrow*, Flak, Dumont. Frost, Olnna, Tollee, Serreli and Weetphal anawered to the roll call, after which the mlautee of the last meeting were approred a. read. After three eppUcaUooa for back and 

A thoroughly aaUsOed audience left the reeldeoce of H. P. T. Finch, of Bet ride re areuue. Saturday erenlng, after eoloyfug the dramatic entertain, men! and dance held there under the ausptoea of the Altar Society, of St Stephen', church. The two play, were given 'by Elisabeth amateur., while all the audience took a hand In the dancing. The Mage eooMMed of a ratoed platform at one end of the •peclou. parlor, while the reel of the room was crowded with an apprecla- tlee audience that heartily applauded the good acting. The ytoltora wore eery entertaining, and both play, passed off without a hitch. The caets were as follow. -. Mr Cnele'a win. 

of plihfelo, i. j. 
Is now receiving deposit* payable demand, with interest, allowed on ■lima fmm SAIn Si mil 

Salesmen Wanted 

collector, refused, to surrender the of- fice. Mr. Bra stated further thnt he them took the opinion of Attomey- Oenernl Stockton, and the Utter gave him no unqualified opinion that he was right and that Mr. Johnson’s term had expired. After accepting the opinion Mr. Bird says that he In- strutted Mr. Stockton to Submit the same to the Supreme Court. Last Thursday four Judges In that court, decided adversely to Mr. Bird. Con- tinuing. Mr. Bird states: “I have been told that I could appeal the case and call for the opinion of the other five Judges, the chancellor and six asso- ciate Justices of the Court of Errors and Appeals. But I feel as though I would be embarrassing the city In so doing. I have decided to accept the a. ... . __ a • .—a >k  a _ii 

Alien Nursery Co. 

R. CODINGTON. 
Couna 

D. Wy L1TTELL, 

Townsend’s The communication waa filed. J.B. Dumont, treasurer of the Public Li- brary, then presented his annual re- port, which follows: 
BalftJK* OB haodJuM lat.*S. * I.S4S rs jjstejvsd from toxs*Tva. 
» .'1. ’-to t 

Mrs. i h. Tomlinson conducted the W. T. U. four o'clock service. ' yeateniay afternoon at which time en- couraging remarks srere made by the members and visitors. Mr*. W,J. Ford gave an Interesting report of a letter received by her from Mias Ra- chel Malt, telling of the work now be- | log carried on by Miss Malr in Africa. The latter has charge of a small Meth- odist charch. In which two aervloea are held on Sunday and several meet- ing are held during the week. Every Sunday the church Is full to over- flowing With natives, who enjoy the music on the organ, the singing and the speafiing. Mias Malr sent loving ■teenage* to her home and asked that > they remember her In their prayers ■ .A. '  .1 k.. wu J. I 

Marble and 
Granite Works, 

. P. VanArsdale* 
PIANO TUNEN. 

itm meats nut In is reesoffisnle. Pianos were such ps to appeal to those who Interment eeek rest and recuperation. They j found that aside from the beauty of the place Its pure air and equally pure water and the fragrance of the but- \ rounding woods; made It a natural sanitarium. From the park can be seen the beautiful city of Plainfield, from which there are trolley and stage linfs tp the mountain resort. Further away can be seen the Netherwood Heights, Elizabeth. Newark, Jersey City and Staten Island. The pano- rama of New York Harbor and the Hudson River are also in the field of an from the lofty point The iteetural features of the resort, together with the work of the land- scape gardener, have made the moun- tain one of the most attractive places oe*r New York. On a high point of the park the com- pany has erected tbs Mountain Park Inn, and has fitted It with all the ap- pointments of a first-class hotel, and In keeping with the requirements of a high class of summer guests. Every detail as to the comfort of the guoats has been looked after. The house is lighted by electricity, and motors are used to force the pure spriug water to rbe Inn and to rhe cottages near to it The plumbing has been done accord- ing to the latest and most scientific plans, and the health and corqfort of the guests have been considered at every step. The amusement of the gnesta has been looked after as well as their oom fort. There are lawn tennis, croquet and ball grounds, and In the hotel proper provision has been made for In- door amusement The house will be opened for business tomorrow, and U under the management of George 8. Moulton, formerly of the Laurel-in- the Pines, Lakewood. Among tho members of the company are Chand- ler W. Rlker. Captain Allan B. Wal- lace. John E. French. J B. Smith, Louts M. Prench, Josqpb T. Vail, and Elston M. French. In addition to^the hotel the company owns a large tract or land on the mountain top. which has been divided Int'' building lots, which will be sold under restrictions, so as to have the settlement which will gro# up about the inn first class in every respect— N. Y. Tribune. 
—A strawberry and Ice cream fes- tival will be held at Willow Grove, Thursday, June lith. 
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Somerset st, North Plainfield. 

PHann’s 
Green Bone 

Cutter 
!■ a abort HUM In Om 

Thor, wm pal In VlfrlilfttloB !AT» TJubm 

During th* yirar Bve book* m» 
to*. 'Bit were replaced by the borrow- er* Mr Dmaont In epcaklng about note* roaring due, said that the Inter- •M oa the notea ehouM be paid at the •ape time principal was. *Be suggeai- aff tbst the clerk prepare and keep a record so she treasurer could tell whoa th* note# matured. Mr. Flak stated that It the above matter was neglected the city would haT* to pay extra. He offered a resolution that hereafter the city treasurer te instructed to pay both note and Interest. It waa so or- dered. , Mr. Barrows said that he thought (t 

J. E. TOflSEn, laugar. 
Branch yard. Westfield. S. J. 

AYNARD. 
away Is the truthful, startling title of a Ixxik about Ko-To-Bar. the harm- less. guaranteed tobacqo habit cure that braces up niooUalsed nerves, «>llininat*« the nicotine poison, makes w.-ak men gain strength, vigor and 

Athletes 
FURNACES. 
RANGES. 

Tin and Sheet Iron Work. 

nxndad jfisk. uSo-To- Bac Is sold by druggist* evefywhere under a guar- antee to cure or money refunded. Kook free. Address Sterling Remedy Oo.NswTork or Chicago, ft J.8haw Deane’s : 
Dyspepsia 
V Pills. > 

Woolston & Buckle, 
PAINTERS. 

HEATER WORK, TOTING, 
HARDWARE. 

Wp4 wise for the license commit examine all 11 re nee applications before the money was receive*! for them. Mr. Flek said that the ordin- ance provided that the fee should be paid before the license was taken.This he said, obviated considerable trouble. Mr. Barrow* stated that when the Sergeant and roundsmen were placed on wheels, they were asked If they were willing to take the chance* of be- ing reimbursed for their expenditure and they replied In the affirmative. 

A. M. GRIFFEN 
•**ctiuUruidu«l*oi FOR. 

Toot Protfictioa Ff pn«ltlvslr iteU :/mU thl- remsdr dot 
gpxsaxs 

Ei.ra Cream Balm Lewis B. Coddington, 
(Sueoewaor to T. J. Chrey. 1 

Furniture. 4 Freight Express 
Office—M V. FH0XT8T. Luge (bwerej rum or Track;. Oocto deUrered to nny put of th* D. S. SntlMwctlon guaranteed. Cfawrgm reeooubln. P. O Box I. WWPl.no mowing . tpectolty 



THE CONSTITUflobjAijlST.

CMILDREN;S (JoaTUME,

The shop* sre filled tito year with th
Bioet faecinatiug materials for girls
frocks. Cballiei in the Dolly Vnrden
pattern*, flowered dimities, co)ore<
plquea, sheer lawns ot t w r j color -—
design, orgsndfes, and eten lincna
gm> cloths, • « con>ideredj»uit^bleTO
children's wear, while In the! wool pood
there is an endless variety. '

The cbnJIlB are by many mothers pre-
ferred to silks, far ti»e old-faaidc
Idea that silk is a material not t
worn by a girl until she in 18 is not q
done away with, althong-h fashion Be
to have changed lately, and the silks
are used hi great quantitiea, the pom
pedour and empire patterns and tbe
Drearies flowers being preferred. Still
there are, as has been said, inan-y women
who prefer to use ehallisfor child: '

There are but two styles of skirt.
children's dresses. One* is made verj
full, and with no goring; this is sewed
on to tbe band In gathers, three rows
of fine shirring insuring a better hang-
ing to the skirt, and the fullness b - 1 - -
lept sai much £8 possible to the b
-Some very smart French frocks hare a
perfectly elrcular skirt, which of course
bangs wltiout any fulness over tbe
MpB. and flam out ooaaidVrably arottnd
the bottom- BuJBes are iabooed, and
-tbe ikirt Is finished with a **-p hem.
Two rows of Insertion Itt In above the
hem, or, « tbe gown be o* wool, with
lace laid on the material, are the only
trimming ever seen, iinci tiift Imt rifely,
for tbe plain look is considered

i dresses are worn fry girls aa
eld u 13, and they We madc^itii Tery
little variation from last year., the dif-
ference lying only In the trimming1 over
the shoulders of the dress. Sometimes
this Is pot on* In bands of embroidery
ruffled one over the other, or in plain
bands of pique trimmed with a narrow
edge of embroidery. The waist itself

i is the full baby waist, gathered in at the
belt, sad an insertion through which
ribbon is run finishes waist and skirt.
The sleeves are full puffs which reach

6 s -little above the elbows, and are fin-
ished with the insertion to ran ribbon
through, and the roll stiff look ia given

' to the puffs by mean* of small tapti
inside, which are tied tight or loose, aa

' the case may be. A white dimity wtth
•pray* of moss-roses xn»d> in the style
just-described Is exceedingly dainty,
and/ fresh, with Its trimming of moss-
freen ribbon on Inch wide, which, put
through the different inaerticms. is fin-
ished with rosettes on erbher side of the
front, and also at the baalc, but there
U H the addition of long ends. Another
pretty little « o m to be won with a
Rulmpe ta of pink And whM* atrlped
grass cloth. Thi* has the MUste collar
edged with embroidery and bright cher-
ry ribbons, which make It look as clean
and bright M a new uttck of peppermint
candy. Another HtUe gown made on
these lines is a bright red gingham with

' a polka dot of white. ID this gown
the.collar and cap* over the sleeves are
•11 of the same material, and merely
t4gwd with, embroidery put on without
any fullness, while Che HtUe cap pieces
are fastened on the waist with tiny

• white pearl buttons,—Harper'sBazar.

A LEMON CHESS PIE.

This pie is somewhat of a puzzle to
housekeepers. It is composed of eggs,
batter, sugar and lemon juice, so put
log-ether tJiat they form,* perfectly
light, consistent paste if the directions
are followed.' It will not be possible

• to expect a itueceeful result unless the
direction* are implicitly followed,
though the)' contradict the ordinary
method of Mixing-. Measure-outthi<ee
rounded table»poonfula of butter, five
tablespoonfuls of sugar, the grated ye 1-
low peel and juice of one letnon ;iml t.he
yolks of three eggs. Put all these in-
gredients in a porcelain-lined saucepan,
Lo!d the saucepan over tbe stove and
be&* the in^ri-dicnu togettier eontinu-

• ally for five minutta. Do not let the
•aucepon rest on the stove,^nt tip it all
the time so that e-.verj- part of the mix-
ture may be moved by tbe besting. L'se

' an egg whip in ^mating. Finally, tbe
mixture will have thickened, remove. It
from the fire and ladd at once the white*
of three eggs beaten to a very stiff
froth. Continue lo beat In tbe whites
with an t yg-n hip for five mlnu t<n. 'Line
a ten-inch jikfpln te with Hch pastry and
pour in the tilling. Bake Ute pie thnw-
quarten ct an hour m a rather quick
oven. The white* will mot separate

1 from the butter and sugnr if th* me !•
properly made. Cut the pie aw soon aa
it is taken i.nt of th,- oven. .-•-. n- it i-oi-l
or hot. If j*e better, «u([W and yolks
•ink to the bo tin In and th.' whites rise
to the tup the. pip has not been prop-
erly mixed; The secret lie* in property
beating the butter, sugar «md yolks to-
gether over the fire-to f.iroi « slightly

••tbjekraed' tiaw., tvhich, when mixed
-with the Ihites, ibet-om™ a npeciea of
• aponfre. (t is an Improveromt to moat

b b d

beat the yolk* of the erai
rr the f,re while bewtong

T . The beating must be
« " • ! or the egga won*»
cunning.—N.Y. Tribune.

One pin finely chopped mwrt,
teaspoon ealt, ono^ourth tfmpoaa p.-p-
per, two te&Rpoons grated onion, one
sgg. one tablespoon trotter, one tea-
(poon flour, onp-ha^r pill milk; put bat-
ter in frying pan and op the fire wiu.

nilk; ;wb«n it boilR tip put
meat, cook for two minutes

taa set aside to cool, fastry.—«ne
pint floor, four tablespoon* lard, one
teaspoon salt, two ot bakiog powder,
»ne tablespoon •Ofrar, generous gill of
water,, roll out, divide ia ten squares,
place prepared nwat hi «ich «qUar<-.
•oil. place' in bujtter pan, wash racfr

—Mount JeffersU, 1S.600 fee* high,
• *afd to be the taJlest la ta t s*ste of

, ^._,a AND DISCORDS.

It is related that a certain
king was so disturbed by any
tune whlob came to him that
powerles*. to look bejood It to any pos-
»ible pleasure cw good fortune _fate
light c I be guarding for bio. Prea-

seemed the only reality
nd nothing in lHe: powerful *nouj.-h
j oTfrrome it. OB one occasion alioff

..-a* to be engraved for him,and t^ww
who loved him and deplored his pwsi

moods soughtanlnscriptlonthat
should embody t be gr«w«*t wlidoro and
consolation In the, fewest •words—»Oint
thing that coming at once to the min-
in hours of depression and rlespai
should ward off the twin ilerooim o
fear and nwlanchoiy—a sort of tali'
man to protect him from hifl own • aj
ward tandem. Many beautiful wnti

re submitted, but nothing
which contained such a menage i>f jo;
as that which bis daughter caused lob.
inscribed in th-ring: "This.Too. SboIt
Pass," was the translation of.-^he tiny
aba Italic characters.
It wouldn't be a bad idea to have this

place in the homes of ninety of tbe
moderns, for the poor Persian king has
many followers—even among Ameri-

ins. Most of as don't have, to plunge
_-ry deeply into retrospect! to rei

Boraethbig that presaged most dim
results*—that we worried over by ni
•nd ^struggled over by day,: and t
fhen our strength was well nigh

d f i t
g
nfo cire

rned the ncajc and everything o
out right, and better tnr than we could
•are planned it.

Don't waste any energy on Imagii

notiffh. and ever so vigorous a target
iractice with visionary foes won't hplp
on any In real contests. The ills yoi

all. ItisoftrnertheuDespected
hat happens. True, there U on oos-
~onat man who goes about uncon-
•ioiwty seeking failure. Fie reads It

iwtween the lioea of his morning paper.
• tiniest purchase few-

he home—but he never dreams he ia
Blag it with his Importunities. .
•ur motto is not for such nien. It ia
thoee to whom there comes time*

°n In «pite of every effort the walls
m closing in around them. But
lehow they usually manage to pull
ouch, or if thev full the experience

roves a stepping stone to something

MYSIERI0USJHQ0I1NG. [PILED TIES ON THE RfllL
New Market Again Startled By Dastardly Attempt a t . train

'' • Pistol Shots. j Wrecking |on the Central.

A WOMAN'S UNTIMELY DEATH.

Found With 1

'ENGINEER SAW AND PREVENTED.

Wlii-n Hhp Went ID Bed. But I
That 8b* and Her II it.lwmi Had
• I DiOVrrnt Tlmaa Cora
New market was startled Satwj

norning b j a fatality In which the
•nlviT played tbe principal part, ;
iy whose agency one of its m e t e

arable residents has gone over i
great divide which parts this sphere
!rom the unknown.

The residents of Centre street wl
reside near the boarding house

ift o'clock by two sharp cracks of a
revolver, and those who live In the

1 breakers la n fool's paradise of a m
SBMS than by eonstaiitJy anticipot-

ng tiad luck make yonmlf a magnet

Tbe motto, however, should not be
eld sacred to' matters of (Treat im-

rertanoc. Tbe antmportaat affair* of
fe often create untold annoyance.
ery inniirnific.in t trifles cause many a
iy of sorrowful depression. If we

o that thought: "This.
—we know It does pass,

lie little rrtevances go by and are as
! they had never been. We forget
iem; but new' ones come, and tbej

will go like the others.
"Every cloud aas a silver lin i up" la BO
ere figure of speech or poetic fancy;

t is a literal truth in life as well aa in
stare. No matter bow black th*

olouds, how impenetrable the gloom:
behind them the suo Is shining, and

lute It. will burst through in a
irrand blaze of glory. Whether you are
oollshly grieving- over some petty an-
oyance ar BtafrgrHug under the weight
f ID expressible- suffering, I tell you ax ;

fired Within the
walls or the dwelling. Before echoes
of the Bhots had died away over In th<
iil is of Plitcataway the heart beats ii

all that was earthly of Mrs.C. H. Jack
son had ceased and her soul had

osaed into eternity.
Sir. and Mrs. Jackson, with their

wo children, board with Mrs. Tits-
nth. Mr. Jackson is a reporter on

lie Staff of the Mew York Advertiser,
and Mrs.Jackaon is the popular teach-
r In the kindergarten school at Dun-
lien. The husband's duties keep him

New York until late In the evening,
and he arrives home about 1 o'clock-

This morning be arrived home at
ie accustomed time and was met

hia wtte who Joined him In partaking
f al ight lunch before retiring. So
ar as is known they chatted pteaaant-

tojjether, and she retired in aa ap-
parently happy frame of mind. The

>upk> sleep In different rooms.
:l"> o'olock this morning the Inm
t the bouse were astounded to hear

*wo pistol shots'sound from the r
occupied by Mrs. Jackson. Jackson's
room is nearby and he rushed to bis
wife's apartment hi great haste an<
there found her lying on the bed with
wo bullet boles 1B her temple, and
lie blood gushing forth ID a little
tresm, trickling down the side of her

face and staining her night garments
with Its ghastly color.

The shots attracted the attention of
everyone in the boose, and In an in-
stant tbe whole household was at her
bedside. Jackson rushed to the hoir
of Dr. Whit ford and implored him to
come to tbe bedside of his wife Im-
mediately. The doctor responded
with baste, but by the_time.he reached
the scene of the fatality, life bad be-

extlnct In the body of the un-

Flalnfleld nearly saw a terrible dis-
aster early on Saturday, which was
•nly averted by the watchfulness of an
engineer of the f Jersey Central Ball

road. While nearly all of tbe (food
citizens wore sleeping the sleep of th
{ust, a shadowy form crept along th
:racks or the railroad near tbe Terrll
road bridge. Only tbe sound of tb
crushed tetones^along the road! bed
crunching beneath his feet broke the
silence of midnight The track walke
was on the western end of his beat
and not even si train was In sight.
Carefully tho midnight prowler raised
me ot the ties that lav Just a t the

edge of thje wood, and bora It to tbe

ollowed ajnd then the trap set,- the
fiendish visitor dt&Appeared in ~ the
woods to wait pie terrible disaster
that threatened the approaching train

Train after train passed by, some
Passenger and others freight, ba t ' the
pile of ties had been placed
eastbound freight track a
dent resulted. Still the i
trouble waited, s
-birds that hovered about.

A Philadelphia east bound frelgh
rain was due in Plalnfleld soon afte:
S o'clock. The train was about 01

time and dame down the passenge
k. The engineer of engine 568
the east-bound freight train

track ahead with his
usual care. Suddenly he was all at-

There was an obstruction
tbe rails, jit was not i

II my o a heart. Divine Love In over
I—This, too. shall pass.—Mate Palmer

WIT SERVED HER PURPOSE.

fortunate *
Soon the whole neighborhood

arouBed and many called at the bouse
:o learn the particulars and to extend
heir sympathy to the afflicted
it Lvf- and assist diem in any way pos-
iible. Word was sent to Coroner Brace
it Perth Amboy. •

Mrs. Jackson had planned to take a
trip to Europe during the summer

' ind It was her intention to
start next week. She was twenty-
seven years of age. The two children
are1 three and five years of age re-
spectively. They were the idols of
their mother's heart.

To those who •e acquainted with
An old Irishwoman who ha« re- Mrs. Jackson the act of suicide Is an1

unaccountable one.
._ County Physician Brace, of Perth

hlftlma that occasionally Uir !.,rc.- jAmboy, arrived at 13:30 and iu com
couple lone all pwiencp with pany with Dr. Whitford made an e i

of humor gmioation. When seen after th*ex.
iuation by a Press reporter, he re-

r*:zrAt"oZ ; E . B : S S Ifu8ed to B » t o a at**™at- buti*w he

give a her to buy warn. «n- considered the case a serious one.
with she waste*) It upon I Work of empanelling a Jury was

. ih photograph album. The [then begun by Constable Daughterly
niniatpr spoke to her with considerable'and as thi paperferi ty, aa did also hi- wife, and for j Coroner's inquest Is h i ]
^ it? HT ™*»™* jo r.,11, ; J a c k B O n l e f t a n o W i . w
rwm runer or.tnnn. D M «flTnooii, L ^ , M D , n n „, tK_ »,„__

> door .
the m

lirid,
O KM- a. sick

f that dn-Bjned aAbut v
Mistlwr UilHE,nuJl.1«lri

hat you. i
mile.

I Missus Wilt
"Ol lire

fl fi* tay and coffee, Bridget T anil
H SHys; *It'» nFvpr a drop of aythi-r
Vn (T"t In the house, Misthvr WI1-
nms.' And ! hi* you pi i-̂ i nt* 1} m^
rid a [xiund of tay and Missus'Wil-
inmB wid a pound ot ooflVe on the
phot! VIK. «MT. timt was me arroni "
~"'U, i!ridppt,"Haid the minister nU-iv-

not to smiif. -you BD<m dreamsor*
to (TO by contxftri™." "Bhure, nnd

••s fwhat CM said to nn?«ilf." n -

K, -Mitther Wllllama ia the wan that'll
* e'"-in" nu-iherorfremd Mi™us WU-

i to press, the
Urs.

note, which is now* In
possession of the Coroner, but It was
Impossible to ascertain its contents.
They will be made known later.

Tboae in the house besides Mr. and
Mr-. Jackson and children at the time
the shooting occurred were Mrs, A. 8.
Titsworth, Miss Maude Titoworth.
Mia? Ellen Palmburfter and Isaac
Tiiaworth.

All day yesterday l i re . Jackson had
been In attendance at tbe picnic of the
Sunday-flchools of Piscataway town
ship, where she was ome of the princi-
pal workers to make a happy time Tor
the children who attended. She waa
an active member of the Dunellen
Episcopal church and taught a class
.ri tbe Sunday-school of that church.
Her work In the kindergarten
b h t h l l h

chool
brought her Iu close touch with the
sympathies and temperament of child-
ren til1'! -l,i' was looked upon as a

| general leader when any event of ln-
?r- (terest to juveniles was planned In the
ol community. At the pdenic ahe was

0 0 here.tbere and everywhere all through
"'' the day attending to thiB and that
• • one's want* amf disposition, and in

F « i . «f ' t h e w o r k 8 h e "^Oied to be especially
"pir««-. h»pry-

I V I Walter G. Bunyon, a builder, doing
r Dftvj-. ivh«w ^is- i buBtoess at Elizabeth, has made an
were the admiration j assignment. The liabilities are

• *t>rr'"l~p'y on t h 'i (. om pan ion.'

h» use nf the. hyphen. She wro
h» 'hlark-lxnrd "birtViM.-st."
««ntin« to T.!,t-. bypfcen. aek-*l
vhnoi-. "Whfl* is ihittforT"

AfW a Bh.^ pauge, a y<milff w
!•'• l-;:r:t-raJ •. [•••„. ; , ] ; - - , ! n u t - "I>:

ma'am, for the bird to
BJta.

g ,
tbe public under tke
l "

raton |
neatedmanyofutefn

"At 8. Cook, of
I -assignee.

' if

. . Lewis
Bound Brook, is the

mSm 4D B H d ' • '"* vin»iir u d A
rr^tr.1 «n th« Char*> of Pattlmg
TIM oaj the JBaOO-Thns Iilnrm

CASTOR IA

id no Met-
itborof- tbe

only by tue night

his track,
however, And as he Sped by he
there was a pile uf ties on tbe rails of
the east-bound freight track. When

i reached Fanwood the officials ol
tbe railroad were notified at once and
word was sent to'Plalnfleld to flag the
ast freight from Philadelphia that

was following and notify tbe crew of
the obstruction. The train was
topped at.this city and tbe crew noti-

fied. They stopped again at the Ter-
ril road bridge and about so feet fur-

* on found the Work of tbe would-
train wrecker. Three ties were

piled together on the rails and further
ID there were twtx single tjes. They

were removed and laid by the Bide of
the tracks and thd train went on.

As soon as Superintendent Peddle
heard of the attempt he telegraphed
to tbe Plainfleld police, and Detective
Bltterbusbj of the company's service,
t hia borne ID the- borough. Sergeant
Uelv and 1 Roundsman Hattox were
luicktonjspondtb call and sped to
tie aoene of action on their wheels at
three-minute clip. Detective Bitter

msh camel in a carriage and arrived
soon after (tie polk*.

lift night was dark but the officers
noticed, aa1 they quietly made their
way from the road, to tbe tracks, that

« wniwne before them.
i waa leaning over the

that bad been removed, but it was too
dark to see what he waa doing. He
leard the officers approach, but It *

then too late b
loee upon { nil

tested that he had had nothing t

When arrested he was found to be
considerably under the influence ol
liquor. Tbe tkreel umbrella menders
were also arrested and locked up.

The prisoners will be arraigned De-
ore Justice Nash this afternoon.

City Judge De M e n will act aa at-
torney for the railroad company.

THE EXEMPTS' SMOKER.
OLD-TIME : FIREMEN HAVE A

JOLLY GOOD TIME.

The members of the Exempt Fire-
men's Association met last Friday,
together with, their friends, and en-

d f t h i l d i k

' escnpe, u they were
Indignantly be pi

with it but!had Just come to tbe spot.
e policemen listened to his objec-

tions, but did not Release their hold.
The face that waa turned toward them
waa a familiar onn, and they reoog-

ized the Matures of Lawrence V
ace, letter known as ''Larry"1 1
ace, Fan wood'a well known cjbarac-

ter, who lives just ?n the outskirts of
tiat place.; Wallace made quite! a rep-
tation aa an alleged firebug! about

our yean .ago, when Fanwood
Hearty panic stricken by the flrei
rams and! residences that followed

each other -In rapid succession, and
only! stopped on the arrest of

Wallace, i
Sergeant; Kiety turned the suspect
ver to Detective ^Utterbush, and he

was taken to PlalhSeld in a carri
and locked up on complaint of the
ersey Central Railroad. But a search

revealed that Wallace was not the
nly one around. There were three
Inerant umbrella mendera just
ie edge of (the woofla.
Wallace loudly declared that they

asleep until only a moment ago and
ried to j>rr>vc the last assertion by
howing that one side of his clothes
is wet, a result, be said of sleeping
it in the, dew. Wallace's former

otocious notions made him a sus-
lclous character from the first. It
as learned that ha visited Benner's

•oad house last evening and "rushed
growler" for all he was worth,
ore midnight. Benner closed his

lace, ordered bim out and refused to
" him Anymore liquor. Wallace
len dlsaprjeared from the neighbor-

hood of the road house, after- a visit
tbe pump where ft la supposed he

ot his clothing wet. His beer can
as found Bear tha railroad tracks,

it to hare dropped

• /
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Children Cry for Pitcher's Cattorla.

g
oyed o

h
e of their old-time smokers.

A short business session, was held pre-
vious to the social time, at which time
E. H. Bird. Edward Van Winkle and
ftarles CUT ton were elected members.

The meeting was then thrown open
and Alex Titswortb acted aa toast-
master. Chief T. O. Doaae was oal
upon and In bis Interesting and im-
•resolve manner told many things of
ntereet to the members regarding tbe

recent State convention of Bremen.
L. E Barkalew followed with a few
words of congratulation, as : did also
). W. Litu-ll. The speeches were all

complimentary to Auguste Saltunnn.
who was elected president of the State
Association at Hackens*ck. Mr.
Baltzman, In a short address, thanked

11 for tSelr kind ness and said that he
ould do all that was possible to ad-
ince the association.
Further remarks were made by Bor-

ugh Clerk Arnold, John Murray, E.
H. Bird and J. E. Flannery- Mr.
'born, the genial secretary, pleased
ie members by reading several setoo-
ions entitled "There are No Friends

Like Old Friends," "Tbe Bicycle and
he Cowboy" and "The Bowery Bob-

bery, or How tbe Dutchman Lost His
"Tatcb."

With all the speeches there were ex
oellent refreshments and cigars as an

ccompaninmtt. The meeting ad-

J. O. Stevens, of Clinton avenue,
was admiring bis strawberry patch last
venlng just at dusk when he observed
man also Burreytng it in asuaplcious
tanner. As soon as the man saw Mr.
tevens he ran away. Mr, Steven*

old his hired man of the Incident UK!
latter decided to watch the patch

uring the night with a shot gun.
i this morning tbe tame man,

accompanied by another man and a
appeared On tbe acene with a
•t, but aa soon as the vigilant

watcher and his gun were seen they
made off ID great haste, but not be-

>re being recognised. Mr. Stevens
vera that If the Incident happens

again the guilty parties will*.be made
feel the hand of the law.

Mr. Paul, of New York, who pur-
hased the house of 8. Randolph, is
riving an addition made to the bouse..
A general rehearsal for the Chil-
ren's Day exercises at. tbe Harcon-
ler chapel Wai held Thursday even-

SOUTH PLAINF1ELO.

Edward TenEyok, of Dooellen,spent
huraday with friends in South Plain-

frail

JOHNSON IS 60LLECIQR.
THE SUPREME COURT SO DECIDES

THIS MORNING.

After saving gone through the M
diclal mill, the vexatious and mnefe
delayed question of whether John
Johnson or Ellas H. Bird Is the legal
collector of the city of Plalnfleld, ha*
been deelded. Johnson is the one ea- I
title* to the work and emolument* of '
the oSlce.

Soefa was tbe gist of tbe deehnoa
banded down by the Supreme Court
In Trenton this morning. The de-
cision was written by Justice Garret- J

was not entirety ntexpected on the
part of those who bad looked Into tbe
legal aspects of the case.

The side of Johnson was conducted
by Charles A. Beed, of Seed & Cod-
dington, and the side of Bird, or the
city In reality, was conducted by At-
torney General Stockton. Ttw At-
torney General argued In his briefs
that the term of Johnson had expired

ler the Legislative enactment of
), extending the terms ot all eolleo-

tors In three yean In cities of tke
third-class, and even If this was sot
so, the acceptance of the nomination j
as colector on the Citizens* ticket last
fall was a virtual resignation of tbe
office on the part of Johnson.

Beed claimed that under a
strict application of the law the 0|
Ion given by Corporation Coui
Craig A. Harsh A l t tbe office ol toe

a vacant at the end
of the last fiscal year and
needed to be fl lied at the charter elec-
tion In December, was erroneona,ne
argument was made that tbe law ws»
enacted In 1B93 by the Legislate,
that Jonuson had been elected fora
term of one year to expire In ISM, and I
that In 18M he was nominated and re-

-tbls time for As t»a\
thai piovisfoaa of *

tbe law; therefore his term did at*
expire until 1S97, and that the eke**
of Elias H. Bird was illegal and w*d.
The fact of his being a candidate tart
fall could h*ve no bearing on Ifee le-
gality of his term. Ur. Seed's argo
menta were upheld by tbe member* (f .
the Supreme Court, and Johnson will

to flU the office undisturbed
until the end of the three year term.
The incidents leadlmf up to carry-
' g the contest to the highctt court in

a State are too well knows U> need
repetition in the columns of

i after Ae deeisloBbad
city, a Presa reporterreached this

talked with Mr. Bird, who said be «
lot disappointed with the outcome of
he case as he had expected such a

decision aa bad been given. Be hai
booka or papers to turn over to

Johnson, as the latter refused to make
tbe transfer when Mr. Bird appeared
at hia offloe to take possession after he
had been-sworn In by the Mayor He
has collected some taxes since that
time,but they were all delinquent, and
M h« baa been regularly appointed to
perform that doty by tbe Common
3ouncil, It will bave op tendency' to
complicate a settlement of the can.

riainfleldere will have to celebrate
tbe glorious Fourth away from bone.

THE CONSTITUTIONAlisT. 
CHILDREN'S COSTUMES. 

Tib* shop. *rc flllrd thta je«r with tb# SMMt f*#dn»*iiig material* tor girl*’ frock*. CWlir* in the Dolly Va«J-B patterns, flowered dilffltle#. colored pique*. *bw lawn* of rmrj color and 
|TM doth*, are «malderr«WultnbW-tDr chlkVren'a wear, while in the wool frooda there la an endleaa rarielj. Tb# chain* are by man/ mother* pre- ferred U> aUk*. for the oid-faahioned Idea that ailk la a material not to b won* by a flri onUl abe I* IS I* not quit, done away with, although fa*hioo aecma to haro ehanffed lately, and the ailka are uaed In great quantise, the pom- padour and empire pattern* and tb# Still 

There ate but two style# of aklrt* for children * draws On* to made rexy full, and with do fforlnfr. thla la #ewed on to the band In gather*, three row* of fine •birring Injuring • better hanc- teff to tb# aklrt. and the follnraa bring -kept aa mock aa poaalble to the hack. Rom# rrry smart French frocks bare a perfectly circular aklrt, which of coaree bangs without any fulorea over the Up#. and flare*out ooaaldrfahly around the bottom. Sufic# are tabooed, and the aklrt Is finished with • deep hem. Two rows of Insertion Wt In shore the hem. or. If tb# gown be 0t wool, with lace laid on the material, are the only trimming erer seen, and lb La but rarely. 
Clulmpe dreaaaa are worn pj girls aa eld a* 12. and they are made with eery little variation from laat year, the dlf- t lying only in the trimming 

thla la put oaf la bands of embroidery ruffled one over the other, or in plain bands of pique trimmed with a narrow edge of embroider*. Tb# waist Itself is the full baby waist, gathered in at the belt, and an inaertkm through which ribbon la run flaiabea waist and aklrt The aleevee am full puff* which reach i a little above the elbows, and are fin- ished with the Insertion to run ribbon through, sod the full stiff look la giro* 'to the puff* by meana of email tape* ineide, which are tied tight or loose, se the mm may be. A white dimity with sprays of moae rose* made In the style jam. described Is exceedingly dainty ■od fresh, with it* trimming of moae- green ribbon an inch wide, which, put through the different Insertions, is fln- ~   ftfker aide of the > at t 
pretty Mttle gown to be * 
grass cloth. Thiel 
ry ribbons, which and bright sea new ritefe of peppermint caddy. Another little gown made on thee# lines la a bright red gingham with a polka dot of whits. In this gown the .collar add caps over the aleevee are aU of the asms material, and merely edged with embroidery put on without any fullness, while the Mttfe cap pieces are fastened on tb# wntot with tiny 

what of a puzzle to If la uomproed of eggs, hotter, augar and letnou Juice, ao put together that they form « perfectly light, eonaleuot paste if the dwertftona t followed. It will net be possible ~i unices the * expect i t sueceaful result fee Implicitly followed, though tbdy contradict the ordinary method of mixing. Measure out three rounded table*poonful* of butter. ,fl«e tablespoonfule of augar. the grated yel- low peel and juice of one lemon and the yolks of three egg*. l*Ut all three In- frcdicct* in a porcelain-lined saucepan, hold the saucepan over the stove and bret the Ingredients together cuotlnu- • ally for five iu In at re. Do nob let the ■auoepea rest on lbs store, b"l tip It aQ the time so lhattwrry part of the mix- ture may be iroved by the betting, l ee sc egg whip In heating. Finally, tbs mixture will ba«4 thickened, remove H from the fire and add at once the whl tee of three egga beaten to a very stiff froth. Continue to beat la the whites with an vgg-whlpfor flre mb*utea'Lins a tea-inch pirplal# with rich pastry and pour In the filling, llakc the pie three- quarter* of an how h* a rather quick oven. The white* will sot separate from the butter end sugar if the pie la properly made. Cut the (4e us wo* aa it la taken out of the oven. Hermit cold or hot. If U*e bdtter. auger and yolk* •Ink to the lotU.m ami the white* Has to the top the pir has not been prop- erly mixed. The secret Use In properly beating the butter, sugar sod yolks to- *eV*T over the fire-to lorn* a slightly thickened aias*. Which, shea mixed with the u bites. Ibecuutre a specie* of sponge It U *n Improvement to most vponge re*e* to b* raised with rgg* •lone and in beat! the yolks of the eg** •nd sugar | over tfe, fire while breUng them together. The bearing must be Mopped almreseat or the egg* woulfl h* ruined hr cur.(ling.—Jf. Y. Tribune. 
On. pint fl.cly chopped areal. oo. lopoon >.Jt. oimro.rifa tempooa p*,> »r. two teaspoon* onion, on. V". <"■" tablespoon ImtWr. on. 1 •puon floor, no-hoif pill mllh: pnl bow • l« In frying |—o awl on tin- Hr. with flour, thro milk; when It boll, op pot ■ acuoned —ot.|oook for two m.nln •od or. ..ido la oool. r0.tr7.-O00 pin. floor, (our tohlespootre lord, one U-opoan -It. two of briing powder. —r I.Urspano sugar. poo.ru— (111 of wow. roll oat, dl.ld. In Wo «,o«rro. ?Uo. proporrd ml la —oh wpi.ro. roa place Id bailor pu. o-o.fi rock -oil with the eg*; boko to mlaaMa- >h Ike < Q lobe. 

   AND DISCORD* 

I. io related Ibot o crrtoXn kino wo. 00 disturbed bp onj mtofoc- tuoc whk* corn, ho bitn Ibot ho woo power!—o 10 look beyond It to onj poo- rlblr pleasure or (Ood forlaoo fate might ollu be (Dordlog for him. Frew- ml offllctloo •—rood the only reality ood nothing io Ilf. powerful enough lo overcome IL Oo » oc«ook« o rlnp km to be engraved for him ood those who lored him ood deplored bio p—*t- mtotle mood, ooupbt 00 ln*crl|*lon that should embody I be pr— ml « Irdomoml consolation lo the fawaaawotda—eome- ifalop thot mini op at once to the mind lo hoar* Of depr-oloo *nd despair should ward off the twin deiaou* of fear and melancholy—a *ort of tall* man to protect him from hi* own way ward fancies. Many beautiful sent! incut* were submitted, but nothing which contained *uch a menage of joy aa that which hi* daughter caused lobe inscribed In th- ring: "This. Too. Shall aaa." wa* the translation of The tiny ballatic character*. It‘wouldn't be a bad idea to have thi motto writ large and hung in a conspic- uous place in the homes of many of the moderns, for the poor Persian king ha* many follower*—even among Ameri- cana. Moat of ua don't bare to plunge very deeply Into retronpret to recall something that presaged moat dismal result*—that we worried over by night and struggled over by day., and thou when our strength «ai well nigh ex bans ted some unforearen «-ireumi*tanee turned the scale and everything came right, and better far than we could have planned IL Don’t waste any energy on Imaginary battle*. Ufe bring* actual *»rfgre enough, and ever ao vigorous a forget practice with visionary foea iron't help • ny In real contests. The ill* you yourself to meet with a«ch show of bravery very likely never come your way at all. Tt la oftener the unexpected that happens. True, there i* an occa- sional man who gore about uncon- sciously seeking failure. H« reeds It the Hues of his morning papen If* sere It la the tiniest purchase for fbe home—hot he never dreams he la wooiag It with hia importunities. Our motto la not for such men. It la tor thoas to whom there come* time* when In spite of every effort the walls seem closing hi around them. But somehow they usually manage to pull through, or If they fall the experience proven a stepping atone to something h%h—. Is It not almost better ao go through the breaker* In a fool's paredUe of reree lresnrea than by conatantly anticipat- ing bad luck make yourself a magnet lo attract It? The motto, however, should not be hrid sacred tb matters of great Im- portance. The unimportant affair* of life often create untold annoyance. Very Insignificant trifle* cause many a day of sorrowful depression If we could only hold to that thought: “Thi*. too. shall peas'*—we know it does pea*. The little grievencre go by and are aa If they had never hewn. We fogret them; but new ones come, and they will go like the other*. "Every cloud has a silver flnlng" is do mere figure of speech or poetic fancy: it Is a literal truth In life as well as In ratnre. So matter bow black the olouda. bow Impenetrable the gloom; behind them the sun Is shining, and aometlme It will burst through in a grand blaze of glory. Whether yon are fooll.My grieving orer some petty norsnoe or staggering under the 

MYSTERIOUS SHOOTING.|PILED TIE? OS THE RAIL 
Now Market Again Startled By'Dafltardly Attempt at. Train 

Pistol Shota. I Wrecking oft the Central. 
SAW ANO PRIVINTXO. 

Thai Mw aad Msr Hu.l*nd Mad tfsarrvls 

that threatened the approaching train Train after train passed by. sotm passenger and others freight, but the pile of dea had been placed 00 the east bo and freight truck: and no acci- dent resulted. Still the author of. the _ trouble waited, seen only by the night home about 1 o’clock. *>»ids that boveretf about. 

Sew Market was startled Satmrfay morning by a fatality in which the voiver played the principal part, and by whose agency one of Its most esti- mable resident* has gone over the great divide which parts this sphere from the unknown. The residents of Centre street who reside near the boarding houfe of lire. A. 8. Tits worth were awakened out of their slumbers this morning at 4 :i5 o’clock by two sharp cracks of a revolver, and those who live in the house were quickly mado aware that shots were Bred wUhin the walls of the dwelling. Before echoes of the shots bod died away over In the hill* of PUcataway the heart beats in all that was earthly of Mrs.C. H. Jack- bad ceased and her soul had passed into eternity. Mr. and Mrs. Jackson, with their two children, board with lire. Tlte- worth. Mr. Jackson Is a reporter 00 the staff of tho New York Advertiser, and Mrs. Jackson is tho popular teach- er In the kindergarten school at Dun- ellen. The husband's duties keep him in New York until late In the evening, and he arri This morning he arrived home at the accustomed time and was met by his wffe who Joined him In partaking of a light lunch before retiring. 80 far as is known they chatted pleasant- ly together, and she retired la aa ap- parently happy frame of mind. The couple sleep io different rooms. At 4:45 o'clock this morning the inmates of the house were astounded to bear two pistol shots'sound from the room occupied by Mra. Jackson. Jackson's room Is nearby and he rushed to his wife's apartment In great haste sad there found her lying on the bed with two bullet holes la her temple, and the blood gushing forth In a little stream, trickling down the side of her face and staining her night garments with Its ghsstiy color. The shots attracted the attention of everyone in the howM, and in an In- stant the whole household bedside. Jackson rushed to the home of Dr. Whit ford and Implored him to 00me to the bedside of his wife Im- mediately. The doctor responded with haste, but by the.Ume.be reached the scene of the fatality, life had bo- oume extinct In the body of the un- fortunate woman. Soon the whole neighborhood was aroused and many called at the house to learn the particulars and to extend their sympathy to the afflicted rel- atives and assist them In any way pos- sible. Word was sent to Coroner Brace nt Perth Amboy. 

ra^rotta AmliMtl Sflfes 
Plainfield neatly saw a terrible dis- aster early on batorday, which only averted by the watchfulness of engineer of the 1 Jersey Central Ball road. While nearly all of the tfood citizens were sleeping the sleep of the Just, a shadowy form crept along the tracks of the mi (road near the Terrill road bridge. 0»ly th© sound of the crushed stones along the road bed 'ranching beneath his feet broke the silence of midnight. The track walker item end of his beat, and not even a train was in sight. Carefully the midnight prowler raised one of the ties that lay just at the edge of the wood, and bore it to the railroad and laid It across one of the Another and another 

flefldiflh Ttt 

I to (lop tbo 

Mrs. Jackson Usd planned to take tuiiirrua*- wright '.trip to Europe during th© summer of inexpressible Buffering. I tell jou •• months and it was hor intention to I tell my own lirert. Divine Love l*fwrr start next week. She was 

WIT SERVED HER PURPOSE. 
• Her VSikbm. An old Irishwoman a ho has re reived many Yeneflts at the bands of 1 

twenty seven years of age. The two children aro three and five years of age re- spectively. They were the Idols of their mother’s heart. To those who were acquainted with Mrs. Jackson the act of suicide 1a air then too late to eaaape, aa they were 
benevolent minister *nd hi* wife I* , unaccountable one. County Physician Brace, of Perth •hlft Ira* that occasionally the I a rp- J Amboy, arrived at If 30 and In 00m- hearted eoupl* Iom all patience with pany with Dr. Whltford made an ex 

■b' ^ a initiation. When Men after the OI- 
.0 .1. them bMk. At one Utne rt-I j fU*WJJ

,° “*» * •“““*<»• “M ■» money » a. pi.ro her to buy warm no. conaWflnd the caae a aartona ono. Orrrlothlnp .111, .hr .MtrA It upon Work of empanelling a Jury wan ■ large plu.h photograph album. The [then begun by OonetaMe DoughUrty minlMrr .poiir to her with eonuiilnmble ' ant! aa tho paper go» to preea, the 
“ *• -1" bl- •"<! fer I Coroner’. Inqueel U In ptogreae. Via. 

r .Jackson left a note, which la now In ho—.r. the mini,ter Coroner, but It-a.  — aiv! .topped at Bridget', door on bio wav io -or • -Irk woman. -Shurr. and Ifa mrailf that dreamed Aril you lolrr imlt. Hlatbrr UllllamSkmid Ilr'dg. t. ♦irtl a teaming vmllr. "<>| dreamed that you and MImut William, co- here to we or, and Me you: How are you off for lay and roffre. Bridge! T and • H «*yv: 'It's nlrer * drop of ■yih«-r Ol’.r got In the boner. Miatber ' WIN Haoat!' And thla yon preuinted me Wiil a pound of lay and Mlruun'Wil- liam* wld a poond or ooffte oo the 
«-« »a. me l™f Wen. Bridget.-aa id the mlniater. .tri.- lag no. to *miv. -you kno. drenmome Mid to go by eootrarira- --Rborr. and that, fa bat id Mid to merilf " r»- lWWgM.ltriomihar.tly. -Said Ok * Miatber WllUama la the n an tbalU be grvln rue ll- ,e(Tee ao.1 Mlwio. « i|. ire lay!’ Thim aa. „„ rhooghte. aorr-— YourbWC tompunit 

Id 1 

impoealhle to aaoertuin ita coniunta. They wlU be made known later. Tboee In the houae beeldee Mr. and Ur*. Jacluon and children at the lime the (hooting occurred were Mra. A. 8 Tltsworth. HI** Monde Tlteworth. MU* Ellen ralmbuitter and Isaac Tttaworth. All day yealerday Mrs. Jarhaon had been In attendance at the picnic of the Sunday-achoola of riflcataway town ahip, where abe wao one of the priori pad worker, to make a happy time for the children who attended. Bbe waa an active member of the Dunellen Eplecoiwl church and taught a claaa In the Bunduy-acbool of that church. Her work lo the kindergarten echool brought her In oloae touch with the aympathlc* and ternpemment of child- ren and she wae looked upon aa a general leader when any event of In- primary —Wl the tea. her uniter- ’ tuliret tojuvenllea waa planned In the her pupil* m, Him of 'community. At the picnic *ho waa 
"W Mwi-hart •‘•■'■•"“'tv and everywhere all through MD«lh» to Urn byph-m aek.il —     - 'What i* lhmi far?" After . eh<>rt iaaae, a young tbo hnuvaid lair |d|-d onf: , majam. for the bird lormathtoo.-—Tit- j 

the work she aeemed to be especially happy. 
> Walter O. Bunyon. a builder, doing liuae ^ lo . buelnaaa at Ell no be th. has made an *-Rto Humphrey Davy,      .   "Orerieu in science were the admiration | alignment. The llabllltiee 

of luaage.oommiinicaled manrof thee. St   an.! »h.. a* .... to *l"«"b»hd the mmeta fle,ooo. Lewi, lo lhe _puhlic nruler the mun. W -A*. 8. Cook, of Bound Brook. I. the 

A Philadelphia eaal bound freight train waa due In Ptalofleld soon after 'clock. The train waa about on time and name down the pneaanger track- The engineer of engine cei, boqnd freight train, watchod the track ahead with hie penal care. Suddenly he waa aU at- tention. There the ralla. It waa not on hU track, however, and ae he sped by be aaw a a pile at ties on she rails of honed freight track When he reached Pan wood the otOrlala at the railroad were notified a cent to ruin Held last freight from wae following and notify tbo Cl tbo obstruction.. The train stopped at this city awl the crew noth ppod again at the Ter- ri! road bridge and about » feet fur- ther oa found thefwork of the would- be train wrecker Three tie# were piled together oa khe rails and farther on there ware two tingle t|ea. They were removed and laid by the aide of the tracks and tho train Aaaoon aa Superintendent Peddle beard of the attempt he telegraphed to the Plainfield ptillc*. and Detective Blttarbuah. ot the company'. lervtce, at his home la the borough. Sergeant Klelyaad Roundsman Mattel were quick to respond tb call and aped to of aetlod oa their wheel, at a three-minute clip. Detective Ritter- bush cam* la a carriage and arrived soon alter the polite. TB* night was dark but the officer, noticed, aa they quietly made their way from the ruml to the track., that there waa someone before them. A men wee leefling over the tlee that had bean removed, but It wae too dark to eee -bet be waa doing. He beard the office re approach, bat It 

The member, ot the Exempt Pit*, 
—n't Association met last Friday, together with their friends, asd en- joyed one of their old-time a mo here. A short business session was held psa- 

cloee upon him. Indignantly be pro- tected that he had had nothing to do with It but had Just come to the spot. The policemen listened to hla objec- tions. but did not release their bold. The face that waa turned toward them wae a familiar one, and they recog- nised the feature, of Lawrence Wei lace, bettor known ae "Larry” Wal lace, Kenwood', well known charac tar. who Uvea Just on the outskirts of that place, i Wallace made quite a rep- utation as an alleged firebug about four yenre ago, when Kenwood waa nearly panic stricken by the fi barn, and residences that followed each other in rapid were only stopped ' Wallace. Scrgcem Kiel/ turned the suspect over to Detective Rltterbueh, and he was taken to Plainfield In a carriage end locked up oh complaint of the Jereey Central Railroad. But revealed that Wallace wee not the only one around. -There were three mbrella menders Just the edge of tho wools. Wallace loudly declared that they era the wretehi-e who had attempted I wreck the train. Ho had been rest asleep until only a moment ago and tried to prove tho last assertion by showing that one aide of hla clothe, was wet. a result, he said of sleeping out lo tho dew. Wallace's former notorious actions made him n am ptcious character from the first. I was learned that be vial tod Benner' road house last evening and "rushed the growler” for all he wae worth. Before midnight. Benner closed hie place, ordered hljn cut and refused to him anymore liquor. Wallace then disappeared from the neighbor- hood of the road house, aftec a vtalt to the pump where It la supposed he got hi# rlothlog wfit, Hla beer can found fear the railroad track#. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castor!*. 

When arrested ha waa found to be considerably under the iafluem liquor. The three umbrella mender* 
The prisoners will be arraigned be- fore Justice Hash this afternoon. City Judge Da Mere will net aa at- torney for the railrond company. 

THE EXEMPTS’ SMOKER. 
THE OLO-TimJe FIREMEN HAVE A JOU.V GOOD TIME. 

vtous to the social time, at which time E. H. Bird. Edward VaoWlakle end Charles CUfton The meeting waa then thrown open and Alex Tlteworth acted aa toast Chief T. O. Doene upon and In hie Interesting and Im- pressive manner told many things ot Interest to the member, regarding the recent ritato convention of I* E. Barkaiew followed with a few words of congratulation, aa did also D. W. Llttell. The complimentary to Auguste Hsltxman. who waa elected president of the State Association at Hackensack. Mr. Halilmaa. In a abort address, thanked all for tUelr Idodaem sad said that ha would do all that was poaalble to ad- vance the association. Further remarks were made by Bor- ugb Clerk Arnold, John Murray, E B. Bird and J. E. Flannery, Mr. Thorn, the genial secretary, pleased the members by reading several selec- tion* entitled "There are Ho Friends Like Old Friends," "The Bicycle and the Oowbqy” and "The Bowery Rob- bery. or How the Dutchman Lost Hla Watch." With all the speeches there were celled refreshments and cigars aa an Tb* meeting ad- journed at a seasonable hour to meat June SOth. 
J. O. Steven*, of Clinton avenue, waa ad miring hla strawberry patch last oven leg Just at dusk when be observed a man also surveying It la a suspicions ler Aa soon aa the tnaa aaw Mr. ■ns be ran away. Mr. Steven* told hla hired maa of the Incident and the Utter decided to watch the patch during the night with a allot pun. Early this morning the *ame man. npaalad by anolhsr man nod a boy. appeared oo the ace no with a basket, but as aooa a* the vigilant watcher and bU gun were Been they made off In great haste, but not be- fore being recognised. Mr. Stevens that if the Incident happen* again the guilty parties will!be made to feel the hand of tbs Uw. 

OAK TREE. 
Mr. Paul, of New York, who pur- chased the house of 8. Randolph, U having aa addition made To lh* hoots. A general rehearsal for th* Chil- dren's Day exercises at the Mareoa- nler chapel waa held Thursday even- ing- » SOUTH PLAINFIELD. 

where ha la thought to hare dropped a-m 
Edward TeaEyck. of Thursday with friend, la South Ptala- 

JOHNSON 18 COLLECTOR. 
THE SUPREME COURT BO 

Alter having pooe’through the dlcialmlll. the vexations and delayed question of whether Johnson or EUrnH. Slid Is that collector of the city of Plainfield, been derided. Johnson to the c titled to the work and rmolume the office. 

hy’jmrii wa* concurred In by aU the i oa the ben eh. The raeaU was not entirely neexpected on the part of thorn who had looflmd Into the legal aspects of the caae. The aide of Johneoa wm rood acted by Charles A. Beed. of Bead A Cod- dlngton. and the ride of Bbd, or th. Hty la reality, wm conducted by At- torney General Btocktoa. The At- torney General argued la hi* briefs that the term of Johnson had aiyired under the Lcgl.laUre enactment of 1C t, extending the term, of all eoltoe- tore la three years la rittos of the third-clam, aad even If this wm ael an. the acceptance of the aoarimflloa aaoolector on the Cldnena' Ucfcaf tost a virtual rerignattoa if *0 office oa the part of Johoaom Mr. 
Ion given by Corpctatloa Craig A. Marsh Ot the o*m at flit City Collector wae vacant a! ton sad of the tost fiscal year aad th.rel.ie needed to be filled at the charter etoe- tloo In December, waa cmioooa*The argument waa mads that th* tow am enacted la ISM by the Ligl.I.flMk. that Johneoa had been elected tor term of one year to expire la MM, that In ISM he waa a elected again- thl. time lor three yea to uo.ler tb* the law . therefore bis lei expire until HW7. aad that of Ellas H. Bird wa* illegal aad wild. The fact of hla bring a faUoould have gaiity of hie term. Mr. Beed * «P upheld by the memboiari and Johneoa will the Bo praam Court, I——- continue to fill the office undisturbed until Um end of the three yflar tom. The Incidents leading up to rnriy- |lng the contest to the highest ooflrtto the Beam are too well known to Bead repetition la th* column, of The Drily 

A few minute, after < reached thla city, a talked with Mr. Bird, i not disappointed with the outcome o 
decision ae had been given. Hshal books or papers u* turn osar to laaoa, aa the totter ref used to make the transfer when Mr. Bird appeared at hla ofltaa to take possession after ha had beecrawora la by t 

alnfialdare will the glorious Fomth 

time.but they wan m be has been perform that duty I Council, It will have 



THE

MIRSCH*S FUHOPE CflftPELiESTIVflL.
A MONEY AND PLEASURE MAKING AF-

FAIR HELD LAST, NIGHT.

' The Interior of Hope chapel neve
'• presented a more attractive appeal

j a » than it d!tt Thursday afternoon
and evening, after the various mem-
bers of the Ladies' Aid Society had
finished their work of decorating it.

t-^ne occasion for this expenditure *
I labor was tbe strawberry and

«ream festival whfcb the Aid Socifety
Bad advertised to take place from 3 to
10 o'clock, in order to replenish their
treasury. . »

< On entering the-door the visitor waa

The following new books have
befen added to the Public Library and
will be put in circulation tomorrow.
.Abbott—Alexander, Cleopatra. Darius the
• ! < M i , H . ' • '•:• ' . ' V !•• I n J ii

•: ! i , ; . , U : I I . -i ••. M v i - f K i - i :
A i u v i i . M , n . ' . Q i m j f S c . t s , N e n > . . P e t e r t h e

I D PagBi who expected a ticket or tei
cents. Tta flower booth was the next
point of attraction. The tables wen
almost completely hidden under theii
a-eigotof fragrant and pretty bios-

..MM. If». G. Kennedy Newell, Mm.
L. Baas and 3Irs, 8. Smith looked
after this booth. Visitor* who Were
thlMty enjoyed an excellent glass of
lemonade from the hands of Mrs. D.
I. Stewart, Mrs. 8. A. Ball and -Mrs.
Frank. Anyone who feared becoming
twined from the .fierce glare of tin
electric lights mjgbt purchase sun
bonnets, etc., from Mrs. A. Cox anc
Mrs. John HalL A large assortment
of all sorts of aweett were offered for
•ale by Mrs. T. Shephard, Mrs. Chas
Stevens and Mrs. James Ratlin. Those
who were hungry purchased excelleo
take of Mrs. J. B. Hlggina. Mrs. B. D
DeNlee, Mrs. James and Mrs. Milling
ton. Delicious stra wberrtea were
served by Mrs. James Randolph
Mrs. A. Catapbell. Ice cream
served by Mrs. T. Chamberlajo, Mrs.
M. Sweeney, Mrs. Montgomery
Mrs. W. Q. Gray.

Mrs. 8. B. Struthers. president of
the Ladies' Aid Society, was general
chairman of the affair, and to het
much credit is due.

During the evening piano selections
were rendered by Miss Mabel Benner
and Miss Ada Nash. The duet by the
little Misses Ada Westphjd arid Ma-
mie Richards, aoeomfjaated l'i' Miss
Benner on tbe planol eaUtled,"KDon.'i
Want to Play In Yotir Yard,"1 was ren
dered In a pleasing manner and re-
ceived bearty applause. The Boclety
realized a snug sum from the festival

A more delightful place could
be found Thursday than in Grace
M. E. church of Park place, where the
Ladies' Aid Society of the church had
transformed the rooms Into.a decide J
ly pleasing picture through the use
fioweni, terns, greens, etc.

The affair was styled- a strawberry
and Ice-cream festival, but then there
were" other things such as borne made
candy, fancy articles and lemonade,
to attract the eye and poeketbook. On
entering tbe room the first thinL

; catch your attention was the booth
^.arranged by and in charge ot tbe
^to lden Circle, King's Daughters.

'ftbere was a display of .dainty
fancy articles, from which a j
sura was realized. Those in "chargi

F were the Misses Libtjy Joseph, Lizzie
"*•* Hoaglaod, Mary Hoagland, Bertha

Stevens, Emma LaBeyteaux and Mies
Stevens.

The next booth contained an a
of home-made articles, such as aprons
and things of a like nature for use
about the house. It was well arrrnpec
and Mrs. U A. Summer, Mrs. H. K
Carroll, Mrs. Edwin' Loo mi a and Mrs;
Andrew Lutkins very carefully looked
after their patrons.

Sexteame the candy table filled
with aU tbe best kinds of sweeu. Mrs.
E. E. Winckler, Miss Grace Carroll,

' Miss Alice CarroU, Miss Agnes Ting-
ley, Miss Carrie Tingley aod Miss
Delia Toehl were in charge and quick.-
ly disposed of the- excellent assort-
ment of eanjitee. In the corner was
stationed the lemouale well, surround-
ed luxuriantly with ferns, greens and
roses. At this place Mra. Gerry, Mrs.
Wm, Longer and Mrs. Anna Most

' kept the thirsty supplied;

One or the prettiest booths was the
one devoted- to flowers. I t waa octagon
shape and elaborately decorated with
ferns, wheat roses and greens. Mil
Marguerite Sohuck. Mies - Mam
Steiner, Miss Clara Steiner and Ml.
Alice Loom 16 were in charge and ex-
perienced no trouble in mating ready
sales.

Those In charge of the affair were
Mrs. John Valiant. Mrs. A. A. Taft,
Mrs. Stevens and Mrs. W. H. Lunger,
while Mrs. John Lunger, Mrs. Shep-
pard, Mrs. Schuck, Mrs. Vermeufe
and Mrs. VanNest looked alter the
cake. Mrs, Charles Bummer and Mrs.

- Hoagland were the committee on
cream, and Mra.J. H. Carney looked
after the wants of all in her efficient

On June 9 and 23, 1606, the North-
Western Line fChicago and North-
Western R'yt will sell Home Seekers'
excursion tickets at very low rates to
a large number of poiDts in Northern
Wisconsin, Michigan, North western
Iowa. Western Minnesota, 'Nebraska,
North Dakota and South Dakota, ia-

" ' Hill dis-
to

H. A. Gross, G. E. P. A., 423 Broad-
way. New YorV

T. P. Tails, 8. £. P -A, IIS South
Fourth street, Philadelphia, Fa. 2

L'BRARY ACQUISITIONS.

A PLACE TO SPEND VOUR VACATION

The v nun™ C u p lit Korthfield Hi.

For the past ten eummers the Plain-
field 1'. M. C. A. has been repre-
sented at Northfleld; some years
largely so. It iB hoped that this year
will be no exception and that many
Plainfli-Here will arrange to attend
the camp, which will be open from
July lBt to September 1st. The camp
Will be In a grove of pinea and birches

the lower slope of Notch
tain, directly east of 'the viOage; near
at hand and V"t perfectly secluded.
The swimming float: on the Connec

SOt is within a mile, the fine ten ale
>urtsand baseball field used by the

students are about midv ay, and near
tbe auditorium. Tents I2il5, ac-

immodating four, furnished with
oota, mattresses, pillows and looldng-
glasees, can be had at ft per week f<
each tent. Any group of young men
bringing their own tent can be as-
signed location without expense.
Those who wish to do theii
Ing can get groceries, meat, bread,

etc., from tbe stores at Northfield,
and milk from tbe farms near at hand.
Board at a large meae tent -plain; but
good wholesome food in abundance
an<j well cooked) will be furnished at
$3.50 per week.

Nortbtt>^d Is about two miles from
South Vereoii oa the Connecticut

jr Division of the Boston and
Maine Kailroad, which connects with
the Boston aod Albany, and New
York, New Haven and Hartford Rail-
roads at Springfield. Reduced rail-
road rates will be secured. D. L.
Moody aays, "Come for one wtek

more, as you are able, and we will
do oar best to make you want to
come again."

fo r further particulars address
General Secretary, V. M. C. A., Plain-
It) d, K. J .

The Somerville i Tnio n ist-Gaze tte has
he following:
laior HcKinlsT aa a man ot

a word
nuolk

d Bmj he w u m__ _ .
• '•- lo«p«ft t efforts IWIDK

1 H. •'!, n, !n« opponenW
uiA of those two vital

No! But a man who seeks tbe high
ffice of President of the United

States, should not hesitate 'to make
»n hie position on great' public
itions. On this line he hesitates,

loping that political thrift may come
'rom fawning. We do not question

his character nor Republicanisn, but
do Oppose bis political policy. J.E.M.

Emnlltril MrBlntj.
1 Odam, of Arlington avenue,

apent Tuesday angling at New
Market. He had a good day and re-
urned home with a big string of
Ish. He besama too anxious over

pull of the line, however, and
ell into the pond.

The closing exercises of St. Mary's
Puroacha] School will bo held In the
school ball on Uberty street, on. Fri-
day evening, June 39th, at 8 o'clock.

A MILITARY FUSERAL
THE LATt HENRY D. BALDWIN

BURIED WITH G. A. R. HONORS.

One of the most impntssive O. A. R.
funerals ever witnessed in this city
took place Thursday afternoon on the
arrival of the 3:3> < train from Newark.
About SO members of James A. Gar-
field Post. of.Newark, accompanied
by their Fife and Drum, Corps, CBI
to this city bearing the remains of
their late comrade, Henry D.Baldwin,

L tlon of whose death lias bee a made
in these columns. With martial tread
i in; comrades proceeded to the North
FlalnOeld cemetery where the services
of the O-. A. Ii. were performed.

Chaplain Cadmus invoked the di-
vine blessing, which was followed
with a solemn selection by the corps.
~ inlander Clark then' made a few
remarks eulogizing the departed. A
touching feature was presented woes
Past Commanders Mellor, Parkhurst,
BuneU and Brtdgea advanced separ-
ately and after making a tow ap-
propriate remarks dropped lowers
into the-griive. Chaplain Cadmus gave
a short talk, full of wU<k>m and help
to all present. The firing squad
then fired three salutes over the grave
each salute waa followed with a selec-
tion by the corps. This concluded tjie
i wremony and the comrades returned
i o W'iufleM Scott Post looms' wbei
hey were entertained until train
iiue. Comrades Wm. Hand, George
lloore and Oommandet Me Toy, of
Post 73, acted aa escorts to the vial
ng Post

MEN OF THE , UJNaW. ! \

. lKirn- » d Flsatrrrn' Vi.loa.
The organization which Is known as

the Plainfleld Bricklayers' and Plas-
terers' International Union wai
formed here In 1381, and held semi-

ithly meetings in the old Coward
building on Park avenue. Meetings
were held there continuously until
lSS4when a transfer of rooms
made to North avenue where, in the
Woolston. & Buckle building, the
headquarter* were located until 1889

" n a change was again made to the
Stelle building at Front street and
Tark avenue. On May 1st of tin
present year more commodious rooms
were secured In the Elkwood build

on West Second street, where
the meetings are now held. The
society started with forty members
and at the present time it bas a mem-
bership of sixty odd In good standing.
The sick benefits are about'tbe aver-
age for like organizations and the so-

lety pays $100 at the' death of each
•ember.

BENEFIT FDR MRS. SCOTT.

KEPT AHEAD OF THE BULLETS.

Tin- Worthy nr.irr-. of nilnvm
tl.t Chiirrh People RrnMnl.

A delightful - entertainment was
given in the Flllmore Avenue Baptist
church last evening by the mission-
ary circle of tbe church for tbe benefit
of Mrs. Martha Scott. The entertain -

it was a successful one and was
well attended. After all the expenses
bad been paid, there remained $11
which was presented to Mrs. Scott
this morning by her daughter-in-law,
Mrs. Lula Scott. Mrs. Martha Scott
was greatly surprised by the gift and
raa very thankful to the circle for it.

About two weeks ago Mr. and Mrs.
Morris Duncan, of Chicago, were the
gueete of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bush-
nell , of Park avenue. .During theii
stay several, carriage drives were en-
Joyed about Plainfleld aod the visi-
tors were much Impressed with Plain-
field's beauty. They were especially
attracted to E. C. Mulford*s house on
Richmond street, near Second street,
and thought it would be a nice place
to reside. Previous to their return

le they were almost tempted to
take the bouse, but decided to think
the matter over and telegraph Mr,
Mulford on their arrival. After due
consideration, they sent Mr. Mulford
word that they would take tbe hou*
for two years from July. 1st. Mi
Duncan is a general agent of the
Sweden Fire Insurance Company, and
both be and his wife will be welcomed
residents In this city.

John Bennett, one of the coach:
for John L. Ludlum, of East Front
itree t, was nearly drowned at Hfde'i
mill pond Wednesday evening. He
was in swimming and had reached
the middle of the pond when his wind.
lave out and he screamed for help.
Edward Petrle went to the rescue and
lulled him ashore before he could
sjnk. • '•

Patriotic I-ark cluh.
The entertainment committee of the

?ark Club are making arrangements
for their usual patriotic celebration of
the glorious Fourth. This is one of
be events of the fear in. 'Washington
Park/and a greater effort will be made
to make It an enjoyable affair this
summer than ever before.

The Grace M. £. church will have
a excursion to Oecawana Island In

the Hudson river on Friday,July mth.

Col. Taylor Jenkins, who lives a few
mtlea north of Blakely. i* known
throughout that aectlon aa one of thi
most' truthful men in it. At lenst, m.
•ays Ibe Early County Times. Be.
oentlj. white Mr. Jenkins waa out
bunting., his dog* began barking at
something In a fcrge hollow log. Ii
was a.wiM hog. He took tbe hog horn*
and dropped 11 la hia cornfield. It h
there now. A leW wecka ago Mr. Jen
kins went out to kill it, thinking; bti
could eoisily do •« with bis nnerring
rifle. H« ! searched ' about till he
••juinrW it. Dmm a corn row it went
like lightning. He kvclt-d hla rifle and
"cot down" on i^ but ne*er tpuched J
hair. lit "Jumped" It again and shot
again, but no hog. Again aod again
he '-jumped" it sod shot at it, with the
same reaolL lie began to wonder whi
oonld b« the mntter. The eorn n>¥
were aaatraight ta moonshine whiaky
and nls gun true aa tbe third party to
Tom Watson, yet hit It he couldn't. Tt
Shoot st the hog u it ran off down tin
corn -rows waa Juat like ahooting at ii
standing, 10 far u getting a "bead or
(t™ was concerned. To make sure tba'
he didn't "wobble" off the hog he pu-
«p s small target sod * 'cracked down'
at it five times, then took hta ax aod
chopped in and found five balU all
one hole In the middle of tbe spot.
That settled it—that tlic hul l v u nc
to him or the gna. but the hog had o u

n the' bullet*.

LONDON DOGS dlJT CALLING.
ThstT Card* O* O

M
It appears, from an article In the

Figaro by M. Pawl Uegnin, that in Lon-
don at the present Utne It ianotonly the
faahtr-n taw a lady to provide ber lap-
dog with a tittle, wardrobe and even a
handkerchief, but to have viaitingcards
made for It, too. When • fashionable
I1"1)' I*3i • a "•'*» taking her Updog
her. she senda op tbe doff* card along
with brr owu, 1

M, M«ffnbi saja be waa vialUng the
editor of one of the leading sporting pa
pers Jn London, wben the servant
brought In two cards, one tbatof a lady
end thjo other as follows:

Asked If he knew the name on the
card, M. Megnln aaid b* preaumed it
waa aome dog fancier. Be waa greatlj-
•urpriBod to se* » lady a n t ; In. Moom-
panied bj a hahdsome ooilie.

M. Uegnin weet to a staUorwr'B ihi>i>
ami ordered 100 cAnle for hia little dog.
He wai again aorprised to trod that the
stationer had some ready printed,neat-
ly pattked in prettj little card cflaea.

BEN FRANKUN'S BK3 HEAD.
Bo* U* Won Bis* Wif ID 111. Voekmt at

UkS rn-nrb OMIt
'I'ljo dlfficultiea enooontered ren

bj the lineal dewendaoWof that great
man, statesman, p-vt riot and every til! njj
elae that men properly bold In estima-
tion — Beajunli) Franklin — in bavin?
thcnneivcs.-nrnH.-i' among the Colon UU
Domes, recall an oneodo«e of him, sajk
tbe fraahingtOD Poet, embalmed In
the family records of tbo nupw of Mini
ticello, but which, so fat a* the writei
knowa, baa nener been pnbliebed. When
about to praeetit nimaelf for the firat
time 1st. the court of Versailles be
informed by the muster of orrrmo
that a w tp was a alno qua ndn. ">
hia bead waa so large that no ordinal?
wig would begfet to fit it, and the situ-
ation wai embatrsaaing In thoextrer'-
Bowever, one was fonnj auffleien
larpn to. paaa him throogfa tbe ante-
chambers, afte* which h* waa pencil
ted to- remove tbo ridicalooa conven
tlonal appendage and ptaoe It In hla
ample pocket, whenoe it' never again
emerged4o public gaae.

Palmer Cox says tho Idea of wrili
•bout tbe brownies came to him frc
readlnn; Scotch traditk>na concerning
theae amuaing little elvca. They were,
he saya, almoat unknown In Americs'
until he began writing about them, but
In Scotland tb>y bad «zlated in thr
folk , Lore for 500 yeara. Tbe Scotch
brownie, according to Mr. Cox, w u *
beneOoient sort of aprite, whoae only
three emotion* wate j*\v, wondfr and
terror. It was •appoaed they were
never wen by •nman belnga, bat went
about at night performing helpful &r,*\r
for OM country, folk, at tbe aame tlrno
getting a deal of fan tiiemaetvea oot of

Undly pranks.
Tnuwd (ta.ti

In Swtserlonfl sn4 other tDOuntnin-
ia oouutrita I tbe goat lead* lonz

st ringn of anlmala dally to aod from tbe
mountaina, but it ia In South Africa
that It Is particularly kept and em-
ployed aa a leader of flock* of aheep.
Should a blinding atorm of rain or haU
drt*4 t h e B t u7 abeep before it, or cam?
them to huddle together In a corner,
K M t l l suffocate each other, the
trained goat wlb'wake them up. and by
a method beat known to biznaelf will
induce them to follow him to a place
of safety.

A song with the title:
Sigh In the Heart," wMaentby ayoung
•nan, to bia sweetheart; but tbe paper
fell into the ba&da of the glrl*a lather,
a very unsenUmental physician, who

d a i d

m
Be wrote on the ooU We:
"MUtaken ditgnc«U; no algh (a the

heart poaaible. ' Sighs relate almost en-
tirely to U» lungs and

tbe dsoghter o* a wilgnlng prince were
ng UM UdO tbierea. profeaaioaai
anprofe—ioosJ, arreated tn Pirit
og tba first six montha of last yew.
—H •• I . .;

EGYPT'S NEW ARMY.
f f ] «« lc» A«aiBM MLIItmry SvrlM* 1* »••.

In one sense the Egyptian armj
being tried in the field for tbe first
time. True, it haa already ii* reoord
of victory. Tbe men who are
eentrating on' the upper Nile are a dif-
ferent ariny- from the wretched ilavi
soWiera who broke at El Teb is Baker?!
disastrous fight, and who followed
Hicks to destruction in Kordofaa.
Theae were the dsyi when recruit*
were draggvgd in chains "to tbe quay
or the railway station, the days when
parents deetroyed their children'! sight
or crippled a hand or limb that they
might escape impressment into tbe
nrmy. Now—a new sign of the timea—
the reaervhita ore coming in without
any difficulty, even though the ; an
ordered for service in the once dreadea:
Soudan. The srtnv la now regarded as
an honorable career, and the general
feeling Is that tbe Egyptian regimenta,
if tailed upon to face a mahdlat force
on the upper KHe, will behave
-is they did wben they attacked and

• Sight Kejuml's fanatic toilers?.
ToskI or broke with steady vol-

leys the Hwendowa charge s t Afafit,
a charge delivered suddenly st close
quartera out of a thick bosh not 200
yarda away. But ia this aense the ea
patgn -la a new experience—that
ibe first time since Khartoom fell
Egyptian army is not merely holding
back the nahdlst invasion, but acting
on the offensive sad boldly paining
southward tbe ontpoata of the kbalifa'a
Ul̂ compacted empire. This Kill be a
higher teat of the military organization
built up by British oflicers than sny
m«re guardf ng of a frontier Tine. Thai
the te«t will abow how well Ottr soldier
countrymen have done their work, I
have not a moment's doubt.

Tbere are two elements hi the
E&yptlan army. The Soudinrae bat-
taJkms have already made thonaelvM
a reputation which rather eetlpaefi that
of their comrades of Vie Efcy_
fellaheen, regiments. The Soudanese
itre keen for a fignt; If anything'' diffi-
cult to bold tn, so eager mm they to
liiuze away their cartridgea or break
into a premature dash at the enemy
witb a l>.iy.-mot. But the felteheen
under good leaden though not loving
fig-hting for its own sake, are soldiers
of s very serviceable type. Obedient,
made for disciplined action, trusting
their chief* and waiting for theli
and then acting without hesitation.
they sre men who nnder bad leaden
might break and p^ve way, but nndei
good officers ore more than a match tot
i.alf-sBvaRe enemiea. I have beard tt
said that though they are good bebinc
ramparta they h»™ not yet • been
t..Kt..l in the open; bnt it was a. fella-
hi-t-n battalion (.J.e Firat Egyptian)
» hose* bayoneU turned the scale in one
ol the fiercest momenta of
at Toski. 1 hear on good authority
that the khedilre is speelaUy
that the Egyptian. bsttalions shoald
hare the Opportunity In thte campn
of Bbon-injfr thctt they can do their di
as aoldiera aa well sa their darker-faced
comrade* of the Soudanese baltalio
-London News.

CHEATINO THE TREASURY.
V w s p u A n FHqiHUyXur, Bat Th.j

Fra-uds on the nilrjn ption division ol
tbe treasury are eonstairUy being tried
What are. called "drawer scraps- an
presented aJmoat every, day wHh de-
mands for new money in exchange.
These are. the torn-off 4ragmenta of
note* which are found in tilla and c»sh
ilrawent A young man employed in
New York bank ottoe sent in a boxful
of them, claiming *200. They were the
resnlt of msay cweepln^s carefully ac-
cumulated. Unfortunately they rep-
reaeatad Sl.iXM or more, if anything,
and the youth waa lucky to escape pris-
on. An. Onto woman not long- ago
mailed to the tftasurr a number of

illed-np pellets.<j»f paper, which-sh«
<aid represented a: five-dollar note torn
tp by a child. I Tbe pellets w*n
traigbtened out and found to be 1.1
'enter strip* cut lengthwise from as

many five-dollar billa. I t is hardly nec-
essary to say that the woman got noth-
ing In return. People seem to think
hat llwlt Sam is precious green; ai
the W M time the redemption division
doea get cheated now and then, un-
doubtedly.

Law- In the year J 992 ft w u discovered
the redemption diriaion that the full

imber of SSOO notes ot the aerie* ot
74 bad been redeemed. Nei ertheleaa.

Dotoa of this aeries were still coming in
for redemption. At flrat It waa thought

there, had lxf n an over-issoe by
n a t atninge mintage. Aeoordingry all
of tbeae notes from that time on were
withheld from th« customary destruc-
tion and Ibeir numbers were registered
'or the purpose of seeing If duplicates

"" appear. But no duplicate* did
and it is now believed that the

trouble aroae from an error on the part
if the oft rial* appointed to act ak a
lest ruction committee. They must

de a mistake tn their record of
notes destroyed, pnttlng down tlii*

tari inateod of aome other year.
—Philadelphia Tlmea.

The more remote ancestors of whale*,
undoubtedly bad legs. Tbe aperm'
whale poasesaea a rudimentary thigh
bone and tibia. There aeeins to be no
question but that the progenitor* of
modern whale* were land animal*, but
.heir descendants took to the sea sod
ceased to require legs: These remark*
apply to hind leg«; fore leg* of whale*
.re. represented by their flippers. The!
.noeafor* of all marine mammals were
.B»d animal*. Tbe intermediate condi-
tion may beobserved In theaeal*. which
ive on tbe land to some extent. The
mrpoiae U lejrleaa, "out u*a rMdimeWary
lip bonea. The an««toca of modern
*nakes had leg* and walked. Tbe bo*
•onstridor pooseasea rudimentary hind
ega. Chicag-o Chronicle.

—While Top. 5,930 feet, is mid to be
the greatest recorded altitude in VLr-

lie schools.
day »

charge of the I
that tbe chlldrc
alao ten'evcnllig
poaed of 500 workingnten and I
most of whom come t6 the c
leet from their workshops.

The fund ha* also establwbcd a E
•hanicl training school In the bui
ing erected especially for the i
ind containing- all the modem
ery *Ad appliance*—where are . taught
carpentry, bouse, sign and freaco paint*
Ing and working m Iron, .ufficient to
enable graduates to become helpers ia
their rwpecttie vocations, sad 1B SBOB*
cuaea good poaitiona a n obtaiMd DJOSBO.
diately upon leaving school. Tbe t e n
la six month*, aad each graduate- ia
given the tools of hU trade.

Tbe United Urbrew charities ere the-
almoners of a portion qf the fund art'
apart for immediate relief and the
transportation of immigrants to the in-
teriot, where places bate beea ptevkwa- (
ly found for them by tbe free employ-
ment bureau, which also obtains aittuV
tioos for those who remain in tfx city.
An agent ta located on Ellis Island for

'The purpose of looking after the mtef
eata of aad giving inst ruction* to immi-
granta who come under the jurisdiction.
of the fund.

As education in eleanlicM ia consid-
ered of primary Importance, public '
batbs were established by the f und. ia
1891. There are 9« rain baths, besides
tubs, in separate compartment*, md at-
tacbed to each ta a dmaing-room. The
charge l> 5 eenut for adnlta and Seearts
forchfldren. From 500 to TOO baths are

The Baron de Birwli fund in the
United State* was started in March. ,

ihen tbe rb i I u* l 'h r oP'B l g*vc

ard of trustee*.
New York and

r
S2.500.000 in cash to a b

h id iof whom reside i
two In Philadelphia, fi
-ducating and Amerfc oizing Bnsslan
ind Roumanian immis ant Jewa Ui en-

able them to become a4lf-aupportinB'.
Immediately upon i Tfval the chil-

ren of the immigrant^ are taugbtEng-
Urge classroc us in toeEdoca-

the Normal
iliance buildlnj

l g
r the primnry g

hygraduateaof
prepr- "

given per day.
tn 18«I the fund pI pun-based MOO Sere*

of land fn Woodbine, Cape May county,
N. J , oa tbe West and South Jersey
railroads, M miles from Philadelphia
and 25 milea from Cape Ma*-. Tbeland-
wss originally uureied with timber aod
brush, and there have been cleared 1,600
seres, and divided into 68 farm plots ot
30 acres each, and 2.300 town lota. Up-
on each farm there have been erected •
comfortable realdenm, barn and out-
boufteo, and the bouse* in tbe town a n
particularly inviting.. There are 11
mile* ol streets and road*.

Woodbine has four large factories,
wherein clothing, pocketbooks, baskets
and a variety of iron work Cknd m&cnin-
rry are maile. The hands employed »re
mainly the young men sod women resi-
dent* of the place. A large electric
plant sappHes the factories, hotel and
streets with on abundance of light. A
brick yard is making the .beat of hard
red brick. There Ik also a kindling-
wood factory.

Eleven stores and other private enter-
prises are located s t Woodbine. .

The finest schoolhcnwe in the cooatj
has been built by Xh/e fond, and another
one is being erected fay the bo*rd of ed-
ucation of the county ot »«»tof $3,000.
There are three English day rI*aura, a
kindergarten and n manual training
class; also an Engflah evening- school
Toe teachers In charge are appointed by
tbe board of education. '
• A special building, hnthniw aad
nurveriea bare be*a erected for the *ff-
ricultural school, wherein atodente sre *
being educated with great euccea* for
the *tate agricultural college, and two
are now receiving instruction* there. It
being the Intent to frraduate competent
teachers of Mfrricalpure. A brick *yos-
P'lL'in" is in I'lmrM.ol erection and wiQ
aeat about 400 pcreans. The lower part
is to be nif (I for a|Rebrew school and
forotaercommunsj^iiarpoaea. .

The rarmina; popf latton of Woodbine
la S90 and the town resident, number

Tbe agricultural^bitreau. of informa-
tion of the fund 1 located at No. STB
Grand street, this city, where lmmi-
gTODt* who desire to become farmer*
sre adviaed upon Abe whole subject. -
There are also branches In Philadel-
phia. Boston. Chicago. Detroit and Mitt.
neapoHs-—N. Y..J<jomaL

"It beats me," he aaid, a* he laid
dows bis nftwipapfr. thonghtrnlly. 1
dunno'* t t w tboopht of it aiore, bat

the! it doe* cpue ter my mind. It
certainly beats me,*

'What air ye r eiV i n' about 7" asked
hi* wife, anxiously,

"Lh-eratoor,"* hi-i answered. "Covrst
ve've sees It sho-#ed up tn the new,.
popera time, ani agin how all si,
editor doea ia ter | s t down weth a pot
o' paste an* s, pair •'.acissora an' cut out
thinga ter put intef- 'la paper."

— '*inly. I flon't *ee aothln1 so
about thatf

"But this is Uxi qmntioii. Some fek
er bea ter gH them pteoea up In the
fust place. It never struck me afore;
but I'm bleat eft I wouldn't like t*i
know who tbe feller ia thrt atarta in

l" trits op them' there UiAga fax the

v)hich Oat th . iial>[ •
One enterpriatng merchant pot ta

hia window a algn. which read:
"We back oar goods with our honor.1!
The merchant two doors west pot up

a aign also. Hla aign' read:
-We bodt otsr good* with a cash gvar.

.ntee. Seer*—Indtsj-poH* Jowmsi.
—N:iturnli«n asy thai all dogs a n

tnoeable to wild animal* ot the u o *
family; the arctic dogs to wolves, t h i
American Indian dog to Utevorots* thai
Alrtcan dor to tbsfackal. " J.

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

HOPE GtiflPEL FESTIVAL 1 
"MONEY ANO PLEASURE MAKING AF- FAIR HELD LAST. NIOHT. 
_ . br lU !»«'' A'A HO.I, Who 
miO. ruMifll '• Mohb I* o 
Xlie Interior of Hope chapei Derer '• ptwentKl a more Atjractlve appear than It did Thursday afternoon CTevening, after the enrioua mem- 

bers of the ledles’ Aid Society had lalthed tbelr work of decorating It. ‘on for thla expenditure of fcfcor waa the strawberry and Ice- errun festival which the Aid Society Bad advertised to take place from 3 to 
10 o'rfcck, In Older to replenish their 

the-door the visitor metbyUrs. M. I- MeComosand Sirs, t D. paje, who expected a ticket or 
wnUL The flower booth wae the nett point of attraction. The lablea were £»raf remptetely hidden under their pslebt of fratrrant and pretty bloe- . soma lfn. Q. Kennedy Newell, Mrs. I^nae and Mr. B. Smith looked anrr this booth. Visitors who Were thinly enjoyed at excellent glaaa 01 In ---1- from the bands of Mrm. D f. Stewart. Mrs 8 A. Ball and Mrs. Prank. Anyone who feared becoming ■need from the deice glare of the Sltetrio UghU might purchase tun bnneta. ete . frotn Mrs. A. Cox and Mrs. John HalL A large aaeortment <f all »orte of aweeu were offered for •ale by Mra. T. Shephard. Mrs Chat. Steven and Mra. James Radio. Those ■' who war* hungry purchased excellent ■ cake of Mrs. J. B. Higgins. Mrs B D. Is-Nlee. Mrs. James and Mra. MlUlng- ton. Dollcflou. straw terries were served by Mn. Jamea Ra ndolph and Mrs. A. Campbell. Ice cream was served by Mrs. T. Chamberlain. Mrs. M. gwneoey, Mn. Montgomery and Mrm. W. O. Otny. Mn. 8. R. Strothers, president of the Lfltttw’ AW Society, was general Chairman of tha affair, and to bpr much credit Is due. I~TI During the evening piano telecHons were rendered by Mlea Mabel Beuuei and Miss Ada Saab. The duet by the Utlie Misses Ada Weatphal and Ma- mie Bleharda, aooompunltsl by Mias Banner on the planoc entitled."h Don.’ Want lo PUy In Todr Yard.’* Vs. ran dated In n pleating manner and re- scind hearty applause. The toclety realized a snug sum from the festival. 

A more delightful place could nut be found Thursday than (n Once M. E. church of Park place, where the Ladle*’ Aid Society of theebureh had transformed the rooms into a dccldtd- lypleating picture through the u 

L'BRARY ACQUISITIONS. 
tandmrd Wsrka fee |b« Fernal mt All l*lala (Wider*. 

following new books have been Added to tbo Pabllo Library and will be put In circulation tomorrow: 

<nret. William Uw Omu.m. Xsrxes the 

-On In. booW with CrpuS.. llonrs 

The affair waa styled a etrawberry and Ice-cream featival but then there were other things each as hoots made candy, fancy articles and lemonnde. to attract the eye and pocketbook. On catering Che room the Orel thing Co catch your attention was tha booth _ —arranged by and In charge of the ^3lolden Circle, King’s Daughter.- Viera waa a display of dainty and fahey articles, from which ■ good sulk was realized. Those in charge 
m wore the Misses Libby Joseph, Lizzie Hoag land. Mary Hoagland, Bertha Stevens. Emma LaBeyteaux and Mina 8levcns. Tha next booth contained an array of home-made nrdelen. such as nprona and things of a like nature for use about tbs house. It wsa well arranged and Mra. L. A. Hummer. Mrs. H. Carroll. Mra. Edwin Loomis and Mrs. Andrew Lutklns rery carefully looked after their pattwnn. Test earn.- the candy table Oiled with all the beet kind* of sweeln. Mra. E E Wlnokler, Mist Once Carroll. ’ Mine Alice Carrol). Visa Agnes Ting- ley. Mias Carrie Tlngley and Mist Della Voehl were in charge and quick- ly disposed of the excellent assort- ment of candles. Id the corner vu auttlonwi the lemons4fc well, •arround- luxuriantly with fern*, greens and roee*. At this place Mr*. Oerry. Mr*. Wm. Lunger and Mr*. Anna Moat kept the thirsty supplied. One of the prettiest booths wae one devoid to flower*. It wn* octagon •iupe and elaborately decorated with fern*, wheat ro*ea and green*. Mia* Marguerite fk-huck. Mia* Mamie Steiner, Mia* Clara Steiner and Miss AUoe Loomis w«e in charge and ex- perienced no trouble In making ready gale*. Those In charge of the a/Thlr were Mr*. John Valiant. Mr*. A. A. Taft, Mr*. Stevens and Mr*. \V. H. Lunger, while Mrs. John Lunger. Mr*. Shep- pard. Mr*. Schuok. Mrs. VerjnouW and Mr*. VanKest looked after the cake. Mr*. Charle* Bummer and Mrs. Hoagland were the committee oh cream, and Mra. J. H. Carney looked after the want* of all lb her efficient manner. 

Western Line Chicago and North- Western R’y> will sell Home Seeker*’ excursion tickets at very low rate* to a large number of point* in Northern WiaounaJn, Michigan, SortbweeterD Iowa. Western Minnesota, 'Nebraska, North Dakota and South Dakota, In- cluding the famous Black Hill dis- trict. For fun information apply to ticket agent* of connecting line* or ad.lr*M H. A. Omn, G. E. P. A., 423 Broad- way. New Yoric. T. P. Valla, 8. £. P , 11J 8ontb Fourth street, Philadelphia, Pa. 2 

A PLACE TO 3PENDYOUR VACATION. 
TM Cunp mi N*rtkO*14 Ha. 

For the past ten summer* the Plain- field r. M. C. A. has been repre- sented at North field; some years largely so. It 1* hoped that this year will be no exception a ixoepUon and that many Pfalnflrlders will arrange to attend the camp, which will be open from July 1st to September lit. The camp Will be In a grove of pine* and blrchra on the lower slope of Notch moun- tain, directly east of the village: o?ai at band and yet perfectly secluded The swimming float oo the Connec- ticut Is within a mile, the fine tennis court* and baseball field used by the students are about mldv ay, and the auditorium. Tents 12xl&, «v>minitiating four, furniahed with oots, mattress***, pillow* and looking glasses, can be had at #1 per week for each teat. Any group of young mea bringing tbelr own tent can be as- signed location without expense. Those who wish to do tbelr owo cook- ing can get groceries, meat, bread, etc., from the storm at North Held, and milk from the farm* near at hand Board at a Urge mens ten* ■ plain; but good wholesome food In abundance and well cooked' will be furnished at $3.60 per week. North field Is about two miles from South VornoD on the Connecticut Biver Division of the Boston and Maine Ballroad, which connects the Boston and Albany, and New York. New Haven and Hartford Ball- roads at Bpriagfleld. Reduced rail- road rate* will be secured. D. L. Moody says, “Come for one week more, as you are able, and we will do oar be*t to make you want to >me again. “ For further particulars ad drees General Secretary, Y. M. C. A.. Plain- Held, 5. J. - 
a re» MUJ. The Somerville Unlonlst-Gaze tie has the following: . 

hSflS traaBSK .ffiSJfes  • not *tt*ck htai on ..ute of Umu two vital potato. No! But a tnnn who seeks the high office of President of the United States, should not hesitate to make known his position on great* public questions. On this line be hesitate*, hoping that political thrift may come from fawning. We do not question bis character nor Republicanism but do oppose bis political policy. J.E.M. 1....1.1*4 WrOlnl,. EH Odam. of Arlington avenue, spent Tuesday angling at New Market. He had a good day and re- turned home with - a big string of fish. He be rams too anxious over one pull of ths line, however, and feU Into ths pond.  of SC Sarfi Hcbool. The closing exercises of St. Mary's Paroachal School will be held In the school hall on Liberty street, on Fri- day evening, June 26th, at 8 o'clock. 

MILITARY FUNERAL1 mm ahead op the bullets. 

THE LATE HENRY 0. BALDWIN Col. Tajlor Jtsldaa. oho lim BURIED WITH 0. A. *. HONORS j »«» »“rU> of 10.Jr.Jj-. i. A throughout that .action a. one of tha truthful mea la It At kut me aaja the Early LDuaty Times. Be. Their Rru. Con. One of the moat lmpnaalvo O. A. a funerals ever witnessed In this city took place Thursday afternoon on the arrival of the 3 Ju train from Newark. About 50 members of James A- Gar- field Post, of Newark, accompanied by their Fife and Drum Corps. to thla city bearing tha remains of their late comrade. Henry D.'Baldwin, mention of whosodonth has been made In thane columns. With the comrades proceeded to tha North Plainfield ecmesrry whera the service of the G. A. R. were perfnrwled Chaplain Cadmus Invoked the di- vine blessing, which waa followed with a aeiamn selection by the corps. Commander Clark than made a remarks eulogWng the departed, touching feature wan presented when Commanders Mellor, PnrkhursL BusseU and Brtdgen advoneed sepor- ntely and after ranking ■ Its rp propriate remarks dropped lownra into tho«invr. Chaplain Cad a abort talk, full of wtadom and help to all pressnL Tbs firing squad then fired three aaluuaoswrtbe grave; each salute waa followed wlth a aotac- UoD by the corps. Thla concluded tbs ceremony and the comrades returned to Winfield Scott Pont rooms where (hey were eotertalned until train time. Comrades Wm. Hand, Georgs Moore and Commander McToy, of Post 13, acted aa escorts to the vldt- Ptwt.    
MEN Qf THE UNION. 

ing, 

The organization which Is known aa 

formed here In 1881, and held semi- monthly meetings In the old Coward building on Park avenue. Meetings were hekl there continuously until 1884 when a transfer ol made to North avenue where. In the Wools ton . <* Buckie building, the headquarters were located until 18*0 when a change was again made to the 8telle building at Front afreet and "Park avenue. On May lat of the present year more commodious rooms •were secured in the Elkwood build Ing on West 8ecoo*l street, where the meeting* ore now held. The society started with forty members and at the present time if has a mem- bership of sixty odd la good steading. The sick benefit* are about ’the aver age for like organisations and the so- ciety pays 6100 at the* death of each member.   BENEFIT FOR MRS. SCOTT. 
T*m- w»rih7 

A delightful entertainment given In the Fillmore Avenue Baptist church last evening by the mission ary circle of the church for the benefit of Mr*. Martha SooU. The entertain rnent was a successful one and wm well attended. After all the expenses had been paid, there remained 811 which was presented to Mrs. Boot! this morning by her daughter-ln-lsw, Mrs. Lula Hcott. Mrs. Martha Scott was greatly surprised by the gift and was very thankful to the circle for it 
About two weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. Morris Duncan, of Chicago, were th« guests of Mr. ami Mrs. A- R. Bush nell , of hark avenue. . Daring tbelr stay several carriage drives were en joyed about Plainfield and the visi tors were much impressed with Plain- field s beauty. They were especially attracted to H. C. MulfonTs house on Richmond street, near Second street, aud thought It would be a nice place to reside. Previous to tbelr retu home they were almost tempted take the house, but decided to think the matter over and telegraph Mr, Mulford on their arrival. After due consideration, they sent Mr. Mulford wonj that they would take the bouse for two year* frotn July 1st. Mr. Duncan Is a general agent of the Sweden Fire InsuranceOompan^, and both he ami his wife will be welcomed resident* la this city. 

L™P* V— John Bennvft. ooe of the coacbmea for John L. Ludlum, of East Front street, was nearly drowned at Hyde’i mill pond Wednesday evening. He as in swimming and -find ranched die middle of the pond when hla wind gave out and he screamed for help. Edward Petris went to the rescue and pulled him ashore before be oould dnk.  ■ Fatrio.1. l-srh Cl-h. 
The entertainment committee of the Park Club are making arrangements for their usual patriotic celebration of the glorious Fourth. This la one of ’*ents at the year la Washington Park,and a greater effort will be made to make It an enjoyable affair thla summer than aver bifora. 

Zees- U. ■-a.es. Tha Grace M. E. church will have aa excursion to Oars wans island In tha Hudson river oo Friday .July 10th. 

rifle. 

eeorly, while Ur. J.uLln. bunting. Us Cogs begun bark’ng something la a (ergs hollow log. .. was a will hog. ||, Mur hog home and dropped It |„ hie cornfield. It H there now. A few weeks ego Mr. Jen kins went out to kill H, thinking he Id ready do so vrllb his numn, were bed shoot tUl 1 - Down e eoro row her., like lightning. II. leveled hie rifle and -eat down" oa It, but ne-er touched a hair. Da -Jumper- It again end shot again, but no bog. Again and again be “Jurapad" H and shot at Ik with the name rreuJL Be began to wcsidcr what ooeld he the matter. The 
were — ""eight as moonshine whisky sad hla gun true aa tha third party to Tasn Wat ana. jet Mt It ht couldn'L To shoot at tha hog M It ran ofl down the corn its. was Just Ilka "hooting at it standing, so far as gelling a -head To a • tbs' ha didn’t -wobble- off the hog ha put ap a "mail forget and 'cracked donn- as » «»a "rare, thee took hi. oa chopped la sad found five balls a.. _ one hols la the middle of the spot The! serried It—the! the fault wae ne hi him or the gw. hot tha hog had oul run the bo Get*.  
LONDON 0008 dUT CALLING. 

It appears, from an article la the Figaro by kL PsnJ Megala. that In Loo den at the peasant tiros it U not only tha faahkm foe a lady So proelde her lap- dog with a tittle wardrobe and even a handkerchief, bos to have meting cards made for IL too. When a fashionable Indy pays a vtalL taking bar lapdog with her. she sends ap the dog s card along with tier own. > kL Megala says he waa stalUag the editor or ooa of the leading .porting pa pee. |a London, whan the nrreanl brought in two tarda asm t hat of a lady and the other os follow.: 

sad ordered Ho waa araia surprised to find that the ■tudoner bad *%. randy printed, neat- ly peeked In pretty tilth, raid am. 
BEN FRANKLIN’S' BIG HEAD. 

Tha dlfflcnlUOa by the lineal denevndnoas of that great ass. statesman, patriot and everything else that men fwoporty hold In estima- tion — neajamie Pros kits — In having themselves enrolled among the Colonial “ , anecdote of him. snyS 

about U» iiiwrai hlm*rlf for Xbm flrel tin* at U* court of VcrrelUc* br «u informed by tba master of cercmonku that a mtg waa a atne qua non. Now. hla brad waa at) targa that oo ordinary wi* wooid beffto «o fit IV and the situ- ation waa ernWraalnf lo tb»«xfrenw. Howaver. ooa waa found sufficiently large to paaa him through the ante- dmmbvra. aftea which I* waa permit- ted lo remora tbm rldlroloos oooren- ttenol appeodage and ptooe It la hta ample pocket, Wbaoo* K never again emergrd 4o pobllc gaac. 
Palmer Co* aa> a the Idea of wrltinr about tha brownies can* to him fnun reading Bcoteb tradllkwa ooocarnlmf these am using lltUa alvre. They were, ha ■Aja. almost unknown la Aarrtci1 

until be began writing about them, but ha Scotland thry had axlated In the folk lore for 800 year*. The Scotch 
only three emotion* ware joy. waodfr ami terror. It -«# sappoaed thry were never aren by human being*, but went about at night performing hripfnl dreda for tha country folk, at the same tliuo gvufng a deal «f fan Chcmarivre out of kindly pranks. 

Twi In awtaerUng and is oountJtea tha goat laada long string* of animals dally to and from the mountains, but It la la South Africa that It la particularly kept and em- ployed a* a leader of flocks of aheap. fihodM a frHndtpg etorm of rain or hall drtv* tha «U)y «baap before It. or oauas to hoddlo together In a oorncr, „ _ to suffocate anch other, tha trelaad goat wlll'wako them up. and by a method beat known to himself will Induce them to follow him to a place of safety. 
A song with tha trtlat “There’s a Sigh in tha Heart," was sent by a young man to hla eratheart; but the paper fall Into the hand* of tt* glrf* tether. ■ ■■■rifrmtal * 
"What* brerd of auch . to thla? Who 
“Mtatakrn dtagnoaU; no sigh la the heart possible. Sighs reUte almost tlrely to ths lung*   
A princess, a ooeotea*, a duehasa and ha daughter of a reigning prince 

aamrfiiTliait arrested In Paris during tbs first ate mouths of last year. 

COYPT*S NEW ARMY. 

In one tense the Egyptian army being tried In (be field tor the first time. True. It has already it* record of victory. The men who are now cmtrating on the upper Nile are a dif- ferent army Cron Che wretched »l*re soldiers who broke at El Teb in Baker** disastrous fight, and who followed Kicks to destruction In Kordofan. 
were draggvgd In chhlna to tha qnay or tho railway station, the day* when patent* destroyed thHr children’s sight or crippled a hand or limb that thry might escape Impressment into the aruay. Now—a new sign of the times— the reservists are coming In without difficulty, even though thry ordered for service In the once dree Soudan. The army la now regarded aa ■n honorable career, and the general feeling Is that the Egyptian regiment*, if called upon to face a mahdist force on the upper Kfla. will behnve as well as they did when they attacked and put to flight NejuaTa fanatic follow- ers at Task! or broke with steady vol- leys the llarendowa charge at Afaflt, a charge delivered suddenly at close quarter* out of a thick yard* away. But lathi* paiflB la a new .spark, tka first tithe stnee KWIovtt, fall an Egyptian army la not merely holdln* back the mahdist fnvssfan. but siting on the offensive and boldly pushing southward the output* of the khalifa's lU-eompacted empire. This will be higher test of the military orgi built up by British officers than any mere guarding of a frontier llac. That tbs test will show how well our soldier countrymen bars done their work. I bare not a moment’s doubt. There are two elements hi the Egyptian army. The Soudanese bat- talions hare already made themaelvre a reputation which rather eclipses that of their comrades of Egyptian, or fellaheen, regiment*. The Soudanese eru hern for a fight; if anyth cult to bold In, so eager are they to Mass away their cartridges i into a premature dash at tb with a bayonet. Bat the fellaheen under good leader* though not loving lighting for its own sake, are soldier* of * wry serviceable type- Obedient, made for disciplined action, trusting their chief* and waiting for their word, and then acting without heal onion, they are teen who under bad Waders might break and give way. but under (rood officers are more than * match for half-snvag* enemies. I hare heard It uid that though they are good behind rum parts they hare not yet been »'•teffl In the open; but it Was a frila- bren battalion (J* first Egyptian) « boar bayooeta turned ths scale In one of the fiercest momreita of the fight at ToskL I hear oo good authority that the khedfve is specially anxious that the EgTptian battalions should have tho opportunity In this campaign of showing that they can do their duty as soldiers as Well as their darker-faced comrades of the Sqodanese haifallens. 

given the tools of hla trad*. Tha United Hebrew charities are tha almoners of a portion of the fond set apart for Immediate relief and the transportation of Immigrant! to tbs in- terior. whore places have bean previous- ly found foe them by the free employ- ment bureau, which also obraias situa- tions for those who remain in Utr city. Aa agent is located on Ellis Island tor The purpose of looking after the inter- ests of sod giving In*ructions to faxmi- grants who come under the Jurisdiction of the fund. Aa adoration In elexnlfens Is bomH ered of primary Importance, public -  by ths fund is 

CHEATING THE TREASURY. 
Attempt* Are f?WWaUr MaUa, Bat The, 

Frauds on the redemption division of tbs treasury are constantly bring t What are called •'drawer scraps" presented almost every day with de- 

Xew York bonk ouos sent in Of them. Claiming 8200. They result of many sweeping* carefully ac- cumulated. Unfortunately they rep- resented 81.000 or more, U anything, sod Che youth on. An Ohio mailed to the rolled-op pellets «f paper, which she said represented s «.e-doll*r note tern ap by a child. The pellets Were •traighteosd oat and found to bo 12 crater strips cut lengthwise from as many five-dollsr bills. It la hardly nec- sasary to say that tha w ing in return. Pvopla 
tin* ths | does get cheated now ■ donbtedly. Late in the year 18*8 K la the redemption division that the full amber of MOO noire Of the aeries of •74 had been redeemed. Nevertheless, notes of this series were still coming in for redemption. At fire* It was thought that there had been an over teaoc by dtngly all 

withheld from the customary dretroc- rtonaJMft for the purpose of seeing If duplicates ild appear. Bat no duplicates did appear sad It In now believed that the trouble arose from sn error on the per* of the officials appointed to sot aa a destruction committee. They must hare made a mistake In their record of down the * other year. -Philadelphia Times. 
The more remote ancestors of whales, undoubtedly had legs. Tbs sperm' whale possesses a rudimentary thigh boa* and tibia. There rent to be no qoestion hot (hat the progenitor* of modern whales were land animals, bat thriy descendants took to the are and ceased to require legs: These remarks apply to bind leg*; fore leg* of whales 
ad animals. The Intermediate condi- tion may be observed In tha seals, which live on tb* land to acme extent. Th* jorpoiae Is legless, oat nas rudimentary hip bones. Tb* ancestor* of modern makes had leg* and walked. The boa ronatrlctor porsessei rudimentary hind leg*. Chicago Chronicle. 
-Wh'te Top. 3.390 feet. I* said to be the greatest recorded altitude la Vlr- r-lU. 

•1 Immediately upon dren of the Immigrant lishln 13 large classrtx ttonal Alliance buildiu 
xsrrts. W taught Eng- 

la these day das charge of th* law that the children are also ten evening F.ngfish classes, oom- poaeffl of 300 workingmen and wosnen. 

cry and appliances—where are taught carpentry, bouse, sign and fresco palnt- 

!*»1. There are M rain be the. braids# tuba. In separate compartment*, a 

N. J, oo th* West i _ railroads. 34 miles from Philadelphia snd S3 miles from Capa Mag. Tbs land was originally covered with t 

houses, and the horaea In the town are particularly Inviting- Thera are 17 miles of streets and reeds. Woodbine has four Isrff* factories, wherein clothing, pocket hooka, brakes* and s variety of Iron work and * 

streets with m abtmdsace ot light. A brick yard i* making the heat of herd red brick. There la also • kindling wood factory. Eleven store* snd other pr/rate enter* priw. are Wasted at Woodbine. The finest school house in the county 

■rat about 400 prrwtes. fbe lower part is to be used for Hebrew school and 
pofjlatkoo of Wood Mae for other cotmr The farming Is MO sod ths 

The agricultural tkm of the fund Grand street, this grants who desire advised upon be whole sab 
neapolta.—N. Y. Journal. 

“But thla Is tlwv qurotkm. Bom* few ler hies ter gH tlfcaa pteocs up In the fust plans. It aster struck me afore; but I’m blest .fl wouldn’t like ter know who the fuller Is tJwt mart* in sn’ gits up thrnn there thAg* for the edltore tew eat out." — Detroit IW Prat 

hU window a sign which read: “We back our goods with o«r honor- The merchant two door* went pot op 

African dog to tha 
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THE CONSTITUTIONALIST.

MRS. TUCKER 15 GOMING
SECOND DAUGHTER OF GEN. BOOTH

TO TALK IN THIS CITY.

She Will b* Accompanied by * Bn
Band and Otbe* Notable Snimtl
Arm. Wortrr. Ais1..-1 Old . SaU

; An activecampaign hasbeen opened
in Plainfleld by the Salvation Army
anil tbe war against sin is to go for

- ward wltb renewed vigor. EnBfgn
Taylor, "Th« Golden Musician," has
been placed In command and he ia as-
sisted In the good work by the " O n

. tral Victory BoyVwbo number seven
earnest workers. Blnoe their arri-
here, about ft.week ago, they nave-
held a number of rousing meetings
that have proved very profitable. Ai
of the "Central Victory Boys" are
musicians, and music forms a leading
p u t In their meetings. The attend-
ance at the barracks has been good
especially last Bunday evening when
the meeting i usually good

While there Is something new in-
troduced at every meeting, the meet
Ing tonight promisee to be especially
Interesting, as Brigadier Evans, wh
Is In command of the Central Division
a t New York and who resides In this
city, will be In charge. He is too

'well known to Plainfleld audiences to
need any Introduction.

FARMER DUNN'S WRATH.

Will, a Churrh ^ntlnl .

Farmer Dunn has not been feeling
very well lately, and his laundry bill
haa also been large, so when the
young ladies of the First M. E.ehurch,
of this city, applied for
evening for their entertainment
"Vincent chapel, be deliberately sent a
thunder atorm carousing over Jersey,
and Plainfleld In particular Tuesday
evening.

Just at tbe the time w hen the people
began to make ready, the rain came
down. I t came down in sheets accom-
panied by a regular battery of thun-
der claps and "pitchforky" lightning.
Of course, there were very few who
braved the storm, and the manage-
ment held a. consultation to see what
was to be done. It was decided that,
as some Of those that were to take
part were also absent, part of the pro*
gram»e should be given and tbe af-
talr called a "dress rehearsal," while
the entertainment will be given entire
next Tuesday evening. At the close
of tbe rehearsal the tickets were re-
funded and everyone was Invited to
come again next week. .

Although it was not the regulular
entertainment they saw, the small
audience present passed a very de-
lightful evening, The parts given
were excellent, especially the "Tab-
leaux Mouvant," which were given by
eight young ladies clad in Grecian
costume. Tbe poees. were well se-
lected, while the calcuhn light, some-
times white, sometimes colored,added
greatly to the efleet.

. 1 i t - i M t i i i i i i r - . 1 - r i T . \ r r t i . - i • < l .

The regular meeting of Minerva
Temple, Bathbone Sisters, was b/Id
lOBt Monday, at which time the noml-

. nations of officers for the ensuing
'tenn were made. Deputy Supren

. Chief E. Palmer, paid the Temple
fraternal vlsltafld theeistersrecelvt
with regret the:news that it was h
last visit for a long time, as she wits
suffering from a painful afflctioi
the hand and arm, for which she will
soon undergo an operation, which

.he berae and killed him.
The dog appeared to realize the jkwi-

ioa weenpied ,by bis onconaclotis j Du
taster. He attacked the bull in front w«
ad rear BO persistently thntthe anim.il .

turned his attention from tbe bone to .
do(f. A Wild cha»e followed.

which the dog ft
if Tacing ever witnessed.

While the ball n « engaged In follow-
ig- his little tormentor wnw assistants

of Mr. Hohlt saw his predicament and
hastened to his rescue.- He wan still un-
conscious, and they ivere compelled^
[lick httn up and carry hJm to the park . . . .

After reatorstiTes had been »p- TBtofcplied he was brought to the city. Hi
t hi h S h E l t h tt his home on South Eleventh street
id«r the c a n of a physician. For- J Prelude. | T
nately no bones, were broken, bo* he f j j ^ j f • I
• Borne large and painful bruises on • (HI**Frances 'Weir,

his person-which will keep him in bed Chsconne. ^ ^ j j , ^ ^ _ ^
or several day*. He was BO sore, tbe [Impromptu. - - • ..

other night that Tie v u unable to lift * H Z , *">< S*1** D™**
up of ̂ e e to his lip
Mr. Hohlt attributes bis p

fidelity <if him dog, which made it w
oWrestlng for tbe buffalo that lit- w u
• able to dispatch his master when be
ad him down.—Nebraska State Jour-

Plans and arrangements are making
for another new. road house and
wheelmen's rest near the dividing li
of Union and Mid(llesexeountiesrT>e
plot ot ground, owned by a well-known
and responsible residentof the Fourth
ward, is soon to \te enhancedJLnbeauty
by the erection of a neat, two-story

-fl-aA attic peaked roof building, d
the work on the same will begin
lew weeks. I t Is not likely, howt

• that tbe building will be ready for
occupancy before next season:

sewer bfedg has been completed and aa
£OOn,as the cement dries the lowei
beds will be ready to use. The wooder
ehannels to distribute the sewage
matter eveniy over the beds are the
only things left to be made. Con
has been planted on the beda nearest
to Dunellen and only,enough sewage
will be "turned on them to keep tl
corn in cofrittion.

that wlien - when you are surfisriiiR
from catarrh, you jwunt relief righ
away. What is the use then of —•
Imentlng with biood "cures" u _
disorder resulting -from climatic

local remedy, for a*
changes?
local, li^fta
which relieves at once th

. catarrh and curea olimni
at all druggists. This re
safely useu by all witho
results. I t contains no rn
jorlous drug of any kind.

cal rei
Ely'-, i W m
c th tattacks

Mothers will find Cnarrfberlaic
Cough Remedy especially valuable1
and whooping cough. I t will g¥l~
prompt relief and is safe and pleasaot
we have sold it for several years -and
it has never failed to give .the mos
perfect satisfaction. O. W. Richards
DHqueene, Pa. Sold by T. S. Ana-1 strong. Druggist

L DOG.

inlltloe fvr

The next time that Henrv Hohlt goes
>nt to interview his herd of buffaloi
JnColn park h» will probably guw?
tarotigh the cracks of the fence and
run the rkk of having his epidermic
perforated by a pair of borine horns.
The other aitemoon he donned a auit
of cowboy clothes, cut by a pattern ap-
proved by Texas Jack Crawford when
lie « u here. Then he mounted a. fiery
rr|nftrjirij ajicl pDtcrcd the incloflun?
where his buffaloes nre kepi to drive

•a. Into a corrftl. They objected viff-
___JSly, but Henry was not to be
tilu;Ted. One old bull was particularly
pufTnackHiH and insisted upon making
"ife iliurJf,. for ttie'tpustaaff. Several

igorons luiip-s i t the mustang, were
voided bv the sensible animal with

A bulldog- be longing to Mr.Hohllhfld
been viewing the trouble from afar.

J! be seemed to have decided to
. j hand, ao, with a. run only par-

alleled by that celebrated spurt made by
Salisbury lost faJl ait tbe same park, he
enmrht the bull by t i e nose and per-
'ormwd a few revolutions around hta
lead as the old fellow gave it a twirl or

two for luck.' Having shaken the dog-
the animal made a wild dire for

Um. He missed hia prey, and then
started tor the horse. The latter

1 sad fell, precipitating bis
rider to the ground and rendering'him

— bull then attacked

• or MI. . A<I«

A MUSIC ALE.

Mania CMvca crl-.ilt

A deli i?ht f«] nm sicate was hold at the
home of Miss Ada Marsh, of Franklin
place, Tuesday afternoon by ber

il i i I t t i opupils i
The ad

seven yea

piano Instruction,
al children from fl"
of age, who preceed the

l d fh
seven y g , p
m;iin .pirogramme, played wfth

d fi f t h n
, py

ness of touch, and
us share of the ap-

Miss Frances Wei
tistic tapte. Helle

played with ar-
Water Sprites,

i
tistic t a t . H p
and also four of herownoonipoeltion
Miss Virginia Negus, in her difficult

^ id f refufselection^ gav
Th

g ,
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REMOVE THE DEAD WOOD.

The Town Improvemqn Assoctatici
with Fatal furnishes the following for publlca

y life within » few month*. A beautiful trees, but in Enanyi ports
nce attacked by the disease lurk- ' the city H judicious thinning out -.

g a these factories must abaudon ' them would be beneficial! n every way.
hope of recovery. Although matches resulting In improvtM] sanitary eondl-

apparently very simple litUe affairs, ! U o n of the neighborhood and t i e b*t
rr manufacture ncceMitates a larf-e ter d e T e l o p m e n t otthe trees. Sargent
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>tlon frequently
cidal purpose.
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though all sorts of device
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else why are they not promptly ro-
.ved?

The familiar, yet evoi, mysterious
array of green which cl&hea ourtreee
In spring fs thus spoken of by Prof,

beffun to decay, AI - Halstead, of Rutgers College, In the
"Chatauquan" for May.

Uiey generally maiagefo do K>. 11*11 \'Thla ^ r n a l display ie esaendaUy
tbe teeth are perfectly sound the fumes ! the result of a prominent action upor.
soon start the decay. As toon' as this . the part of the plant by means oi
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Mohawk, the sorrel horse belonging
to Mrs. Stillman.. widow of the late
Dr. Charles H., died yesterday I
pasture field on the farm where he

lv painful.—N. Y. Jo

In the t rly ages, before men knew
r ab(»ut civilized ways. tht*y
cavas and had to protect tlieni-
>t only from the attack-s of ani-
it from those of their human
I tm -well. The first weapon
accustomed finders shap«l wna
ub. Kxperit-ncie, however, BOOH
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, wbo was greatly attached to thi

In the Spring a young man's fancy
ghtly turns to thought* oT— DeWitt's
Jttle Early Risers, for they always
iennse the liver, purity the blood and
aviporate the system. For sale by
.uW.Randolph. 143 West Front street.

BOYNTON BEACH,
Open Eiery Day.

Special Masic Saturdays
IN JUNE

Apply early for-dates for exenr-
sions to

C. W. BOTNTON,
Seawaren, X. J;

HBLBERTBR0S.4C0.

.p-ot-Artiur O. Kerr, 111
East eth street.

Centra] Railroad of I n Jersej
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0 p. m. Sundara—For ' Hlvb &rldsa>ror
B4«ii>a. A.iHUowp, Moucb Cbunk, Taiaaaua
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AMOS EVAN HORN,^

I A: nammpth
| Carpet Safe

now going on. for one week only—it's held on our t
immense carpet floor (over 4,000 square fed)—every
weave ia shown; all colors and patterns.

* * INGRAINS at 45c yd. BRUSSELS at 73c. yd.
"~ Regularly fee. yd-

t INORAINS a t 39c. yd.
Ordinarily 50c, jd .

BRUSSELS Mt j o e y * J

• '. VELVETS at 85c yd. MOQUETTES at $1.00 yd. 4
Formerly |t.as yd. sinpwblin. ,

All our carpets made and laid with lining free of charge.

!; Bedroom Suits Parlor Suits

1» Baby Carriages Refrigerators
Agoodlinef4.75 np . lh»t KEEP ict^-fyy, np |

t Special rates for complete furnishing of Hotels and . ,
. Boarding Houses.

• • Amos E Van Horn, Ltd.

?

TAKE OUR WORDF0R IT.
We will offer a limited number 01 plots 100x200 at

Mountain P^rk,
t low prices, easy terms, until June I .when we will advance our present prices

2O PER GENTl
ALL PLOTS SOLD UNDER RESTRICTIONS.
If deriredJHJw ire guaranteed by the Fidelity Title and Dtp$«lt Oto! a

Juy for an m. Prices of plots to June 1st. $300 toi;$700. For Ji
etc., call on or address.

J. H. French,

J- T. VAIL. 17T NORTH AVENUE.

Silas D. Drake,
Mountain Parkfroro J to 5 p. in.

THE HA1LET & DAYIS FIMOS
Have atood the teat of over fifty-five (56) years, ' -

and are not surpassed by any In the
world. Prices $300 and upwards. Our
special 3-year payment plan makes

/purchase easy. We nave other n
of new piano* at *300. Good fl-
at »75,and we gins a full 5-ye.
runty with everythlDK we se l .
instruments taken In exchange. Se—
for Illustrated catalogue giving- toll
Information.

The Tway Piano co.,
OS FIFTlb, AVE.,

near 14tb a t , ] ew York.

'Tway'a MueJcal Guest." containing S pages of music, in oresting reading
matter and theatrical news, mailed free on application.

BOICE, RUNYON
& CO.,-

Lumber, Coal, Masons' M iterial, ic.

Our stook ia under cover and we can always ile iyer dry stock.
Agent* for Adamant Wall Plaster. Order, aolicited. [

BOIOE, BUHT6N

THE CONSTITUTIONALIST. 

SAVED BY A FAITHFUL OOO. 

SECOND DAUGHTER OF GEN. SOOTH TO TALK IN THIS CITY. 

HA JEST 1C 
selection, gave evidence ot careful study. The Grieg Valae was very gracefully played by Mias Louise Fisk, and a prelude of Chopin by Mias Mary Anderson Reinhart, was de- lightfully rendered. H pedal praise was given to the brilliant perform- ances of Mias Helen Drake and Mi* Edith Arena Ml* Arens executed with ease the technical difficulties of Mendelssohn's Rondo Capricctoso. and showed true musical fee dog. The entire programme pa—ed off smooth- ly, each pupil playing with the as- surance which come* when one Is well prepared. | The programme was as follows: 
Nothin* w'.rlL Walterl^et LnlTMlSrjuit'i 

IESIN6ER KATT1N SADDLE 

A flammoth 

Carpet Sale 
Halbert Air Qfal(c 

sriesisrh*——- 
S3-SO- 

MiMotraphyjsgrtVy rs 

HOLBERT BROS, i 00. 

Fsrmtr Dunn bus sot boos fooling .try mil lately, and his laundry bill baa a!*> boos largo, to wben tbe young lad loo ot tboFliMlI. F, thumb, of thla eltj. applied for a ploaaant ooonlug for tbelr rutortaiomont at Vlncont obapol, bo dollboratoly wnta IbuodorMorni carousing ooor Joreoy. and Plainfield In particular Tumday omnlug. Juat at the the times ben the people began to mnke toady, the rain nune down. It enma down In abcoU aeootn- panled by a regular battery of thuo- dor daps and "pttebfoiky" lightning. Of oourTo, them wore Tory few who braved the storm. and the maoage- maot bold a conaultatlon to «e* what waa to bo done. It waa decided that, aa aotne of thoaa that wore to take put wore alao absent. part of the pro- gramisu should bo given and the at tali called a "dtoaa robrnnal,” while the entertainment will be given entire next Tuesday evening. At the clone ol the reheareal the tickets were re- funded and everyone waa Invited to 

INQRAlfU at esc. yd. 

pick him up end mrr, him to the p~S townk. - - - ' Iksske-sll boose. After restorative, had been up- , A etom” . " A|T“‘ . ortoo piled he wan brought to the dty. Hel. I Abo Louise Ftek. . et hie borne on Sooth Eleventh street, FtJnalHd. oo, o. y._- - - Uua coder the mm of a phyriclan. For- Pmlude. 1 | „ Innately no bone* were brokea. bU be . j F.belr baa noma large and painful bruiari on * ~ XI- Franm. Weir, bi. perms -bleb -111 keep him In bed Chmonrn. ^ -f Domed for several daya. He -aa so eom the , Imprompto. - ' Sebobevt other night that be —aa unable to lift a _. . Min. Helen Disk., cup of coffee to his lips. MIm M. a, Bslnhart*. Mr. Hofclt attribute* bis escape to the Tal-. • • • - «*•*■ fidelity of his dog. which made it %» Msadel-hn intereating for the buffalo tha* he waa Miaa Birth Arena 
B^SSSJSarSS?^ REMOVE ta dead wood. PaL    Bll|tiM TWa are |aa t>l.r» awd «► 

A LIFE FOR A MATCH. T*~-   The Town Improremeo Asaoclatirn r*rt*r7 *” Fr^"*,*<1 wMh rm**', furnishes the following for pukHoa- 
a l-«r ..n>ud of her destroy life -Ithln a «e* motitbs. A beautiful tree., bat In many, parts of man once attacked by the diaeaae lurk-{ the city a judicious thinning out of In* In these factories must abandon them would be beneficialInevery way. hope of recovery. Although matches resulting In Improve! oanltarv condl- arr apparently vmj simple lltUe affair*, tlon Of the neighborhood anil th* bet their raaoufmtum omeneitatc. . Iat*. u,[ Mmlopmnot of the tines. Sargent 

AttSESTSSlSZSl •Z'T .ad mu.t ,-re tbrougb n»o, hand. lytduc. a One tnwtbc a.e Incartatal, before the, om capable of .trikin* a "tat and moat Important." Tbo light. removal of dead trees aloug Om r**ad- Tbeapparenllyh armless •nlphor tips Ways Is s public benefaction, ore in reality a deadly poison and the | They nr© sometimes (tilled byunder- fumre arising from this mixture when ground gn* poison, sometimes by dec- 

Bedroom Suits 
Ceatral lailroad ef lev Jersey 

Refrigeral 

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd. 
t=r:™-~ 73Market St swtfiWuiaiss' rui»niLD Atm imak. —TsI'ialnnrM a »A •». a*. ;■» Although it was not the regulular entertainment they saw. the small audience present passed a very de- lightful evening. The parts given were excellent, especially the 'Tab- leaux Mouvant," which were given by eight young ladies clad in Grecian costume. The poees were well se- lected. while the calcuim light, some- times white, sometimes colored, added 

Mountain Park 

Buy for an Investment. Prices of plot! to June 1st. MOO etc., call on or address. 
J. H. French 

24 Somerset st. . 
A„. J- T‘ VAIL- 177 "OATH AVKNI 

Silas D. Drake, 

tlia work on the same will begin in a few weeks. It is not likely, however, that the building will be ready for occupancy before next season. Mohawk, the sorrel horse belonging to Mrs. Stillman, widow of the lute Dr. Charles H., died yesterday In the pasture field on the farm where he had been turned out about two weeks ago. He has been driven on Plain- field's streets every day for over twenty years. Utterly by Mrs. Still- man. who was greatly attached to the horse. •   
In the Spring a young man's fancy lightly turns lo thought* of—D« Witt'# little Es/ly Risers, for they always 

>M ALLCT frO AVI ff 
II Co*. Without >~;ln« that when when you are suffering from catarrh, you *rnnt re||ef rf^fat away What is the one then of exper- imenting with blood ''cures" up™ a disorder resulting -from climatic changes? I *e a local remedy, for a iocaidlscos.-. fee Ely’s Cream Balm which relieves at once the attacks of catarrh aod cures chronic case*. 3»ic a» all druggists. This remedy can bo aaTely used by all without Injurious results. It contains no mercury or In- jurious drug of any kind. 

Mothers will find Chanfberlaln's Cough Remedy especially valuableior and whooping cough. It will rffre prompt relief and is safe and pleasant, we have sold it for several years and It has never failed to give the moat perfect satisfaction. O. W. Richards, Duquesne, Pa. 8okI by T. 8. Arm- 

BOICE, RUNYON 
Special Music -Saturdays 

IN JUNE rear her—Your additions every lime; 1. there no one st home? "Yes. father dors." "But he always mak* the Mg, what la he, then?" “A wsitev." -Ah! I are."--gehonc Rlai 

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material, &c. . Apply early for'dates for excur- sions to c. W. BOYNTON, c Seawareo, N. Ji strong. Druggist. 


